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The Courier*Gazette I honor Maine hero
h e
WALDOBORO EXHIBITION
Warren Weston Creamer, Antiquery, of Waldoboro, 
announces in connection with the famous Reed Man­
sion which he has acquired and furnished with au­
thentic antiques, an informal exhibition of the sea­
son's work of the well known artist, Howard Hilder, 
who, attracted by the great picturesqueness and 
paintability of the Maine Coast, has acquired an island 
in the vicinity and set up his summer studio upon it.
The exhibition which will be held in one of the gal­
leries of Mr. Creamer's—an adjunct of the Reed Man­
sion—will open on the afternoon of September 20th 
at 3 o'clock and will continue each day for one wi.k, 
including Sunday, to permit those to view the exhibit 
who have no other opportunity.
All interested are most cordially invited.
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable io ad­
vance ; single caplet three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
i The Rockland (iazette was established In 
1840 In 1874 the Courier was established 
. and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
' in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune, 
j These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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••• Our best thought conies from 
••• others.—Emerson. •••
••• •••
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NEW  ROCKLAND  
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Now open. Students may enter a t any 
time. Modern methods in Bookkeeping. 
Secretarial Science, Civil Service and 
Teachers’ Training.
LENA K. SARGENT 
3 Lindsay St. School. 400 Main St.
113-T Th-tf
^7lif^{vuse cn M e c f y f i / e '
DIVIDENDS 5 1 -2 %
W e  have paid ou r Share H olders d ividends at the  
ab ove  rate for the past n ineteen years. Shares are 
issued  at any tim e, n o  back p a y m en ts are required. 
Part paid shares can  frequently  be obtained . A ll our  
in v estm en ts  are in
REAL ESTATE LOANS AT 6% 
in R ockland and v ic in ity . N o lo a n s are m ade o u t­
side o f  K nox C o u n ty . The first s ix  m onths o f  this 
year w e  loaned
$74,120.00
to seventy one different people to build, purchase 
or improve their homes. These Ioans are easily 
cancelled by small monthly payments. No other 
institution offers such advantages to both bor­
rowers and investors. Come to our office, No.
407 Main street, two doors south of Rockland 
National Bank, to make a deposit, or to inquire 
about anything that is not plain to you.
ROCKLAND LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
Apples, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Berries, Turnips, Etc.
KINGMAN & 
HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side Boston 
Faneuil Hall Mkt. Mass.
M arkers T o Be P laced  O n
Trail O ver W h ich  G en .
, K nox D ragged C annon .
Commissions represen ting  S ta tes  
of M assachusetts and New York a re  
m aking plans for placing perm anent 
m arkers along the rou te  from  F o rt 
Ticonderoga to Boston, over which 
M ajor General H enry Knox and his 
valiant followers dragged the  c a n ­
nons th a t helped bring v ictory  to the 
C ontinen tal Army in the Revolu­
tionary  War.
Patrio tic  organizations In both. 
S ta tes are interested in th is plan t6 
recognize the coup directed by 
Gen. Knox, who served as chief of 
artille ry  during the Revolution and 
later a s  the N ation’s first secre tary  
of war. In some of the com m uni­
ties through whfoh the h istoric  
m arch passed, m arkers have already 
been erected. A m ovem ent is also 
in progress in M aine to resto re  
“Montpelier,” the colonial m ansion a t 
Thomaston, wher^ Gen. Knox died.
T he plans for placing m arkers 
along the route from F o rt T icon­
deroga to Boston have resulted  
largely from the in te res t of H orace 
A. Moses of Springfield. Mr. Moses, 
a native of Ticonderoga, recently  
presented to that tow n a  building 
to house historic relics modelled 
a fte r  the famous John  Hancock 
house in Boston.
According to ten ta tiv e  plans, 
m arkers will he placed by the New 
York commission in every city and 
town along Gen. Knox’s rou te  from  
Ticonderoga to the M assachusetts 
line. From th a t point to  Boston, 
the work will he qgrried out in the 
sam e m anner by the M assachusetts 
commission.
H A B IT S O F  IN SE C T S  
Interesting Paper
H O S P IT A L  D R IV E  G O E S  O V E R
______ o __ B y Dr.
Pierson, Read At Arbor- Smashin8 Victory With Total Exceeding $76,000 Scored
etum Field Day.
At the time of the  annual field day 
of Knox Academy of A rts and Sci­
ences space was availab le  for only a 
brief mention of the  in teresting  talk  | 
on insects, by Dr. H enry H. B. P ie r­
son, State Forest Entom ologist. The 
following is a  m ore detailed account, 
written from notes taken during  the | 
talk by a mere reporte r, not a n a tu r- j 
tKlist: !
798-tf
In Great Finish Yesterday— More Funds Welcome.
G R E A T  T E N O R  H E R E
M ario C appelli W ill S in g  A t  
M ethodist C hurch T om or­
row Night.
FINANCIAL
STIMULATION
Good, sound advice is often a 
financial stimulation and a 
great help over the rough 
places. When you wish advice 
on a matter of business or fi­
nance, do not hesitate to consult 
our Officers freely and in confi­
dence.
4% IN T E R E S T  PAID ON SAVING S ACCOUNT8
BE
PROTECTED
V alu ab le  things kept in 
you r hom e are never  
sa fe  from  the ravages o f  
fire.
R ent a safe deposit box  
today— peace o f  m ind  
alon e is w orth the sm all 
cost o f  protection it w ill 
give.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
A G A IN S T  M A H E R  BILL
T here have been num erous In ­
quiries a s  to how Rockland voted on 
the M aher resolve in last M onday’s 
election. The m ajority  ag a in st th e  
am endm ent was 54. Following are  
the official figures:
Yes No
W ard 1 .............................  135 66
W ard 2 ...........................  108 106
W ard 3 ...........................  207 273
W ard 4 a...........................  154 174
W ard 5 .............................  151 158
W ard 6 .............................  118 163
W ard 7 .............................  101 82
Insects are the cause of trem endous 
damage to hum anity. They live and 
thrive under all conditions. Flies 
breed in crude oil; beetles a re  found 
boring through lead cables; m aggots 
live in human flesh; insects live in 
snow in the dep ths of the ocean, in 
hot springs and were discovered by 
the Mt. E verett expedition a t an 
altitude of 21.000 feet.
Insect life is on the  increase, in 
spite of the trem endous w ar waged 
against these clever six-flegged ind i­
viduals. As fa s t as exterm inations 
are discovered, so fa s t the  insec’s 
adapt themselves. For instance, an 
oil spray was used ag a in st p lant 
scale. Now by evolution the scale 
has developed an exterior that 
not only resists  the oil bu t a p p a r­
ently thrive on it. They are  rapid 
breeders. One m oth may lay 700 
eggs. One egg from  some flies may 
develop 25,000 individuals, and beside 
that their life is com plete in 10 days 
and a new generation  takes up its 
tremendous increase.
Another reason for their increase is 
the method of tran sporta tion . Au­
tomobiles carry  insects or eggs that 
may drop on them . Flowers, plants 
and bulbs sent abou t carry  them.
Hence the s tr ic t quaran tines. Insects 
breed in various ways. The mosquito 
lays her eggs in still o r stagnant 
water; the larvae swim about a few 
days and em erge full adults. A tin
can or house g u tte r  holding a  little serve<1 l i^e ladies 
Baptist Church and
The great building campaign of the Knox County General Hospital 
came to a successful close yesterday noon when the sum of $75,360 was 
announced. This smashing victory, the greatest of its kind ever attained in 
I this section of the State, was the result of four days’ actual canvassing 
following the preliminary efforts of the campaign executive committee. 
The fund will enable the hospital to complete its plant along the lines 
recommended for a thoroughly modern hospital plant and will be suffi­
ciently large to accommodate the needs for hospitalization of this community 
for many years to come. It represents too the whole-hearted co-operation 
of summer residents and local citizens.
Mario Cappeli, who Is rated by 
j several of the larg est m etropolitan 
j dailies, as Am erica’s greatest Italian 
J tenor, will sing four selections a t 
I the P ra tt Memorial M. E. Church 
; Sunday evening. < >ne of his songs 
, will We “There Is No Death,” which 
i w as sung a t the burial of the
T h u rsd ay ’s Luncheon I the ou t-o f-th e -c lty  am ounts to the
The h igh -ligh t of the Thursday , handsom e total of $2,131. The Rotary 
noon luncheon w as the presence of Club turned in its dinner fees.
{. C u rtis  of Camden who am ounting to $45.20; Eric H arju la re-Cyrus H. K. 
was given a rousing  reception. Mr. 
C urtis bespoke h is keen personal In­
terest in Knox H ospital and he paid 
glowing trib u te  to the  skill of Dr. 
W alter M. Spear. In .commenting on 
the cam paign Mr. C urtis voiced his 
approval of the whole-hearted way 
the citizens were taking hold of the 
proposition and carry ing  on the all 
im portant house-to -house canvass. 
He told several am using stories with 
his own in im itab le  charm  and con­
cluded with best wishes for a su c ­
cessful conclusion to the campaign.
The day’s to ta l w as received with 
high enthusiasm , $62,054.05 being in 
hand when the several com m ittees 
had concluded th e ir  reports. The re ­
ported the contribution of the F in ­
nish residents for the day a t $31 and 
Mrs. W. M. Spear contributed $100 in 
m em ory of her m other, Mrs. Joanna 
Landers. With th is stage setting  the 
general chairm an reported $7,514 for 
the executive com m ittee and the a u ­
ditors tallied $74,166.73 while the 
whole room buzzed with excitement.
Then began w hat w as truly an in ­
spiring finish to a  m agnificent effort. 
Dr. W alter M. Spear opened with an 
ex tra  $100; Capt. George Green of 
South Thomaston signed up $25 for 
Cleveland Sleeper; Dr. C. W. Stew ard 
and E verett Libby added $40 to Rock­
port's quota and Mrs. Emm a Carver 
pledged $25 for the B. & P. W. Club
ceipts for the day  were $3,832.80. The I amid great applause. Capt. John
Mario Cappeli
Totals ....t ....... 974 1028
If  You Want To Know—
W hy Girls Go Back Home
Visit the
STRAND T H E A T R E  
MONDAY AND TUESDA Y  
And Find Out
MEMBER FfeDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
The Rockland  
Na t io n a l  Ba n k
The Best Automobile 
Buy of the Season
A 1925 Flint **40'' Sedan. Bought 
new la .t December. Car ia in per­
fect condition. Low mileage. 
Balloon tires. Owner unable to re­
deem mortgage and car has been 
repossessed. Price last December 
was $1615. The highest offer above 
$700 will be accepted. Thia is the 
one opportunity of a lifetime to 
buy a fine car at 50% of lta value.
Apply to
E. W . PIK E
Attorney for Manufacturers’ 
Finance Trust
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
N o r t h
Nationai
B a n k  ’
T
sA Bank of STRENG TH— of SERVICE-a bank for all the people of Rockland—
THE N A TIO N A L
4% IN TE R E S T PAID  ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Limited United States Depository
Mombor of Fodoral Reserve Bank
North National Ban k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
W IN T E R ’S W O O D -
SOFT F IT T E D  WOOD .................  $15.00 par Cord
HARD F IT T E D  WOOD .................  17.00 per Cord
z  (Delivered)
A few tons of Good Hay at $18.00 delivered. Must be ordered 
during September
R O S E  H IL L  F A R M
O W L’S HEAD, M A IN E  108-113 T E L . S21-M
GRANGERS, ATTENTION!
T h e S tate G range w ill m eet and C on fer  the 
Sixth  D egree at
PENOBSCOT VIEW GRANGE HALL
on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Supper w ill be served at 6 .3 0  
Price 35 C ents
IV/Z/ys Overland
Leads Again
Announcing Startling Cut In Prices 
On Overland Cars
Delivered
W hippet T ouring, n o w ....................................... $ 7 2 0 .
W hippet C oupe, n o w  ..........................................  76 0 .
W hippet Sedan, n o w ............................................  77 0 .
O verland S ix  T ouring, n o w ............................... 9 0 5 .
O verland S ix  C oupe, n o w .................................  9 0 5 .
O verland Standard Sedan, 2 brakes, n o w  . 9 1 5.
O verland Standard Sedan, 4 brakes, n o w  9 7 5 . 
O verland D e L uxe Sedan, 4  brakes, n o w  .... I I 55.
E. 0 .  PHILBROOK & SON
WILLYS KNIGHT and OVERLAND CARS
6 3 2  M ain Street R ockland T el. 4 6 6 -W
110-112
Brown in that p leasant way of his 
added $200 to T hom aston’s handsome 
quo ta  and received a  hand th a t he 
will not soon forget. O ther co n tri­
butions popped like corn in a popper 
and with the sorting  of the last 
m inute pledge cards put out on rec ­
om mendation of Ensign Otis the 
General Chairm an threw  his dignity 
high in the air with a  shout of* "W e’re 
$60 over !”
water may be responsib le for m ill­
ions.. The black fly however breeds 
in the sw iftest runn ing  w ater. The 
female dives in to  a  stream , locates 
rocks, two or th ree  inches below the 
surface and fastens the sticky eggs 
there. The larvae, looking like a 
black hair th ree -e ig h ts  of an inch 
long swim abou t five days and then 
emerge to m ake the life of the fisher­
man and p icnickers a  torm ent. 
Midges and deer flies lay their eggs 
in a moist earth . In all cases they 
become g ran d p aren ts in ten  days.
• • • •
Dr. Pierson’s especial study is that 
of the insects which are  destroying 
the forests. I t  is only lately  th a t the 
Slate has whole heartedlv  joined the 
paper and pulp com panies in their 
uar to p reserve the forests. These 
companies have m aintained expert 
entomologists a t  a ll tim es. A beau­
tiful piece of w hite  pine is of little 
value riddled by the  borer or beetle.
The gypsy m oth, the w hite pine 
blister ru st and the  ever, present 
brown birch borer a re  the deadly 
enemies of trees. One m ethod used 
to combat these pests is the in troduc­
tion of lice and  scale parasites th a t 
prey upon th e  pests themselves. In 
[ the case of the birch borer, most 
serious of the  p resent problems,
! a drug is  injected into the 
birch w hich apparen tly  changes 
the taste  of the sap to the dis- 
Icouragem ent of the borer. /  This has 
i been successful for a  year. The 
I borer how ever a tta ck s  only those 
birches which stand  alone. They 
i work from the top down, going in 
spirals underneath  the bark. Those 
j birches which are  in a dense growth 
of spruce and fir a re  not touched for 
some reason.
The spruce bud worm has de- 
i stroyed 30 percent of th e ’m erchantable 
spruce and 70 per cent of the fir.
I State and Federal au thorities have  
bad to m ake a clean cut of inspected 
areas or when th is was impossible 
they have “gird led”’ the trees, caus- 
I ng their death  and giving the com- 
j panies five to seven years to salvage 
I the lumber. As soon as the tops dry 
».ut the worm dies.
Logs left in the woods are  dusted 
' with lime su lphate  a t the cost of a 
■ tew cents a  log. This discourages 
the borer and beetle for one year.
• • • •
Ants a re  an o th er enemy. To de- 
; stroy or ou tw it these clever pests is 
well nigh impossible. In teresting  
facts a re  learned during experiments. 
Poisoned food is of no avail. The 
poison is separated  from the food 
and piled in neat piles and the food 
is carried in to  the ant hills. In case 
of a poison spray  or hot w ater k ill­
ing large num bers, |h e  live ones carry 
>fT the (lead, whom they would ordi- 
narly bury and pile in neat piles, and 
return with zest to rebuilding their 
colony. In these an t hills, which are  
uishloned to get the maximum of 
1 sun, the eggs a re  brought up to the 
warm cham bers a t the top during the 
lay, for incubation and carried back 
•lown lower a t  night. In one case it 
was found th a t an  apple tree  shaded 
the hill. T he a n ts  tried to kill the 
tree which proved too hardy even for 
them. T hen it was observed that 
they deleaved the exact limb that was 
shadowing the  an t hill. In the winter 
i the hills a re  neatly covered with
, leaves.
One observer placed a saucer of 
j sugar on the  end of a stick out a 
j second sto ry  window’. The an ts for 
| i tim e traveled  tip  the house into the 
saucer and back again. Then they de- 
I t ided to leave a lew workers in the 
saucer w hose job it w’as to toss the 
sugar over the edges to those below
who carried it off to the hill.
It Is w ith som ething akin to regret 
that the entom ologists have d is­
covered th a t  carbon bisulphide will 
really kill these clever little enemies.
Executive C om m ittee turned in 
$2,171 of th is sum . The Women’s 
Division under Chairm an Caroline 
Littlefield reported  $723.80 with Team 
3 under Capt. E lizabeth Gtis taking 
the “ We L ead” placards from Team 
4, Capt. H elena Roberts, which was 
high line W ednesday. Reports were 
also received from  Appleton, Cushing, 
Hope, Owl’s Head, South Thom aston, 
Thomaston and the Finnish c h a ir­
man, Erick H arju la .
The very sa tisfy ing  luncheon was 
of the F irst 
consisted of
Vienna roll, m ashed potato with 
gravy, Italian  spaghetti, buttered  
beets, coffee and doughnuts. The 
general com m ittee comprised Mrs. 
j Susie Pendleton, Mrs. Alice Kaler, 
Mrs. Clara Em ery, Mrs. Bertha Spof- 
I foid, Mrs. B ertha  Gveenlaw, Mrs. 
Lola W illis, Mrs. D. L. Karl and Mrs. 
Lois Hager. Mrs. Kaler and Mrs. 
Pendleton w ere in charge of the 
kitchen. Mrs. Spofford supervised 
the excellent d in ing room service and 
Mrs. H agar, a s  is her custom, cooked 
the m eats to a turn.
* • • ♦
The Final DayJ
The largest a ttendance of the whole 
cam paign, nearly  150 workers, m arked 
yesterday’s luncheon and with $13,000 
to go for v icto ry  the crowd was open­
ly confident o f success before the 
m eeting opened.
From the first report to the 
last m om ent mounting enthusiasm  
marked the  meeting. C hairm an 
C artline  Littlefield and A ssistant 
Chairm an Lucy Rhodes of the W o­
m en’s Division led off with a fine re ­
port, the keynote of the day. C hair­
man C. H. D ull followed for the Men 
with $267 and  Chairm an IL S. S her­
man of- the Industrials chalked up 
$486.23. Then Col. W hiter H. Butler, 
president of th e  Forty Club said th a t 
the m em bers of th a t organization d e ­
sired to increase  their quota to $1,000 
and bedlam broke loose. General 
Chairm an W. O. Fuller characterized 
the gift a s  one of the finest hits of 
civic effort in the city’s history.
The various towns reported includ­
ing Cam den, $321; Rockport, $162; 
Union, $146.50; Vinalhaven, $302 and 
Thom aston, $610. Friendship, C ush­
ing;, Hope, Owl’s Head, Clark Island, 
W arren. W aldoboro, North Haven 
and Jefferson also reported, bringing
The concluding m om ents of the 
session were happily congratu latory . 
General Chairm an Fuller was paid a  
glowing tribu te  by George B. Wood 
and presented w ith a bouquet. C. II. 
Duff, Misses Littlefield and Rhodes, 
E. R. Veazie, Campaign M anager 
Spaulding, R. S. Sherm an, the ladies 
of the U niversalist, C ongregational, 
B aptist and Catholic Churches, the 
auditing  force headed by Joseph E m ­
ery, and others who had taken part 
in the cam paign were given ovations. 
Mr. Spaulding in concluding rem arks 
expressed his high satisfaction  with 
the outcome of the cam paign and the 
hearty  co-operation he had received 
from the executive committee, .an d  
especially paid trib u te  to Presiden t 
Kimball, who he declared was one of 
the ablest hospital presidents with 
whom In his wide experience he had 
ever met. The m eeting adjourned 
with high good feelings and the 
knowledge th a t not only would the 
hospital plant be completed but th a t 
the contributions th a t will come in 
today and h ereafte r will help to 
prcrperly furnish the new units.
The fish chowder dinner was served 
by the ladies of St. B ernard’s C atho­
lic Church with Mrs. John IL F la n a ­
gan in her well-known and excel­
lently filled capacity  of chairm an. 
She was assisted  by Mesdames 
George McLaughlin, George Phillips, 
Jam es Derby, IL L. Larrabee. Rose 
Post, D. L. M cCarty, Grover Knight, 
W illis Anderson, Jam es Burns, Lib- 
erale Paladino, C atherine McInnis and 
Misses Laura apd Hannah H artn e tt 
and Maureen and Helen Burns.
Nor should it be om itted to notice 
the fine work that has been done at 
cam paign headquarte rs by the c le ri­
cal force, Mrs. Olive Sylvester, Miss 
Helen Robinson and Miss Anna R ich­
ardson. T heirs has been an exacting 
task, faithfully  carried  on. day and 
night.
Unknown Soldier a t Arlington Cem­
etery, W ashington.
Signor Cappeli is known as the 
God-gifted tenor, and has a voice of 
unusual color, it Is clear, particularly  
In the upper reg ister, and his tone 
control is m asterfu l. He recently 
sang at the C hestnu t Street Metho­
dist Church, Portland, hundreds 
being turned aw ay, the edifice being 
filled to overflowing.
Caruso, in 1917, predicted phe­
nomenal certain  success for Mario 
Cappeli because of his particular 
quality  of voice, saying that the 
fu ture  m ight prove Cappeli the one 
tenor alone who could worthily suc­
ceed himself. “T here is no doubt 
th a t you will sing  before hundreds 
of thousands of people throughout 
th'e world,’’ said Caruso.
There will he no admission, hut 
a silver offering will he taken.
Topeco Plant Food will put pep 
into your plants.—adv. 77-tf
$25 .00  REW ARD
For information leading to arreat 
and oqnviction of any per»on or 
paraona having stolon poultry from 
membara of the Poultry Produc­
ers’ Association of Warren.
W. A. MOODY, Pree. 
109-tf F. O. JAMESON, Treat.
L O S IN G  NO TIM E
C em ent C nm pany On T h o m ­
aston  R oad R ushing Its 
Spur T rack  Through.
A.. S. Black, president of the New
E ngland P o rtlan d  Cement & Lime 
Company, w as in the city yesterday 
and told o f the very gra tify ing  
success w hich the Lawrence Cement 
Com pany h as  had in establishing 
agencies for the Dragon cem ent in 
New E ngland. More than 50 of such 
agencies h av e  been recorded in the
STRAND
SPEC IA L ATTRACTION  
W E D N ESD A Y A THURSDAY
“SHIPWRECKED”
W ith
Joseph Scheldkraut
A tremendous drama of the* sea 
skilfully produced in a gale that 
left wreckage in its wake and 
imperilled many lives—the su­
preme achievement of marine 
photography. A story of great 
power.
com pany’s books In a com paratively 
short time, and the trade m ark 
“ Dragon” will be a household word 
when the proposed plant In T hom as­
ton becomes a reality. The locations 
for this plant were recently d e te r­
mined, and while actual co n stru c ­
tion work may not begin th is fall, 
it Is certain  to be in full sw ing 
by the time spring opens.
The Public U tilities Commission 
has placed its stam p of approval 
upon the railroad location asked for 
by the New England and Law rence 
cem ent com panies and the Maine 
C entral will s ta rt laying the 4000 feet 
of track as soon a s  the cem ent 
people have ballasted the now p ra c ­
tically completed roadbed. This ra il­
road will afford on outlet for the 
cem ent com pany’s products a t Maine 
Central wharf, and over It will also 
be brought the heavy m achinery for 
the cement plant, saving a long and 
laborious haulage.
The new lime plant will go in 
commission' next m onth, and it is 
expected to produce on the basis of 
250,000 barrels a  year. It is planned 
to double th is production by spring.
Additional p lan ts for ground lime 
and hydrated lime will then be 
constructed.
The new plant is said to be the 
last word in lime plant construction.
’T W A S  N O  B U R G L A R
But It G ave O ur Popular C ity
Marshal the Scare o f H is
Life.
City M arshal W kbster was aw ak­
ened from a  sound sleep the o ther 
morning by The most unearthly noise 
th a t ever assa iled  his ears.
Cold chills did a  hundred yard dash 
up and down his spine.
He listened for a repetition of the 
sound, and all the stories he had 
ever heard abou t burglarfts and 
midnight a tta ck s  crowded In upon 
his memories.
There It w as again! A shriek, a 
moan and a  gurg ling  sound. (Nothing 
that ever em anated  from hum an lips 
could We placed aside it for com pari­
son. Bob is no t superstitious, ap he 
did a very practica l thing. He 
jumped into the clothes which were 
handiest, buckled on his belt con­
taining a heavily  loaded Colt’s 
revolver, seized a  flashlight, polished 
his badge and sta rted  down stairs.
Those s ta ir s ’ How they did creak, 
and how Bob’s ha ir stood on end 
and froze tWere.
“Did you h ear th a t awful sound?” 
he asked the ten an t of the down­
sta irs flat.
“Bure,” said Joe; “In the name of 
all possessed w hat was it?”
The solution broke in upon the 
startled pair w ith  a suddenness th a t 
took their little  rem aining strength .
The neighbor across the street 
emerged from his house, headed 
away on an  early  m orning task.
“Did you hear the noise th a t 
w ater pipe m ade?” said he.
The cold sw eat dropping from the 
m arshal’s fort head suddenly became 
a  fiery liquid.
“W asth a tit?” said he. And he 
turned sadly back into the house, 
tossed his Im plem ents of war onto 
a  couch, and  went hack to bed, 
hoping the Bean Barrel Club would 
never hear of the Incident.
But it did.
Benefit of
The Boy Scout Sloop Fund
BCM  CIGAR
The proof of tbs suddlsg Is In tbs MV  
log tborssf."
M IN IN G  T H E  FARMS
In some p arts  of Europe the sam e 
land has been farm ed successfully 
for hundreds of years. Europeans 
a re  able to do this because they 
take care of their soil. E uropean 
ag ricu ltu rists  who visit the U nited 
S ta tes frequently  say they are  
shocked a t the num ber of run  down 
and abandoned American farm s. 
They say th a t in the United S ta tes 
there is a tendency to “m ine the 
land,” ra th e r than  to m ain ta in  it 
for agricu ltu ra l purposes.
JEFFERSON ASSOCIATION
The Fourth  Annual Show of the 
Jefferson Pou ltry  Association will he 
held in W illow G range hall, J*. ITerson, 
Nov. 2-4, and will be bigger and bet­
ter than ever. Already there is more 
to offer In p rem ium s than before and 
to cap the clim ax the Association has 
bought new w ire coops which will 
add 160% to the looks and efliciency 
of the exhibition. The famous annual 
old-fashioned Maine hot roast chicken 
dinner w ith all the trim m ings and 
abundance of country pies and cakes, 
falls on W ednesday. Nov. 3. from 5.30 
to 8 ip. m. Don’t miss this ! For the 
premium list of the 1926 show, write 
the secretary , E ar IV A. Hodgkins, 
Jefferson, Maine.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I^ast heard from Uncle Fernando 
Philbrick he was near the C anadian 
border on his way to Des Moines. I 
Iowa, to a ttend  the National G rand j 
Army Encam pm ent. He is traveling 
in a special car with a  congenial 
party  of com rades and ladies, num - ; 
bering 30 in all, and the tra in  goes 
via the Grand Trunk Eli. to O ttaw a, 
Canada, with tomorrow sche'duled as 
the date of its arriva l a t Des Moines. 
Mr. Philbrick expects to visit In F re ­
mont, Neb. before re tu rn ing  .home.
If I had to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least ovice a week. 
The loss of these tastes is a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
A  S O N G  O F  A U T U M N  F
All through the golden weather 
Until the autumn fell,
Our lives went by together 
go wildly and so well.
But autumn’s wind uncloses 
The heart of all your flowers;
I think as with the roses,
So hath it been with ours. 7
Like some divided river 
Your ways and mine will be.
To drift a p a r t  for ever.
For ever till the sea.
And yet for one word spoken.
One whisper of regret.
The dream had not been broken,
And love were with us yet.
—ftennell Bedd.
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C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F I D A V I T
-  Rockland, Maine, Sept, 18, 1926.
Personally appeared Frank S Lyddle. wko
<m oath declares that he la pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the  issue of this paper of Kept. 18. 1928 there 
was printed a total of fr4O6 copiee.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER, 
Notary Public.
Je su s  said unto her, I am  the re s ­
u rrec tio n  and the life: he that be- 
llev e th  in me, though he were dead, 
y e t  shall he live: And whosoever 
liv e th  and hclieveth in me shall never 
die.— John 11:25.
T H E  CAMPAIGN A SUCCESS
T h e  outburst of en thusiasm  with 
w h ich  the great com pany of men 
a n d  women w orkers greeted the 
announcem ent th a t th rough  their 
lo y al and self-sacrificing efforts, and 
the  generosity of hom e people and 
th e  m embers of the sum m er colony, 
th e  campaign for th e  Knox County 
G en era l Hospital had  reached and 
p assed  its goal, will have an echo 
fro m  the heart of every  citizen of 
th e  region which h as  felt itself 
deep ly  stirred du ring  the progress 
of th e  campaign.
T h e  story of the  beginnings and
D O W N  AT C A M P  D A V IE S
H ow  Rockland Boy Scouts Spent the Summer A t Rackliff 
Island and Learned Practical Things.
E arly  In July a crew  of five hoys, by all for the day's cooking and the 
encamped on an island in Seal H ar- evening council fire. Then "after 
bor, were plying ham m ers on the airing  such bedding and stra igh ten - 
first and most necessary  structure ing out the tents there followed 
of a  perm anent cam p, the supply t scouting activities, such a s  axework 
and  cook house. T he building stands on the log cabin building, trailing.
on the eastern shores of Rackliff 
Island, and, un til recently, su r­
rounded by tents, w here the first 
season of the Rockland Boy Scouts 
cam p was lield. Although a brief 
season of four weeks was completed 
the  interest shown by the hoys who
tracking, or perhaps it was an  expe­
dition to ano ther island e ither by 
foot or boats.
A fter d inner there was a  rest 
period followed by a hike, some form 
of scout handicraft, sailing, or per­
haps some fishing to be done. Just
a ttended was genuine and in nearly ; before and a fte r  supper there  were
every case the hoy gained physically 
a s  well as m entally.
During the m onth of June, vain 
efforts were made to secure a su it­
ab le  site for th is proposed camp. 
The country inland was gone over 
carefully and only one place could 
be found which was a t  all suited, and 
the price of th is w as prohibitive: 
nor could it be leased. Further 
search was made, th is  time along 
the coast in the v icin ity  of Rockland. 
At this time G. H Blethen offered 
the use of his Rackliff Island prop­
erty , which was, a f te r  inspection, 
accepted because of its suitability 
for scouting.
th e  unfolding of the  cam paign has The month of Ju ly  was needed to 
. . do such building a s  was necessary,been  pretty fa ith fu lly  presented I and a tem porary cam p wasl 8et up
th ro u g h  the successive 4ssues of 
t h is  paper and does not require 
now  to be reviewed in detail. It is 
to o  early  at this w riting  to present a 
com plete summing up of its  results, 
b u t  these facts and figures in due 
tim e , as soon as the  clerical work 
c a n  be completed, will be presented 
to  th e  public.
Seventy-five thousand- dollars is 
a  large  sum of m oney to be got 
to g e th e r by popular subscription in 
th e  relatively sm all comm unity 
w h ich  the hospital serves. It could 
n o t have been done w ithout the 
co rd ia l co-operation of the people 
w ho make here th e ir  home during 
th e  summer season and have come 
to  look upon the hosp ital as an  
Institu tion  of - p ro tection  m eriting 
th e ir  generous support. All honor 
to  them, as well a s  to every m an 
a n d  woman of our ow n Immediate 
c itizen ry  who joined hands in this 
successful piece of work.
T he recorded figure a t  the close 
of yesterday's m eeting  was $75,360. 
B elated  contributions have since 
appreciably added to these figures, 
a n d  more is to come, for there are 
m an y  who will not be satisfied to 
rem ain  unconnected w ith this splen­
did piece of public charity . There 
is  ne td  of every ad d itio n al co n tri­
b u tio n  for the pu rch ase  of equip­
m en t for the new hosp ita l wings.
A s we have previously rem arked, 
th e  Knox County G eneral H ospital 
is going to be Completed.- - - - - - n
A special Maine p rim ary  will be 
h e ld  Monday, Nov. 1, and a  special 
e lection  Monday, Nov. 29, to fill the 
v acancy  in the office of U. S. S enator 
caused  by the death  of S enator B ert 
M. Fernald of Poland. C andidates 
w ill have until Sept. 30 in which to 
file primary nom ination  papers. In 
m ak ing  this announcem ent. Governor 
B rew ster stated th a t  it had been d e ­
fe rred  for two reasons. His s ta te ­
m en t was as follow s: “The an  
nouneem ent was w ithheld  first out of 
re sp ec t to the late  Senato r Fernald. 
a n d  second, because we did not feel 
th a t  the people of M aine should be 
engaged in two elections a t the sam e 
tim e.
“The office of th e  Secretary  of 
S ta te  finds it ex trem ely  difficult to 
hand le  an election in less than  five 
w eeks as more th a n  200,000 ballots 
hav e  to be prin ted  and shipped out 
a long  with o ther p relim inary  work 
th a t  takes place. W e have allowed 
only four weeks in th is  instance.
Three candidates have announced 
them selves for the position. Ex-Oov- 
overnor Percival P. B axter of P o rt­
lan d  and A rthur N. Gould of Presque 
Is le  will contest fo r the Republican 
nom ination, while Fu lton  J. Redman 
of Ellsworth, is th e  only Dem ocrat 
w ho has announced his candidacy 
M r. Redman w as Senato r F ernald 's 
opponent two y ears  ago.
for the working p a rty . A sample 
container of the well w ater was sent 
to Augusta for analysis, which by 
re tu rn  report was found to be above 
tandard  for cam ps. Out of m aterial 
donated by Mr. Blethen a 12x14 
building was erected  and into this 
was placed an Arm y Field typQ range 
and all its equipm ent. Senior Patrol 
Leader Wesley W asg att of Troop 6 
volunteered to serve as cook and 
throughout the sum m er served in 
th is capacity in a very creditable 
nd highly efficient m anner which 
has won for him th e  m erit badge in 
cooking. Perform ing o ther duties 
a s  well he has served ably as a 
jun ior officer of the  camp.
• • •
Scoutm aster E. G. Thayer who 
had been serving a s  assistan t camp 
director was called out of town on 
personal business a t  the  close of the 
econd week and  had given much 
tim e and energy to the  work which 
w as greatly apprecia ted . The o ther 
two members of the staff were 
W illiam Davis of Troop 3 and 
Lloyd Clark of T roop 6. Davis serv­
ing a s  q u a rte rm aste r and Clark as 
ss is tan t to the cook, both handling 
the  various du ties in a truly capable 
m anner. There w as every sort of 
task  from helm sm an of the sloop to 
color sergeant and  from fish cleaning 
to berry picking, bu t it was all in
day’s work.
On the ninth of August the camp 
w as ready for reg is tra tio n  of such 
boys who wished to avail themselves 
of what a scout cam p offered. The 
second week brough t a registration 
of 12 boys and du ring  the last week 
there were 17 a t  the mess table. 
Those who a tten d ed  expressed the 
desire "to be th ere” next year w hirh  
will be even m ore of a season than 
this, due to the establishm ent of the 
cam p and proposed work to be done 
before next spring.
The eamp day began a t 6.30 with 
reveille, although occasionally a 
boatsw ain’s pipe w as used to the 
discomfiture of the  sleeping cam pers 
and its sharp no te  cut deep on the 
m orning atm osphere, although it 
served to lend a  touch of shipboard 
to a camp by the  sea. After b reak ­
fast there was wood to be brought In
The following telegram  xent by 
D aniel S. Field of Phillips, chairm an 
of the Republican S ta te  comm ittee 
to  Senator B utler of M assachusetts 
chairm an of the  Republican commit 
tee  on the Maine election, was m ade 
public a t A ugusta W ednesday.
"The election in  Maine was 
s tro n g  endorsem ent of the national 
adm inistration . Local condition re 
duces the governor’s m ajority  bu t be 
w as  elected by th e  largest m ajority  
ev er given a governor in an off year, 
excep t once. The M aine papers say 
th e  vote was ligh t fo r an off year, 
b u t they are wrong. The total vote 
w as 2000 more th an  in any off yea 
in the history of Maine. The -pluralit 
o f the four R epublican congressm e 
added together w as 36.000. If Maine 
is  any indication of what the nation 
th in k s of the Coolidge adm inistration  
we are not the ones to worry.”
Gratification a t  the  election Monday 
of State and C ongressional candi 
da tes "whose record  on the tem per 
ance  question is known to be favor 
ab le” was expressed  by Mrs. Althe 
G. Quimby, of Portland , the S ta te  
president, at the opening of the an  
nual meeting of the  Maine Women 
Christian T em perance Union. "Th 
v ita l thing is th e  election of a dr; 
Congress pledged to the retention of 
th e  national prohibition  law. and to 
th e  election of o th er officials, who 
w ill work for b e tte r  enforcem ent,’’ 
she  said.
» M o v t e 8 -
STRAND THEATRE
Buck Jones in "The F ly ing  Horse­
m an” and "Out of the S to rm " with 
Jacqueline  Logan will he show n here 
the last times today.
"W hy Girls Go Back Home," the 
W arner picture which is coming to
gam es and a t dark the council fire 
was lighted, which needs no defini­
tion to one who has been there. 
One n ight thene was to be seen 
a moose standing on the point of 
spruce opposite the cam p and 
alw ays some creature  of the woods 
or a ir  was about dem onstrating  its 
skill, it m ight be a huge fish-hawk 
diving for its prey or a roving mink 
or an  inquisitive squirrel, but there 
w as alw ays some of these open for 
discussion as to size and qualities.
• * • •
W ith  the acquisition of the sloop 
which is a 35-footer with sail and 
power, cam e a new source of training 
in boat sailing and handling under 
vary ing  w eather conditions. This in ­
volved the study of charts, buoyage 
system  of the United S ta tes and 
different types of vessels and the 
rules of the road governing them. 
Keen in te rest was shown in this 
sea lore but aside from th is the 
vessel afforded a m eans of tra n s ­
portation  of passengers, supplies and 
equipm ent to and from eamp. There 
is doubt in the m inds of some that 
th is is a practical or necessary 
expenditure. The answ er is: If a 
land or woodcraft Scout can derive 
constructive  knowledge from such 
cruising , as well as responsibility 
and alertness, (and a Seascout must 
have th is as his chosen requirem ent), 
then  aside from being a  m eans of 
transporta tion , a vessel for this use 
is ju s t one step nearer to the 
achievem ent of scouting, th a t is. 
tra in in g  and prom oting skill.
A nother source of profitable activ ­
ity  which was enjoyed w as the 
periodic fishing trips to the outside 
ledges for cod and haddock. Although 
an occasional case of seasickness 
developed it was soon dispelled by 
the arom a from the cookhouse at 
m ealtim e, and one boy undaunted’ 
by such an a ttack  went out again 
and again  to become "used to it,’’ 
as he put it.
The island offered m any resources 
in the way of edibles such as blue­
berries. huckleberries, raspberries, 
blacklierries. and once on a hike 
two cranberry  bogs were discovered. 
T hese were used in some way 
alm ost daily which helped to keep 
the cost of subsistence down to the 
low sum  of $6.50 per week per boy.
O ther provisions were purchased 
a t  Rockland and transported  to 
Spruce Head, except the fresh milk 
w hich every m orning w as obtained 
a t the  W aldron Farm  in Spruce 
Head.
It is hoped that next year, with 
a  little  more public in terest showr 
in the eam p and activ ity  on the 
p a rt of those concerned, that a 
bigger and better camp can be made 
and a greater num ber of boys 
registered. There is alw ays a Sunday 
w hen one can visit th e  cam p and 
few people visited the camp this 
year, to find out for them selves just 
w hat was being done as a camping 
program  by the Pine T ree  Council.
MYRNA LOY 
in  " W H Y  G IR L S  G C  B A C K  
A  IT e m e r  fic n a re
the S trand  on Monday and  Tuesday, 
has a  brilliant east to en ac t the rea ­
son wliy g irls .do  go back  and was 
directed by James Flood. Patsy 
Ruth Miller plays M arie Downy, a 
sm all town girl who fa lls in love witli 
an a c to r at the local th e a tre  and fol­
lows hint to New York, believing his 
love is as genuine as hers. This role 
is said to give Miss M iller the g rea t­
est opportunity  of her successful ca­
reer. since it combines d ram atic  and 
comedic possibilities an d  allows her 
to show how perfectly site can exe­
cu te  the Charleston. Clive Brook 
plays the handsome m atin ee  idol who 
finds his idle flirtation w ith the naive 
country  git I has been tak en  too seri­
ously to suit him. and p lan s a cruel 
revenge. Jane W inton plays the 
leading woman in th e  traveling 
troupe and Myrna Loy a  chorus girl 
who befriends Ma: ie w hen she joins 
up witli their show. Joseph  Dowling 
is seen as Patsy ltu th  M iller’s father 
and George O'Hara a s  he r country 
sw eetheart who m is tru s ts  her when 
success and fame come to her as a 
B. oadw ay star.—adv.
S E P T E M B E R  TER M
G regory-Perry A utom obile  
Case O n — T h e Grand Jury  
Finds 18 Indictm ents.
The ease on tr ia l in Supreme Court 
as this paper goes to press is th a t of 
Mrs. Alice G regory of Glencove vs 
Benjamin C. P e rry  of Rockland. The
ly. “and I am a friend of him, too,” 
pointing to Mr. Ayer, the ju ry  fore­
m an.
E m ery of Camden for plaintiff: 
Gulliver of Portland for defendant.
• • • •
At the conclusion of an unusually 
busy session the G rand Ju ry  arose 
yesterday  and reported 18 indict­
m ents. T he following were made 
public:
H erbert Lewis and C harles C. Dyer.
CAN YOU REM EM BER?
Rudolph Valentino’s new est film. 
“The Son of the Sheik,” which is to 
be shown at she P ark  T h ea tre  Mon­
day and Tuesday, recalls "The Sheik.' 
in which lie became fam ous several 
years ago. Can you rem em ber the 
year when Rudy m ade records as 
“The Sheik." Babe R uth  made a rec­
ord of 59 home runs. T here was talk 
of a Disarmament Conference. War* 
en G. Harding was President of the 
U nited States. The y ear when Rudy 
first crossed the hot sands motion 
p ic tu re  theatres began to install cool­
ing plants.
Agnes Ayres was the  haughty Eng­
lish girl in "The S h e ik ;’’ she plays 
flash-backs in "TJie Son of the 
Sheik.’’ Adoph M enjou was getting 
s ta rted  as the French novelist in "The 
«heik.” Awning m anufactu rers be­
gan to patronize m ovies. Sheik 
bandits, sheik belts and  sheik lovers 
cam e into being. W eather Bureau 
reported  more heat w aves than in any 
previous year. In fact, so rapidly 
does time fly that “The Sheik” has 
a lready  had a son. and  "The Son of 
the  Sheik ' is at the  Park Theatre 
nex t Monday and T uesday .—adv.
plaintiff asks dam ages in the sun, of n ‘* * l* nd' cl’eallnB by false pretences.t t" « lit.. • 1 f V* —, • 1 » . . — z~l * 1 . 1 k• 4^ *
$30,000 for in ju ries  received in June, 
when she was knocked down by Mr. 
P erry ’s m otor car. The defendant’s 
side of the case is  now being offered 
and the evidence is  being listened to 
by a drawn ju ry  of which W illis I. 
Ayer is forem an.
Mr. Perry w as rid ing  toward Rock­
land on the a fte rnoon  of the accident, 
ith Lewis C o lta rt as chauffeur. In 
the vicinity of the  Grange hall, the 
car ran into tlie plaintiff who was 
walking from her home on the w est­
ern side of the highw ay to tlie Glen­
cove postoffice which is on the op­
posite side.
Mrs. Gregory w as so much over­
come during her narra tion  of the in ­
cident, yesterday, that she burst into 
tears. She said th a t she was w alk­
ing alongside the  car track when the 
accident occurred  and a t a distance 
of about two feet from it. She saw 
the autom obile in the distance and 
thought it w as m oving very rapidly.
Tlie car sw ung across the track  
after the collision, and Mrs. Gregory 
was knocked in to  the ditch and 
pinned there.
The defense offered one w itness 
yesterday, David Shafter, whose 
quick wit and struggles with the 
English language, injected a hit of 
comedy into th e  case. Mr. Shafter is 
a junk man, and  was coming from 
Camden a t the  tim e of the accident. 
His testim ony was<to the effect that 
the Perry car w as going about 20 or 
25 miles an hour when it passed him. 
To him it appeared  that Mrs. ( Greg­
ory a ttem pted to cross the road when 
the car approached, and then be­
came bewildered.
"You’re a friend  of Mr. Perry, a re  
you not?” ask ed  the counsel for the 
plaintiff.
"Yes,” replied Mr. Shafter, p rom pt-
W illiam H. Sm ith and Charles C 
Dyer, Rockland, conspiracy.
F ran k  L. Weeks, Rockland, in ­
decen t liberties (two cases) and w an­
ton and lascivious behavior.
W illiam II. Smith and Charles C 
Dyer. Rockland, cheating  by false 
pretences.
C. H. Herrick, Brownville, forging 
and uttering.
A rthu r Dodge and Andrew Griffin 
Rockland, larceny of m otor car.
H erbert Lewis and C harles (’. Dyer 
Rockland, conspiracy.
Parker F. Norcross, Rockland, in ­
toxication
W illiam II. Smith, Rockland, em ­
bezzlement.
Leslie N. Littlehale, Rockland, in ­
decent liberties (two cases) and 
w anton and lascivious behavior.
C harles W alters, Rockland, larceny.
M1CKIE SA Y S—
UlgRC AUUAMS SLAD 'TO
SUFPLN MISSlUfit COPIES, I?
NER PAPER. FAILS TO SWOVJ 
UP AUM YlkAt. JESY LEY US 
W40W, FEB. WE HAWE MO WAH 
OF TtLU UG  VJMEM COPIES V/ 
SO ASYBAM »U -rW' W I A I I S J
New Rockland 
Commercial College
%  Gold Medal
G l e n w o o d
A Complete Coal Range
8
f e w __
contt'e 
Ilotfr r
A Complete Gas Range
Frank  E. G uernsey of D over-Fox- 
croft, form er N ationa l R epresen ta­
tive, has not w ith d raw n  absolutely as 
a  possible can d id a te  for the I lilted 
S ta tes  Senate, acco rd ing  to u s t a te ­
m en t issued by h im . lie  a sse rts  th a t 
th e  statem ent th a t  he had w ithdraw n 
a s  a  possible sen a to ria l cand idate  
nnd thrown his influence to a n o th e r 
w as w ithout foundation  and issued 
w ithout his know ledge or consent. 1
Now open. Students may enter at 
any time. Modern Methods in 
Bookkeeping, Secretarial Science, 
Civil Service and Teachers’ T ra in ­
ing.
LENA K. SARGENT
3 Lindsey St. School, 400 Main St.
112-B-tf
VERY woman who keeps house appreciates 
the comfort c f having a coal range for w arm th  
in w in te r and a gas range to use in summer. But 
w can spare the kitchen space required by tw o  
etc ranges.
I W m uch more convenient it is to have all the 
faculties o f tw o ranges combined in one! Although  
the n ew  Gold Medal Glenwood is only a little  more 
then a yard  wide, it has a gas oven, gas broiler, coal 
oven, five gas burners and four largo coal covers. 
Nothing is skimped; every part is full-sized, to give 
you as m uch cochin" cpace as you w ill ever need 
all the year round.
e<;uippld  with glenwood roeehtshaw
O V E N  H E A T  CONTROL.
Glenwood
R A N G E S
M ake Cooking Easy
B u r p e e  F u r n itu r e  C o.
ROCKLAND,. MAINE
SC C U T  FILM " S H IP W R E C K E D ”
G reat Sea Picture W ill Be Shown At 
Strand To Help Pay for Sloop.
T he picture “Shipwrecked," a 
th rilling  re i story which is to he 
shown at the S tran d  Theatre on 
W ednesday and T h ursday  of next 
week, is to be for the  benefit of the 
Boy Scout Sloop Fund. The vessel 
has be n acquired a t  an  expenditure 
exceeding the am o u n t which is a l­
lowable in the Com m unity (’best 
allotm ents and the S to u ts  are taking 
these steps to recover part of this 
sum . It is hoped th a t a good sale of 
tickets will be realized. No Action 
has been taken re la tiv e  to entries 
into the Mohawk Ind ian  Milage Con­
test which is staged annually by the 
Boy Scout Local Councils of the New 
England States a t  the Eastern 
S ta tes  Exposition a t Springfield. 
Due to the epidemic in that city the 
c ity  health au th o ritie s  have forbidden 
gatherings of th is  sort and ’he 
Hampden Council of Boy Scouts of 
Springfield have co-operated in pre­
venting the spread of infantile pa­
ralysis. Under such  circumstances, 
there  will he little  or no representa­
tion of Scouts from outside states.
Scouts who. d u rin g  the summer 
have been m aking archery tackle 
will now have an  opportunity to get 
a  little  instruction In the use of it 
In preparation for the  Archery Merit 
Badge. Little is know n of the h is­
tory  of a cheiv, w hich next to tlie 
sling is the oldest ballistic weip ms, 
blit in English h isto ry  there is h i i dly 
a  chapter which does not mention 
som ething of this a r t.  The scout re ­
quirem ents in th is  a rc  far more ex­
acting  than a com parative require­
m ent in any o th e r target shooting 
with modern arm  would be. He m ust 
m ake his own bow. bowstring, and 
arrow s and m ust shoot three differ­
en t ranges at a ta rg e t;  an extreme 
flight of 150 yards, and in addition 
m ust know the law s of York. Ameri­
can  and Team Rounds aand the h is­
tory  of the bow. It is an admirable 
sport which calls for the best in a  
scout and a M erit Badge in this is 
som ething worth winning. Those 
who are prepared to enter into th is 
requirem ent should visit the local 
scout headquarters and arrange to 
he present at the first lesson.
Lew iston m atchm aker and fight pro­
m oter, was a  prom inent figure a t  the
-----  I exhibition, and excited m uch envy
N o P u ssyfooting  A t  Last when he displayed a ticke t for the 
/  *  i i a Dem psey-Tunney fight. The price
N igh t’s B outs In the Ar- was $27.50.
cade.
F O U G H T  T O  FINISH IN SP O R T IN G  C IR C L E S
"If action is all fans w ant, we will 
see that they get it,” remarked 
George YY. Bachelder, d irector of the 
E lks Club sparring exhibition, a  few 
days ago.
T h a t he spoke truly may be judged 
from  the fact that only one of the 
six  bouts on last n igh t’s card went 
the  lim it. And there could be no 
honest suspicion on anybody’s part 
th a t  the various contenders were in 
the ring for business.
T he curta in -ra iser between Mike 
the  Greek of Rockland and Young 
M eservey lasted not quite three 
rounds. The Waldoboro boy fox­
tro tted  around the Greek in lively 
fash ion  for two rounds, occasionally 
landing on the la tte r’s beak. Mike’s 
haym aker finally found the proper 
range, and young Meservey listened 
to the  canaries until his seconds re­
vived him.
Soldier W illiams of Camden lasted 
10 seconds against young Wot ton of 
South  Thomaston, who gave a  correct 
im itation  of a flail working in high 
■gear.
Another boxer who did not outlast 
the  first round was Thompson of j 
F reeport. "Chocolate" Mercier of 
Lewiston attended to his case with a 
prom ptness and vigor which ju s ti­
fied the high opinion form ed of him 
a t a  previous bout in th is city.
Smoky Wood of Portland and 
Y oung Rooney of Lewiston went the 
lim it in their bout. Rooney was half 
a head shorter than  his opponent hut 
m ade up for this deficit by his agility 
and punch. The fans were well 
pleased with the science displayed.
Dicky 'Dugan of M anchester and 
Jo e  Pomley of Portland occupied the
iren a  not more than a dozen seconds, 1 
•t blow on the jaw  settling  Dugan’s 
hash  before the specta to rs scarcely 
'knew that the fight had started.
As a fitting prelude to the next and 
’ is t bout, the Rockland Band, under i 
the leadership of K enneth Y. White. • 
« o rnetist and hum orist, played "Just 
Before the Battle M other.” |
Young Ireland of Portland was 
p itted  against Irish .Barney G rant of 
Lewiston, and found himself so far 
outm atched that he stayed in the 
clinch most of the time. He had 
p lenty  of grit, however, and was 
ready to keep on going when Referee
•To discover a r tis t ic  talent, a surte.v Seville stopped the fight.
I of junior high schools of Baltimore Cannonball Cote and Tomm y Bergen 
i has recently been m ade by the divis- (blind hero of o ther days) were in- 
ion of a rt education of the city school troduced by m atchm aker Bachelder.
| system  In order th a t adequate pro- 1 Bergen sang, and w as rewarded by a 
vision may be m ade for training the  generous collection.
Deaf children exclusively will be 
tau g h t in the handsome new Gallau- 
det School which the board of educa­
tion of St. Louis, Mo., is e rec ting  a t  a 
cost of $600,000.
Local football fans who follow the 
Maine college series a re  enjoying 
more th an  the custom ary thrill tills 
f a llo w in g  to tile fact th a t  the winner 
Is not a lready  picked out. Maine lias 
» lig h te r team than las t year, hut 
lots of m aterial to select from, while 
Rowdoin, Colby and 'B ates are  all ort 
the dangerous list, as they  say a t the 
hospitals. Charlie Ray of Bates and 
Frank Farring ton  of Bowdoin are  the 
o u tstand ing  stars as the season 
opens.
f f is *  ANT APSreap’’Soeihs
A Nation’s 
Standard
THE HOUSEHOLD
And of course everybody Is agog 
iver the  heivyw eight cham pionship 
battle  which will be fought In Phila­
delphia next T hursday night by 
Dempsey and Tunney. Dempsey has 
scored 47 knockouts during his 
career a s  a figluer. He has lost two 
decisions, fought four d raw s and won 
13 fights on decisions. He has been 
knocked out but once in his career 
ind th en  by Jim Flynn, early  in ills 
career. Since that tim e lie put Flynn 
away in one round. Tunney lias 
fought 62 battles. He has tasted de­
feat hu t once in his career, losing to 
H arry  Greb and w ith it th e  light 
heavyw eight title. But lie m ade 
am ends the next year by regaining 
tlie crow n from Greb. He l ia s  regis­
tered 30 knockouts in h is 62 battles.
Maybe you are a  good guesaer. If 
bo, tell us who is going to win the 
cham pionship in the N ationa l League. 
P ittsb u rg  doesn't appear to be much 
concorined with the problem , but 
th a t’s a  beautiful gam e of seesaw 
which Cincinnati and St. Louis are 
playing. Outside of C in cinnati every­
body appears to be pu lling  for St. 
Louis, which lias never had  a pen­
nant, and is m aking a m o st gallant 
struggle this year.
Advertising In 
T H IS  
P A P E R  
Is a
G ood  Investment
Headaches or Other Aches
Yield Quickly and Happily to
Headache TABLETSBALLARD’S Gdd“
A  non-narcotic sedative with wonderful results. 
No bad after effects. Easy to carry and take. A  
boon to tourists. Sold everywhere at 25c a box.
J talented pupils. Charles Turner, the well knojvn ,
»
Household Heaters 
$27.00 and up
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
R O C K L A ND
TEL. 980
M AINE
F R A N C I S  E . H A V E N E R
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
I Repair Everything Electrical, from an Elevator to a Curler.
Let me F-ix that Door Bell; install those Convenience Outlets; 
add that Extra Light
I also Cell the World's Fastest Washer—
T H E  M A Y T A G
Tel. 370 For Service 305 Broadway
109-112
. I
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING MEIGHBONHOOD EVENTS
Sept M—State Grange In session at Pa*
nobseot View Grange.
Sept. 21-22—Saint George Agricultural 
Pair, Montvllle.
Sent. —Union Pair.
Oct. 1—Annual Convention of the Knox 
County Sunday School Association.
Oct 2—Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
Mericmak Valley Grange.
Oct. 4—Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
Oct. 4—Opening meeting of Lady Knox 
Chapter, D. A. R.f at Mrs. Sheldon’s, 56 Ma­
sonic street.
Oct. 5-1—Lincoln County Pair, Damarta- 
:otta.
Oct. 12-14—Topsham Fair.
Oct, 19—“ Bonnie Brar Bush," presented at 
High School Auditorium b] Parent-Taacher 
Association.
Oct. 20—Opening meeting of the Baptist 
Men’s League.
Xov. 1—Special primary election for nomi­
nation of U. S. Senatorial candidates.
Xov. 20—Special election of United States 
Senator.
Atwater-Keal
II V
Monroe F a ir closes today, the racea 
having been set forward a day on a c ­
count of yesterday m orning's heavy 
rain.
Rodney B rasier agent of the A m eri­
can  Railway Express, goes ou t tho 
first.o f the week on a vacation of 10 
days.
Miss Millie Negele of New York 
will conduct the  services a t In g ra ­
ham  Hill chapel Sunday afternoon a t 
3 o'clock.
Passenger traffic about the sam e as 
last sum m er rep o rts Agent Cum mings 
of the Maine Central. The freigh t 
traffic has been good.
John Opp. owned and driven by 
George W. Bachelder, won first m on­
ey in the 2.18 class a t Monroe Fair 
Tuesday. The best time wad 2.16*4.
The closing dance a t O akland P ark  
takes place tonight. T h e  big g a te s  
w ill not sw ing to until tdritorrow 
night, and v isito rs win be welcome 
there  Sunday.
E arl Dyer of Camden has resigned 
h is position as salesman for the  John 
Bird Co. to en ter another business, 
and  is succeeded in the Bath te r r i­
to ry  by Donald Cummings,
At the Knox Registry o f Deeds 
Register C larke is exhibiting a cul­
tivated  violet, which hHS ju s t bloomed 
us vigorously as though the season 
were spring  instead of (All.
Employes of tlie John Bird Co. 
hailed w ith enthusiasm  th is  week the  
reappearance t h e e  of Elm er S. Bird, 
president of the corporation, who has 
been confined to the house since his 
surgical operation of some weeks 
ago.
"Dinny," the  German police dog. 
owned by Patro lm an  John A. Post, is 
only" three  m onths old, but is a m a s­
sing a stock of knowledge which 
am azes beholders. W hen he g e ts  his 
grow th he is destined to be heard 
from.
The M errym akers concluded their 
season 's engagem ent a t  D rift inn, 
M artinsville, W ednesday night. The 
dances a t th is popular reso rt have 
b?ea very successful, so m uch so th a t 
plans for a new dance hall a re  being 
made, to be built in the spring. The 
patrons have spoken very highly ot 
the m usic rendered by the M erry­
m akers and they have a lready been 
engaged for next season.
The m em bers of Knox and Lincoln 
Boys’ u n tf  G irls’ Clubs who nake the 
trip  to Springfield tod^iy are M aynard 
Albee. C lifton W alker, Kenneth 
T rask, Gregory McDonald, W ilbur 
Houdlette, Aina; Iz>ra Campbell, 
North W arren: Evelyn Plum m er, 
Head Tide; Villa Reed, W iscasset; 
Beulah S u r re t t ,  W arren; Annie 
Pitcher. N orth  Edgeeomb.
The annual convention of the 
Knox County Sunday School Asso­
ciation is to be held a t  V loalbaven 
Oct. 1. Rev. Fred W. Frenfhr- S ta te  
Secretary, will be p resent in his 
official capacity  and will deliver the 
evening address. O ther s ta te  and 
county w orkers will be on the 
program . Those planning to a ttend  
should reg iste r as soon as possible 
with the county secretary, Miss Mar- 
garet*C randon, Thomaston. Blanks 
for the purpose can be procured 
from the local Sunday School officers 
or from Miss Crandon. The s team ­
boat will m ake a  special trip  for the 
delegates if early  reg istra tions Indi­
cate sufficient Interest. So register 
early.
Rev. B. P. Browne, p asto r of the 
F irst B aptist Church, will speak Sun­
day m orning a t  10.30 on “Persistency 
in P rayer.” The choir will sing "The 
King of Love,” Bullard. Sunday 
school convenes a t the close of the 
m orning service when the  Q uarter 
Century Club will hold their first 
class of the fall. At 6 p. in. the Young 
People's C hristian  E ndeavor will meet 
with Miss Marion Brawn in charge, 
tak ing as her subject "O ur C hristian 
Endeavor Ideal and How to Reach 
It." At 7.15 the p asto r will speak on 
"The P ursu it of Personal P ractical 
Religion." Special m usic will include 
“Art Thou W eary, Art Thou Lan 
guid," Schenecker. by the  choir and 
a duet by Mr. and Mrs. Browne. The 
subject a t  prayer m eeting on Tuesday 
evening will be “The Church a t 
Phlllippi.” At the  close of p rayer 
meeting, there  will be a m eeting of 
the T ith e rs’ League.
RADIO
■ 'i •-
Latest N ationally  adver­
tised R eceivers n ow  on  
display. Let us d em on ­
strate their super-values 
to you .
INC.
585-587 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND  
Next to Ford Agency
T elep h o n e  721-M
A U TH O R IZE D  DEALERS
tlt-1 1 3
Mrs. Mary E. Ripley has moved 
from Birch s tree t to the ap artm en ts  
over the G ray Gull cafe.__  ■ -
G rangers a re  planning a special 
observance a t  Penobscot View, G len­
cove, Monday night, when $he S ta te  
Grange will work the 6th degree.
The sm elt catching season-w as fo r­
mally opened yesterday when ClifT 
G ardner cam e off one of jh e  local 
wharves w ith a box of handsom e 
ones.
\  ------
Mrs. John  Young, who broke one 
of her legs aijd injured he r hack 
severely when she fell from*' a  door­
step, has re tu rned  home from Knox 
Hospital.
The nam es of Mrs. C urt, fh e k a rd  
and Miss M arian Brazier, two of the 
faithful w orkers of Team- 1, were 
omitted from  the printed list .of the 
hospital cam paign.
Mr. aiuj Mre. A. I). Morey of 52 
Sum m er stree t have the sym pathy  of 
all friends in the denth «f their 
daughter. M arguerite, who died this 
monlng a f te r  a  lingering illness.
-----  f»»’;
A good na tu red  drug clerk, whose 
ha ir ia abou t the color of an  open 
grate  fire on a dark n igh t, is  now 
convinced th a t  hia elders knew more 
about the political sltuatlogrAhan he •
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service a t 11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson serm on, "M atter." Sun­
day School a t  noon. The reading 
room is located a t 400 Main street, 
over Danlbls’ jew elry store, and is 
open every week day from 2 to 5 
o'clock.
•  •  • •
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker will 
preach a t  10.30 a t  the Universalist 
Church tom orrow  m orning; topic,
' Meddling W ith N a tu re ;” Sunday 
school i t  12 o'clock; Senior Y. P. C. 
U. a t 6 o'clock. The music includes 
the anthem  “H ear My Prayer,” by 
Phillips; and "Bless the Lord, O My 
Soul," by Ivanoff.
•  • • •
'• St. Peten's C hurch, (Episcopal),
I Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector. The serv­
ices for Sunday will he appropriate 
'fo r  the Six teenth  Sunday afte r T rin ­
ity. Morning p ray er and sermon a t | 
10.30 a. m.; church  school a t  noon j 
and a t St. Jo h n 's  B aptist Church. 
Thomaston, evensong and sermon a t 
7 o'clock. Church school a t 6 p. m.• • • «
At the P ra t t  Memorial Church, j 
John D unstan, pastor: Services to- I 
morrow will lie held a t 10.30, subject, 
"The Gospel of H ealing;" church 
school a t noon; 7.15 p. m„ service, 
musical program  by a famous tenor,- 
Signor Mario Cappelli, with short a d ­
dress by the pastor. At the Tuesday 
evening p ray er service the subject 
will be "With C hrist in the School of 
Prayer." Rally Week will be ob­
served Sept. 26-Oct. 1.
• • .  .
Rev. O. W. S tu a rt will speak from 
the Subject "The Deeper Meanings of 
Discipleship” q t the Littlefield Me­
morial Church Sunday m orning a t 
10.30. A m ixed q u a rte t will sing. The 
Bible school m eets a t noon and the 
regular evening service is a t  7.15, 
when "B abylon's Big Bazaar" will be 
the subject of Mr. S tu a rt’s address. 
The choir will sing the anthem  “The 
Lprd of H osts Is W ith Us." and Mrs,
elected he w as to have toted daddy 
around In a  wheelbarrow. A com pro­
mise was effected with ft box of 
cigars.
One of the enlivening Incidents of 
Rockland's tlo lta r Days was the  b a r­
gain sale of flour in front of P erry 's  
m arket, corner of Main and L !«e- 
rock streets. The crew sold 720 bags 
in 29 m inu tes and nearly KjOO while 
the salg w as on. In w hatever d irec­
tion you looked you could see som e­
body lugging a bag of flour and one 
motor « t r—a  Ford, a t  th a t—carried  
away 18 bags. When th e  concern 
w ants to get a  “rise" out of som e­
body it Is natural perhaps th a t it 
should sell flour.
“ON MY SET”
I am baginning to think that 
Bart Keap ia corract about Sep­
tember being a poor month for 
radio reception, for it has been 
nearly a weak tinea my sat has 
been on a normal basia.—Thurs­
day afternoon I listened for a 
while to the broadcasting of the 
championship tennis match be­
tween Cochat and Tilden, in 
which the latter was a loaer for 
the first time in seven years. The 
broadcasting service came in over 
WJZ, not strong, but always in ­
telligible. Reminded me of those 
glorious days whan I used to trim  
Axel Brunberg up on the Maple 
street court,—Commander Mac­
Millan aaya that Aurora Boraalit 
does not affect radio, transmis­
sion. Maybe it doesn’t up where 
he has bean, but I have yet to 
find good reception when the 
Northern Lights are shining.— 
I have a good friend out in Mt. 
Vsrnon, N. Y., by the name of 
Dion E. Wooley. One of the ways 
ha proves it ia by occasionally 
tending me some radio "dope.” 
Hia latest contribution is tthe 
Radio Show Number of the New 
York Herald Tribune, which was 
a publication vastly interesting to 
all radio fane.
T he B. A- P. W. Clito rooms are 
available for parties a t  reasonable 
rates. Also for ren t a nice dry 
desirable basem ent having outside 
entrance. Call Miss K athleen Snow.
109-S-T h-tf
TAX COLLECTOR’S 
OFFICE
TO BE OPEN
Saturday Evenings 
Sept. 18-Sept 25
6.00 to 8.00 o’clock 
For the convenience of Rockland 
tax payers
R. U. CO LLINS
Tax Collector
111-114
S P E C I A L  D A N C E  
O A K L A N D  P A R K  
T O N IT E
T he Park officially c lo ses  tom orrow night. Y ou
had better bring up th e  fam ily and en joy  the  
• >
splendid park scenery  and conveniences.
PUBLIC SUPPER  
TONIGHT
Benefit Knox Hospital 
Given by Ladies of Am erican Le­
gion Auxiliary a t American Legion 
Hall, Limerock S treet, Rockland.
Home Baked Beans, Cold Meats 
Cabbage Salad Bread and B utter 
Home Made Cakes and Doughnuts 
Coffee and Tea 
ALL FOR 35 CENTS 
COME O N E! COME A L L !
VA LENTINO  COMING
W hen Rudolph Valentino comes to 
town next week for a tw o-day stay  
a t  Park  Theatre in his last film, "The 
Son of the Sheik," he will bring along 
one of the greatest casts of-any r e ­
cen t picture. The re tu rn  of E l R u- 
dolpho to the sheik role in which his 
public so esteems him is made in the 
very best moving picture com pany
Vilma Banky, beautiful and exotic 
H ungarian  actress who cam e to 
Am erica a few years ago and has
C hristine Dorm an and Mrs. H enry since appealed to fine advantage  with
Ulmer will render a vocal duet.
Edward O. Dow of Rockland is now 
clerk of the' A ugusta House, succeed­
ing Fred  B. M athews, resigned.
Dollar D ays for 1926 proved an u n ­
qualified success in spite of frowning j 
skies 05 T hursday . T hat day was a 1 
busy one along the street and yester- I 
day saw  every  store crowded and 
.Main s treet tak in g  on the appearance 
of “circus day.”
The E as te rn  Steam ship Lines 
announce th e ir annual fall excursion 
to Boston, Get. 2 to 16 inclusive, in 
season for the  Brockton Fair. The 
round trip  fare is $8.15 and the 
tickets a re  good 15 days a fte r 
purchase for the re tu rn  trip.
It may no t be generally known 
that a chess cham pion has located 
in Rockland. Doubting Thomases 
can obtain fu rth e r enlightenm ent on 
this sub ject by tackling Charles 
Walker, who cam e to this city from 
Portland a»  bookkeeper for Swift 
& Co.
Every local golfer ought to p re ­
sent him self a t the Country Club tills 
afternoon and  take part in the handi­
cap tournam ent, which is the eon-
Ronald Colman in "The Dark A ngel” 
and o ther films, as well as with V a l­
entino  in his last picture, "The 
Eagle," is once more opposite Rudy 
She is Yasmin* the to rtu red  dancing 
g irl of the desert whose h eart calls 
to the  stern Son of the  Sheik.
M ontague Love, him self a  s ta r  in 
pictures, plays the chief villain's role, 
and  he is said to be so bearded and 
begrim ed that adm irers will hardly 
recognize him. In his' robber band 
there  is one chesty soul to whom a 
tu rb an  is a new thing. This famed 
beauty  is none o ther than  Bull M on­
tana .
Agnes Ayres, who was finally the 
w ife of the Sheik when Rudy played 
th a t dashing lover several years ago, 
re tu rn s to the screen as a courtesy  to 
he r friend and out of g ra titude  to  a 
picture which m eant so m uch to her 
success. In "The Son of the Sheik” 
Miss Ayres is the  wife of the sheik 
who thinks of the early  days as the 
Son, Ahmed, lives the passions of the 
desert.
George Faw cett, veteran  a t fa th e r 
roles in a hundred noted films, is the 
renegade Frenchm an whose indomi 
table will causes so m any pangs to 
his beautiful daughter, Yasmin 
O ther notables who support Valen­
tino are  the bald-headed Bynunsky 
Hym an, smiling E rw in Connelly and
eluding one of the series which h as  Charles Requa. The significant role 
proved such an  interesting Saturday of S 'rir, which will be remembered
The B ath  Times has th is  In terest­
ing Item about a form er Rockland 
m erchant: “D. L. H ow ard, well
known local business m an operating 
two cigar stores In the  business 
d istric t has purchased frqm Ralph 
H. Dunton the well knowfi Dunton 
block a t  Center and W ater streets, 
having closed the deal on Saturday. 
The s tru c tu re  was erected In 1920, 
Is of brick, two stories high and 
h as  splendid basement, sto re  on the 
first floor and offices on the Reeond. 
Mr. H ow ard purchased th(T property 
for an investm ent.”
B ath Tim es: "Som ething went 
am iss in the plans of the Rockland 
police officials in apprehending a 
supposed rum runner Sunday even­
ing. W ord was telephoned to Bath 
| that a c a r  bearing a certa in  Maine 
license w as headed tow ard the  ferry 
, and contained liquor. Several Bath 
officers were a t the fe rry  when tlie 
9.30 boat pulled Into dock and the 
last car off bore the p late they were 
looking for. The officer commanded 
the d river to stop but was surprised 
to find the  car was th a t of a well 
known B ath man. It tu rned  out that 
the Bath car was one of a  party  
re tu rn in g  from Bangor and the sus­
pected car had gotten in line with 
the B a th  party  coming thro’ugh 
Rockland, thus the m istake. It was 
thought th a t the bootleggers took 
the A ugusta route on the o ther side
feature th roughout the season. Like 
nearly every Saturday of the sum m er 
the present day is a t its best and no 
golfer should pass it up.
A tem porary  train  schedule, lasting  
one week, goes into effect Monday on 
the Knox & Lincoln Division, nnd 
under it the  local trains will operate 
thus: Going w estward No. 74 leaves 
a t 7 a. m„ No. 78 leaves a t  1.15 and 
No. 80 leaves a t 5.30 Inbound tra in s 
will a rriv e  in th is order: No. 55 a t  
11.05 a. nt.; No. 57 a t 4.15 p. m.; and 
No. 59 a t  7.50 p. m. On the Rockland 
branch, the last through Pullman cars 
will operate  th is weekend with the 
exception of cars for Boston on 
trains leaving Rockland a t 1.10 p. m. 
and a rriv in g  Rockland a t 7.50 p. m. 
The general change in tlie Maine 
Central tra in  schedule goes into effect 
one week from  next Monday, and due 
notice will lie given in these columns.
As none of the numbers have been 
successfully m atched up that were 
issued in connection with the Dollar 
Day Sales, the Dollar Day Committee 
of the Rockland Chamber of Com­
merce have decided to prin t the 
num bers of the tickets th a t a re  
worth $5.00. Any person having in 
his or he r possession a yellow sales 
coupon issued In connection with the 
Dollar D ays held Thursday and 
Friday and lias a number th a t Is 
identical w ith one of the following 
list, will be given $5.00 upon preseWt- 
Ing the coupon a t the Chamber of 
Commerce Office. The num bers are  
as follows: 593, 1482. 3341, 4690, 7164, 
10005, 13466, 14917, 16328 and 18139. 
It should he remembered th a t there  
are two 'slips on each of these 
num bers th a t a re  still outstanding. 
Therefore, it would be wise for you 
to com pare tlie above list w ith tlie 
slips you have.
by m any of the thousands of read 
ers of Mrs. H ull's novel. Is played h> 
W illiam Donovan.
K arl Dane, the fam ous "Slim " of 
"The Big Parade," has one of the 
leading supporting  roles in the east 
of “The Son of the Sheik," for it Is 
he who plays R am adan, the giant 
friend of Ahmed and pro tec tor of 
Yasmin.—adv.
Mothers, rem em ber: 3 to 5 
months, Cod L iver Oil; 5 to 7 
months, orange ju ice; 7 to 9 
m onths, Iron content.
Rockland Red Cross.
Gen. Berry Hose Co.
Hold Their
31st Annual Gift Bail
at the
ARCADE, SPRING ST.
Friday, Sept. 24
Illuminated Street Parade 
Old Fashioned Cake Walk 
Everybody Come
• 112-111
B O W L W ith  the 
B O W L E R S
Rockland started  the bowling sea­
son right Thursday night by defeat­
ing the Belfast team  a t the  Star 
alleys. One of the good reasons why 
the locals won was T y Cobb's five- 
string total of 523. If he continues 
to improve during the w in ter a  new 
State record is prolwble. The score. 
Rockland
P e r r y ........... 7 5 86 8 3
Brewer ........  100 92 84
Fogg ............ S3 94 96
Mayo ........... 89 108 91
Cobb ............ I l l  101 106
Hubbard
Clark .....
Fowies .... 
Staples
of the river.”
Using ollr Topeeo Plant Food on a 
sickly looking hydrangea brought out 
23 good laase buds—aCv. 77-tf
BORN
llarifinx—Thomaston, Sept. 15. to Mr. and 
Mrs. John II. Hardkqt. a daughter—Betty
Louise.
MARRIED
Morse-York— Rockland. Se|U it ,  by Her. C ,
A. Knickerbocker. Guy W. Morse and Mlsa 
Alberta York, both of Spruce Head.
Crowell-Vain Rockland, Sepl. 17, by Rev
B. P. Browne, ('apt. John T Crowell. Jr. of 
(fioueester, Mass, and Miss Alice K, Cain of 
Swampscott, Mass . formerly of this city.
Maxune Willey—Rockland, Sept. 2. by 
Frank H Ingraham. .1. 1’., Clarence L Ila - 
gune and Crave A Willey, botli of Thomas­
ton. _ , w
Bunker-Oakes—Rockport, Sept. 16, by Rev. 
.1 I, Wilson, (k'orge K Bunker of MatlnlCua 
and Mrs Mildred Oakes of Rockland.
Eagau-Vtnal—Rockland. Sept. 16. by Rev.
C. A Knickerbocker. Peter J. Kagan and Miss 
Evelyn Vlnal. both of Matlnlcus.
DIED
Smith—North Haven. Sept. 13. Mrs. Henry 
Smith, aged 91 years.
Lvrmond Barre. Vt„ Sept. 13, Fred Ler- 
moml. aged 81 years. Interment at Vlnal- 
haren.
CARD OF THANK8
We wish to thank.our neighbors and friends 
especially the Masonic order for their many 
acts of kindness in gifts of money and food 
given to us during my illness.
Harold « . Harlow and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
8 A. Harlow.
South Thomaston, Sept. 16.
98 91—433
98 105—479 
86 S9—448
80 82—450 
89 116—523
458 481 460 451 483 2333
Belfast
97 93 84 112 106—492 
79 106 88 77 77—427
90 70 97 88 92—437
1C9 102 82 90 98—481
Boyingt 'll ... 94 111 95 87 102—479
469 482 446 454 475 2326
HAVE A SH IP ?
The I'n ited  S ta tes Shipping Board 
has announced th a t It will receive 
sealed bids from A m erican citizens 
for the great Am erican passenger 
ships, the Leviathan, George W ash­
ington. Republic, Presiden t Harding, 
and President Roosevelt, and for 
the big boats of Am erican Merchant 
Lines, known a s the  American 
Trader, American B anker, American 
Merchant, American Farm er, and 
American Shipper. The America, 
Mount Vernon and Agamemnon are 
also to be put up for sale, or charter.
There is tragedy In th is  announce­
ment because the g reat passenger 
ships have become the pride of the 
Nation. Ju s t w hat will happen to 
the boats under p rivate  ownership 
is a question. H ow ever President 
K.'oolidge’s Insistence th a t  the Oov- 
11 rnm ent m ust get rid  of the ships 
has finally resulted in the weaken­
ing of the position of the  Shipping 
Board, and C hairm an O’Connor and 
a m ajority of the Board have decided 
'to give lyn the ships."
CROP ROTATION
The United S ta tes Departm ent of 
A griculture has issued a statem ent 
to the effect th a t in general, “crop 
rotation has been found to lie practl- ' 
ally 95 per cent a s  effective as 
farm m anure, or com plete fertilizers, : 
in m aintaining the yields of wheat, 
corn and oats, and about 90 per cent 
as effective as these fertilizers in I 
increasing the yields of these three 
m ajor crops." The s ta tem en t goes on 
to say th a t the beneficial effects of 
crop ro tation do not impair the 
benefits derived from the use of 
fertilizers; so that when these two 
farm practices a rc  combined the 
one practice adds to the benefits of 
the other.
A11 the conditions of crop rotation I 
and fertilizers are discussed in 
F arm er’s Bulletin 1475-F, which 
may be ohtained free by w riting to 
the United S ta tes D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, W ashington, D. C.
NO MORE PLOVERS
A continuous closed season has
hoot
teilied
KINEO1 XasnzosEH
-G E T  A GOOD FIRM GRIP 
- O N  ECONOMY
H undreds o f  h om e ow ners will tell y o u  of 
the great am ou n t o f  com fort and co n v e n i­
ence they get from  their warm toasty  hom es, 
heated to the best o f  satisfaction w ith  a 
K ineo Furnace.
A ll K ineo  P ip eless Furnaces are m ade 
w ith  tw o  sets o f  casin gs. 1 he inside casings  
are double lined w ith  corrugated asb estos ex ­
tending to the register. T his hning o f  asbes­
tos guarantees a  cold  cellar for keep in g  v eg e ­
tables
ONE PIPE FURNACES FROM
$100.00 Up
V. F . S T U  D L E  Y  INC-
R O C K L A N D 283  M ain St. T e lep h o n e  1080
HOUSE-SHERMAN’S
Send or bring us a 
. H alf Dollar
Y ou  w ill be am ply reward­
ed b f  the latest—
Citizens’ Radio Call Book 
Special Feature
P h otos o f  all m ost popular  
station  announcers includ' 
ed w ith ou t charge.
IN C .
585-587 MAIN ST. BOCKLAND
112-It
C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  th e
N ew  W ay to Iron!
WANTED
A t  O n c e
A llround printer for ad and 
job com p osition , a lso  press 
w ork. S tead y job for the 
right party. M ust be you n g  
and com p eten t. A p p ly  at 
this office, Mr. Perry.
ARE YOU READY?
How is the time to have y o u r
plumbing work done, and your 
heaters and gas stoves looked over 
before cold weather. I can give 
you prompt service and reason­
able prices. All work guaranteed.
JOHN MOULAISON  
Telephone 749-R Rockland. Me.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm lifts 
faithfully servftd the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 460; night 781-W .
* Lady Attendant 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
United S tates on blark-beili  and 
golden plovers, according to the 
Biological Survey of the United 
S ta tes Departm ent of Agriculture, 
which is charged w ith the enforce­
m ent of the m igratory-b ird  trea ty  
act. H unters a re  reminded by the 
Bureau th a t persons killing these , 
birds are  subject to prosecution in ' 
Federal court. G reater and lesser ' 
yellowlegs, however, may still be • 
hunted legally during certain open 
seasons.
SPECIAL DINNER
S U N D A Y , S E P T . 19
12 CO to 8.00
Aunt Lydia’s Tavern
Reever's Corner 
WALDOBORO, ME.
75c 75c
: : MENU ; : ,
Mock Bisque
Relishes
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
C ranberry  Sauce Apple Jelly 
Roast Native Chicken 
Brown Gravy, Sage Dressing 
Mashed Potatoes Mashed Squash 
Green Corn on Cob 
Cucum ber and T om ato Salad 
Green Apple Pie 
Pineapple Sherbet 
Chocolate Cake
112*lt
Banish Cold 
with complete 
Fuel Economy
Can you imagine ironing simfrlifted Io just silting 
down in a comfortable chair and merely guiding 
the pieces through?
That’s what the new Federal-Thor folding elec­
tric ironer has done to ironing day.
Shirts, dresses, linens, curtains, finery, can all 
be ironed on the electric ironer; no matter how 
intricate the ruffles or flounces, a Federal-Thor 
irons them just right.
W indow Demonstration 
Mon., Tues., W ed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
In order that ev ery  h ou sew ife  m ay see  in actual 
use one o f  the greatest hom e labor-saving inven­
tions ever m ade there w ill be a public dem onstra­
tion o f  this ironer in our store w indow  M on .,T u es., 
W ed ., T hurs., Fri. and Sat., Sept. 2 0 , 2 1 , 22, 23 , 
24, 25.
W hether or not y o u  are p lanning a  trip  dow n  
tow n  com e a n y w a y  and see thia ironer in opera­
tion— this dem on stration  is for you  a n d  everyone.
If the w in d o w s are crow ded step in sid e— y o u ’re 
cordially invited .
R em em ber, all n ext w eek , at the—
Central M aine Pow er Co.
Rockland, Maine
toss  
(ROS
Ca u t io u s l y
' a ____M-
»» R R R $8 R «  $t R *  *  j 
EVERY TIME A NEWSPAPER I
prints a "free reader” or a piece of i 
: free publicity, cuts its advertising I 
rates, or grants a secret concosiion I 
to an agency or advertiser, misregre- I
tents its circulation, maligns a com- 
; petltor or knowingly prints an sdvsr- 
. Msomsnt containing a falsa state- 
; meat.
it dost a direct injury to the 
entire newspaper business.
i M it «t •? $t «t $$ ^  n «t $i «t m
Household Heaters 
$27.00 and up
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
ROCKLAND v M A IN E
TEL. 980
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOUNG ENERG ETIC  SALESMAN W H O  CAN INVEST  
$2,000.00
A corporation doing extensive'business all over northern New 
England it about to establish a branch warehouse in Bangor 
on account of rapidly increasing trade in eastern Maine and 
want reliable party of some financial responsibility to take 
charge of this territory. Guaranteed interest on the investment, 
salary and commission paid on gross sales. Right party should 
clear $2,500 to $3,0C0 first year, increasing annually. Full in ­
formation to party who can qualify.
The corporation will furnish stock and cash necessary to meet 
future needs. Address P. O. BOX 825, PORTLAND, M AINE.
W E S T  E N D  G A R A G E
THOMASTON, ME.
R ayfield  and Strom berg S erv ice  
ALL K INDS OF REPAIRING  
COME IN AND SEE US FOR 
S ervice T hat Satisfies
R. U. CARROLL, Prop. 112-114
P age  F our R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Saturday, Septem ber 18, 1926. Every-Other-Day
P robate N otices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons Interested In either of the 
estates hereinafter named:
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, In 
and for the County of Knox, on the 17th day 
of August in the year nf our Lord one thou- : 
sand nine hundred and twenty-six and by 
adjournment from day to daj from the 17th 
day of said Auguat. The following matters 
having been presented for the action there­
upon hereinafter indicated it is hereby 
Ordered:
That notice thereof be given to all persona 
interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published three weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland In said County, that .they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at said 
Rockland on the 21st day of September A. D. 
1926 at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and be 
heard thereon if they see cause.
ESTATE RUTH L. CURTIS et al. of South 
Thomaston, petition by Jennie E. Curtis of 
South Thomaston, Guardian, asking that she 
may be licensed to sell at private sale the 
rea! estate of said minors situated In said 
South Thomaston and described in said 
petition.
ALPH0N80 F BOWDEN late of Friend­
ship. deceased, will and petition for probate 
thereof, asking that Letters Testamentary be 
issued to Laura E. Thompson of Friendship 
without bond, she being the Exx. named In 
(lie will.
EWALD SCHMITZ late of Rockland, de­
ceased, will and petition for probate of will 
and for administration with the will annexed, 
asking for the appointment of Milton M. 
Griffin of Rockland and that Letters of Admr. 
with the Will Annexed be granted to him he 
being no relation to said deceased, or some 
other suitab’e person.
ROBERT M. ARMSTRONG late of Win­
chester, Mass., deceased, authenticated copy 
of will and probate proceedings of Middlesex 
County, Mass, together with petition that the 
will may be allowed. Pled and recorded io 
the Probate Court of said County of Knox, 
and that Letters Testamentary be issued to 
Marllla J. Armstrong of Winchester, Mass, 
without bond.
JENNIE F. LIBBY late of Cushing, de­
ceased, petition for administration asking that 
Jennie F Buckl'n of Waldoboro or some other 
suitable person be appointed Admx with bond
ADA F. CLARRY late of Union, deceased, 
petition for administration asking that Ed 
ward H. Clarry of Union or some other suit­
able person be appointed Admr. with bond.
JOSEPH F SKOLFIELD late of Thomaston, 
deceased, petition for allowance filed by Inez 
F sjiolfleld asking for allowance out of the 
personal estate of said deceased.
JESSE A. BARTON late of Vlnalhaven.
T h i s  W e e k
I
M  
M  
MTW EN TY -FIV E YEARS AGO
A review from th e  columns of th is
paper of some of th e  events w hich 
interested Rockland and vicinity fo r 
m onth ending Sept. 14, 1901.
• * • •
John W hitney w a s  elected p re s i­
den t of the High School Athletic A s­
sociation with S idney  Bird as v ice  
president, and E n sig n  Otis secretary  
and  treasurer.
John Mt W illiam s sold his house on  
Oliver street to A lb ert Jordan.
The Fourth M aine Regiment, S ec­
ond Maine B attery , Berdan’s S h a rp ­
shooters and X a v a l Veterans h e ld  ’ 
their annual reu n io n  a t Grand A rm y 
hall. These officers were elected: 
President. E. A. B u tle r; vice p re s i­
dents, George E. Thom as, Thomas C. 
Saunders, and E d g a r Crockett; c h a p ­
lain, E. M. S h a w ; secretary a n d  
treasurer, W. H. Simmons, Col. 
E lijah  Walker of Somerville, M ass, 
was present.
Rockland won th e  Knox C ounty  
baseball cham pionship. The o th e r  
competing team s w ere  Camden, W a r ­
ren and V lnalhaven. The R ockland 
players were L ittlefield, Kenniston, 
Lee, Litchfield, C larke, Pratt, M e- 
Loon. Harkins a n d  Driscoll.
The new organ  a t  St. B ernard’s 
Church was “opened .” J. Frank D ono­
hue, organist of th e  cathedral of th e  
Holy Cross, in B oston, officiated.
The Rockland Y. M. C. A. ex p erts  
a t w ater polo w ere George W. B row n, 
E. L. Cox, A. W. Gregory, W. I. A y e r 
and Henry C. C h a tto .
• • * •
President M cK inley was shot w h ile  
holding a pybiic  reception in th e  
Temple of M usic a t  the Buffalo E x ­
position.
• • • •
The new s te a m e r Mineola w as in 
deceased, petition for allowance filed by 'collision off S eguin  with the schoon- 
Ellzabeth B. Barton of Vinalhaven asking for G e o r e e  F  K e e n e  T h e  t i n n e rallowance out of the personal d a te  of said er *■ Keene, m e uppet
deceased. 1 works of the s te a m e r were com pletely
WOMAN CON- 
QUERSFEARS
Husband Delighted and 
Home Happier
S t. P au l, M in n  — “ H e re  is a  l i t t le  
adv ice  I  w ould  l i k e  to  have  you p u t  
in  the papers,
M rs . Jack L o rb er-  
t e r  o f  704 D e ll­
w o odP lace  w ro te  
to  th e  L y d ia  E . 
P in k h a m  M e d i­
c ine  C om pany. 
" I f  young w om en  
w a n t to  k e e p  
th e ir  hea lth  and  
s tre n g th  fo r the  
n e x t th ir ty  years  
o f  th e ir  lives, i t
____________________is  best to  s ta r t
in  righ t now a n d  ta k e  L y d ia  E . 
P in kh am 's  V e g e ta b le  Com pound. I  
have tried  th e  C om pound m ys e lf  
a nd  received fin e  re s u lts .” In  de­
scrib ing  her c o n d it io n  before  ta k in g  
th e  Com pound, she w rite s , " I  was  
a fra id  in  m y  o w n  house in  broad  
d a y lig h t. I  used to  lo ck  the  doors  
and pull d o w n  th e  shades so th a t  
nobody could see m e .” One d a y  a  
booklet a d v e rt is in g  th e  V egetable  
Compound w as le f t  o n  h e r porch and  
she read i t  th ro u g h . I n  so doing, 
she found a  le t te r  fro m  a w om an  
whose c ond itio n  w as  s im ila r  to  h e r  
ow n. " I  b o u g h t the  Vegetab le  
Com pound,” M rs . L o rb e rte r  con­
tinued, “and h a v e  h a d  fine results . 
T h e  condition I  w as  in  m ade m e a  
burden to m y  hu sb an d. N ow  I  ask  
"H o w  is housekeep ing?” and he says, 
" I t  is ju s t l i k e  b e in g  In  H e a v e n !”
Politics in America
Got Napoleon’s Goat
N ap oleon  had  an  u n u s u a lly  deep 
in te re s t in wot id  p o litics , extend ing  
e v e n  to the in te r n a l p o litics  o f  a 
rem o te  section o f  th e  U n ite d  S tates, 
I t  w as revealed w h e n  C ol. D uncan  
K . M a c lta e  o f N o r th  C a ro lin a  tveut 
to  P a ris  as consu l genera l more  
th a n  p cen tury  ago. N apoleon  was 
pu zzled  as to w h y  th e  people In  one 
p a r t  o f a count ly  em b raced  one 
p a r ty , w h ile  th e ir  ne ig hbo rs  held  
opposing views. In  some m anner 
he had learned  th a t  Edgecom be  
coun ty , in N o r th  C a ro lin a , wns 
D em ocra tic , w h ile  P i t t  coun ty  em ­
braced  the  W h ig  fa ith . In fo rm e d  
th a t  Colonel M a c R a e  w as  fro m  th a t  
s ta te , he said to  h is  c o u rtie rs :
"N o w , I  w i l l  fin d  ou t the  ridd le  
o f  N o rth  C a ro lin a  p o litic s ."  So he 
g a v e  Colonel M u c R a e  un e x tra o rd i­
n a r y  welcom e a nd  sa id  to  h im :
" I  understand th a t  the  sam e r iv e t  
flow s through th e  co u n ties  o f  E dge­
com be aud P it t  In  N o r th  C aro lin a , 
th a t  the people o f  b o th  counties t il l  
th e  soil and ow n s laves . I  am  to ld  
th a t  p ra c tic a lly  a l l  th e  people in 
Edgecom be c o u n ty  belong to  the  
D em o c ra tic  p a r ty , w h ile  m ost o f  the  
people  o f P it t  a re  W h ig s . W h y  Is 
i t r
A ny  o ther perso n  th a n  
M a c R a e  w ould h a v e  been
gasted, rem arks  th e  R a le ig h  News  
a n d  Observer, b u t n o t so th e  e lo ­
q u en t colonel, k n o w n  as N o rth  C a r ­
o lina 's  first o ra to r . N obody know s  
th e  answer he m ade, b u t he was  
qu ick  to give a rea s o n  th a t  satisfied  
th e  m onarch.
Colonel
flsbber-
K eep in Trim !
' Jood  Elim ination Is Essential to Good H ealth.
TO  be w e ll ,k e e p  y o u r e lim im t iv e  s ystem  a c tiv e ! T h e  k id n ey s  are th e  b lo o d  filte rs . I f  th e y  fa il to  fu n c tio n  as th e y  shou ld , th e re  is a p t to  he a  re te n tio n  o f  b o d y  poisons. S y m p to m s  a re  a 
d u ll, langu id  fe e lin g  and , o fte n , to x ic  backaches, headaches, a nd  
dizziness. T h a t  th e  k id n eys  a re  n o t fu n c tio n in g  p ro p e r ly  is some* 
tunes s how n  b y  b u rn in g  o r  s c a n ty  excre tion . M o r e  a n d  m ore  
people a re  le a rn in g  to  assist th e ir  k id n eys  b y  d r in k in g  p le n ty  
o f  pure  w a te r  a nd  th e  occasional use o f  a  s t im u la n t  d iu re t ic .  
Doan's P ills  h a v e  l>een p u b lic ly  recom m ended b y  m o re  th a n  
5 0 ,0 0 0  endorsers. A s !(  your ne ig hbo r!
Doan’s Pills
Stim ulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
C0c all dealers. F oster-M ilbu rn C o .. M fg. C hem ists, B uffa lo , N . Y .
HERBERT L. CHURCHILL late of Rock- 
land, deceased, petition for confirmation of 
Trustee asking for the appointment of James 
E. Stevens as trustee under the will of said 
deceased.
ESTATE THOMAS RAYMOND RIDGWELL 
of Camden, petition filed by Mary A. Ridg- 
well Guardian asking that she may be li­
censed to sell at private sale the real estate 
of said minor situated in Lincolnville and 
described in said petition.
ESTATE MYRON W. RICHARDSON late of 
Newton, Mass, petition filed by Helen E. 
Southworth, Admx. asking that ahe may be 
licensed to sell at private sale the real estate 
of said deceased situated In Friendship and 
described In said petition.
ESTATE EMMA C. PORTER late of Rock­
land. deceased, petition to determine Inherit­
ance tax filed by Eva P. Jaseph Exx.; also 
first and final account filed for allowance by 
said executrix.
ESTATE OWEN J. SHEEHY fete of Vlnal­
haven, deceased, petition to determine in­
heritance tax filed by Arthur U. Patterson 
Exr.; also first .and final account filed for 
allowance by said executor.
ESTATE ELIZABETH R. LONG late of 8t. 
George, first and final eccount filed for al­
lowance by Fannie B. Long Admx.
ESTATE JOSEPH L. AREY late of Vlnal­
haven, first and final account filed for al­
lowance by A. B Arey Admr.
ESTATE MARY ANGELINE PACKARD late 
of Rockport, second and final account filed 
for allowance by Prank B. Miller Admr.
ESTATE RALPH W. DOLHAM late of 
Rockland, first and final account filed for al­
lowance by Jessie M. Dolham Exx.
ESTATE CHARLES W. PORTER late of 
Rockport, first and final account filed for al­
lowance by Eva P. Jaseph Conservator.
ESTATE HERBERT J. ARBY late of 
Vlnalhaven. first and final account filed for 
allowance by A. B. Arey Admr.
ESTATE FREDERICK M. GILES late of 
Vlnalhaven, first and final account filed for 
allowance by Julia E Giles Exx.
ESTATE RALPH H. LENFEST late of 
Vlnalhaven. first and final account filed for 
alowance by M. F. Lenfest Admr.
GEORGIA E. HOUSTON late of Rockland, 
deceased, petition for administration asking 
tha» Viola L. Mank of Rockland or some other 
suitable person be appointed Admr. without 
bond
ESTATE ESTHER ROBERTS late of Vlnal­
haven. first account riled for allowance by 
Robert S. Arey Admr.
ESTATE SARAH E WOOD late of Camden, 
first and final account filed for allowance by 
Chas. C. Wood Admr.
ESTATE HERBERT L. CHURCHILL late of 
Rockland, first and final account filed for al­
lowance by James E. Stevens Exr.
ESTATE CLARISSA ROBBINS late of St. 
George, final account filed for allowance by 
Andrew Breen Admr
ESTATE WM. J. ROBBINS late of St. 
George, final account filed for allowance by 
Andrew Breen Admr.
Witness. EDWARD K. GOULD, Judge of 
Probate for Knox County, Rockland, Maine.
Attest :—
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
N otices o f  A p p o in tm en t
I. Henry H. Payson. Register of Probate 
for the County of Knox. In the State of 
Maine, hereby certify that In the following 
estates, the persona were appointed adminis­
trators or executors on the dates hereinafter 
indicated :
JAMES ROKES late of Thomaston, de­
ceased, July 20, 1926, Stanley R. Cushing of 
Thomaston was appointed Admr. and. quali­
fied by filing bond on Aug. 10. 1926.
MARY HASKELL lale of Rockland, de­
ceased. August 7, 1926, Raymond E. Hender­
son of Camden waa appointed Admr and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date
CLARA B. SHUMAN late of Rockland, de­
ceased, August 17. 1926, George W. Shuman 
of Rockland was appointed Exr. without bond.
FRANCES A. HODSDON late of Belfast, 
deceased. August 17, 1926. Charles E John­
son of Belfast was appointed Exr. and quali­
fied by filing bond on August 19, 1926.
JACOB B. PACKARD late of Rockport, de­
ceased, August 17, 1926, Arthur B. Packard 
of Rockport. was appointed Admr. without 
bond,
MARGARET GREEN SPALDING late of 
South Thomaston, deceased, August 17, 1926, 
Joshua P. Spalding of South Thomaston was 
appointed Exr. without bond.
PETER D. LYNN late of Rockland, de­
ceased. August 17, 1926, Katherine M. Lynn 
of Rockland was appolnied Exx. without bond.
CALLISTA E. HOWARD late of Rockland, 
deceased, August 17, 1926, Frederick B.
Adams of Rockland waa appointed Exr. with­
out bond. |
MARY J. FILER late of Union, deceased, I 
August 17, 1926. Kendall II. Dunbar 
Damariscotta was appointed Exr. 
bond.
NANCY T. SLEEPER late of Rockland, de­
ceased. August 17, 1926, Adrlel U. Bird of 
Rockland was appointed Exr without bond.
ELIZABETH A. PRINCE late of Rockland, 
deceased, November 16, 1925, Jessie M. Dol­
ham of Rockland was appointed Exx. without 
bond.
ALBERT S. LERMOND late of Hope, de­
ceased, August 27, 1926, Ernest C. Lermond 
of South Hope was appointed Admr 
qualified by filing bond August 28, 1926
WILLIAM POOLY late of St. George, de­
ceased, August 31, 1926, Myrna E. Hupper of 
Melrose Highlands, Mass., was appointed Exx. 
and qualified by filing bond on the same date. 
William E. Sheerer of St. George Agent 
Maine
Attest:—
10r-S-llI HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
— —————
ripped out on th e  starboard side fo r 
a  space of 40 feet, a portion of th e  
upper deck was c a rried  away and th e  
engine room bu lk h ead  was stove In. 
None of the 40 passengers was in ­
jured.
The Cigar M ak e rs’ Union n e tte d  
$200 from its L ab o r Day celebration  
a t  Oakland P a rk .
Mark S. C ro ck ett was thrown fro m  
a runaway team  in Camden a n d  a  
ligam ent In one of his ankles w a s  
seriously injured.
A wooden bottom ed cuspidor w a s  
credited with b e in g  cause of a $7000 
fire loss in S p e a r  block. The fire  
sta rted  in th e  Greenhalgh b illia rd  
hall, which h a d  been leased by 
Thomas Bowler of Lynn, M ass. 
Rockland Lodge of Masons, Dr. F . E. 
Follett's dental parlors, F rank  P. 
Libby's barber shop and Orel E . 
Davies' jew elry sto re  figured in  th e  
losses.
Frank B. M iller, Gilford B. B u tle r  
and Judge L. R. Campbell w ere th e  
speakers a t th e  Oakland Park L ab o r 
Day celebration. E. W. G rinnell of 
Union. E. R. D av is of Rockland. M. L. 
Grinnell of C am den  and John W h lt-  
' ney of Rockland were the w inners of 
I the bicycle race .
The Rockland. Thomaston & C a m ­
den Street R a ilw ay  bought O ak land  
Park. 73 acres. I t  originally c o m ­
prised 18 acres, and  was bought by 
, W alker & Rose from  Isaac Jam eson .
| The Eaton e s ta te  of 55 acres w as 
added. The p ro p erty  was sa id  to 
have been sold to  the Street R a ilw ay  
for $12,600.
Charles A. H ask e ll sold his co ttag e , 
''Nautilus,'' a t  P leasant Beach, to 
Dean E. W ooley of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Elia A. Beverage resigned a s  
one of the c ity  teachers, and w as  
succeeded by M iss Lucy E. R hodes. 
Mrs. Beverage had been te a ch in g  
since 1872.
Cassen F. C assens, stevedore fo r 
Fred R. Spear, fell from a s ta g in g  
into the hold o f the tug P a x ta n g , 
breaking two of his ribs an d  h is  
right arm.
S. H. Hall w a s  having a new re s i ­
dence built on Masonic street.
Charles M. T itu s  went to C arib o u  
to clerk in a  d ru g  store.
E. 'B. S p ea r was appointed flrfg 
lieutenant-colonel for the p a rad e  of 
the Sovereign G rand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows in R ichm ond. 111.
A photographer and a d en tist w ere 
added to R ockland 's business p o p u ­
lation.
' Old Jed P ro u ty ” opened th e  s e a ­
son at Farw ell Opera House, Col. R. 
H. Crockett w a s  manager.
H. F. H ow ard  was building co n ­
crete sidew alks on Lincoln, W arre n  
and Sea s tree ts .
James S w ell Rowe, form er ed ito r  
of the R ockland Free Press, d ied  a t  
his summer hom e in Greenville.
Mrs. M arla S co tt sold her h o u se  on 
James stree t to  Mrs. Sadie Ja m eso n  
of West R ockport.
The yach t Kanaw ha steam ed Into 
Rockland h a rb o r, and there  cam e 
ashore a distinguished group co m ­
prising C ongressm an T hom as B 
Reed. Sam uel L. Clemens (M ark  
Twain), Com m odore H. H. R ogers, 
Col. A. G. P a in e  and Dr. C. C. Rice 
of New Y ork. Congressman R eed 
called upon C harles E. Littlefield and 
paid a visit to the home of Col. E . R. 
Spear, with w hom  he had been in ti­
mate since 1868. Mark T w ain  gave 
The C ourier-G azette  reporter a n  in 
terview b rim m in g  with his c h a ra c te r ­
istic humor.
Rockland. Aug. 20. to Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Weed, a  son— David A.
Deer Isle, Aug. 6. to Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Spinney, a  daughter.
Deer Isle. Aug. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond H. Gross, a  daughter,
Camden, Aug. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlando C. Cooper, a  son.
Cushing. Aug. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wotton, a  son.
Alameda, Calif, Aug. 23, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter G. Tibbetts, a  son— 
W alter Farrow.
Union. Aug. 19. to Mr. and Mrs. 
E rnest Hilt, a  daughter.
Rockland, Aug. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Aylward, a  daughter.
Warren, Aug. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Gregory, a  son.
Camden, Aug. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlando C. Cooper, a  son—R alph 
W adsworth.
South Thom aston, Sept. 9, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Locke, a  daughter.
Rockland, Sept. 9. to Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Dorgan, a  son.
W ashington, Sept. 2, to Mr. a n d  
Mrs. E. W. D aggett, a  daughter.
Asbestos Long Known
but L ittle Employed
People o f m o d e rn  t im e  a re  en ­
gaged In  a ceaseless search fo r  
w ays  to Im prove  l iv in g  conditions. 
S a fe ty , c om fort a nd  red u c tio n  o l 
expense ran k  am o ng  th e  p rin c ip a l 
th ings  to be considered . Asbestos, 
a  m ate ria l k n o w n  fo r  cen turies , but 
p u t  to use o n ly  a  c o m p a ra tive ly  
sh o rt tim e ago, lia s  done as m uch  
o r  more to w a rd  th e  re a liz a tio n  of 
these  three fu n d a m e n ta ls  th a n  any  
o th er one th in g  in  Its  class. T races  
o f  its  use h ave  been fou nd in  a n ­
c ie n t C hina, in  P e rs ia , by the  e arly  
G reeks and R o m an s, a nd  la te r , in  
about the  S ix te e n th  c en tu ry , in  the  
is la n d  o f G uam , n o w  a possession 
o f  the U n ite d  S ta tes . T h e  sudden  
em ergence o f  asbestos, fro m  the  
lo ng  period in  w h ic h  i t  w as alm ost 
e n tire ly  the s u b jec t o f  m yths and  
legends, or t re a te d  m ere ly  as a 
qpstly curio, in to  one o f th e  w o rld ’s 
m ost im p o rta n t m in e ra ls  and indus­
try 's  most Im p o rta n t  aids, is re ­
m arkab le . E v e n  e le c tr ic ity  did  not 
h ave  qu ite  so sudden a tra n s fo rm a ­
tion .
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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WOMEN WHO REDUCE !
Should Consult Physicians 
Instead of Making .Own 
Rules.
W omen who use weight tables 
blindly, reducing, w ithout the advice 
of their physicians, to weights which 
may be way below the healthy 
w eights foir them , a re  taking grave 
liberties with themselves.
There a re  of course hundreds, 
thousands of women who ought to 
reduce. They should find out the 
proper weight for them  by having a 
doctor’s exam ination, and then they 
should follow w hatever diet the doc­
tor recommends un til th a t weight is 
reached.
After all, it is not the woman of 
m ature  years with Whom we are prin­
cipally concerned. It is the growing 
girl. When you find a girl who be­
cause she is reducing gives her candy 
to her m other instead of seating it 
herself, she may be a Spartan, but 
she is alm ost sure  to be underweight, 
and in her case th a t m eans under­
nourished, because she is probably 
cu tting  out not only candy but other 
body-building foods, which means 
th a t she is more liable to disease. 
She has definitely lowered her pow­
ers of resistance. She will be lacking 
in the quality of endurance.
The girl of today is more apt to fall 
hack on her ‘ nerve’’ and put her 
task  over by sheer force of will, but 
nerve is very ap t to become "nerves” 
when overworked, and "nerves” (pun­
ish like a relentless fate.
The girl who by wrong postures 
and insufficient food lias managed to 
reach the fashionable goal, where her 
hips m easure less than  her bent 
shoulders, may accom plish m other­
hood; but it will be a hard and peril­
ous business for her and her children 
are  not to be envied. Not for a mo­
m ent do I mean to suggest that the 
girl of today is the heartless and 
shallow creature  th a t her detractors 
portray, but m edical science, educa­
tors, parents, even employers, must 
Join in getting  over to young women 
the knowledge th a t by extreme re­
ducing. or 1 educing by unscientific 
methods, they are  doing themselves 
an irreparable injury. W hen reliable 
figures and advice to accom pany them 
are available, as an outcome of the 
researches sta rted  by the recent Adult 
W eight Conference, every possible 
effort should be made- to bring such 
facts to the a tten tion  of these slender 
daughters, so lovable and so beloved. 
—Mary Sherm an in the August De­
lineator.
( BOSTON |
by Steamer )
Boston-Bangor Line
S e rv ice  D a ily  Except S u n d a y  
Leave  R o c k la n d  (o r Boston 8 p . m .
T O  B AN G O R
D aily Except Monday
Leave R ockland 5 A. M„ ca llin g  a t  
w ay landings
To Bar Harbor & Bluehill
D aily Except Monday
S team ers leave Rockland 6 A. M„ 
callin g  a t  way landings
S T A N D A R D  T IM E  
C onn ectio ns  a t Boston w ith  d ire c t
S te a m e r  to N E W  Y O R K  
R educed ra tes on au tom obiles
accom panied by p assen g ers
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP ^ L IN E S ._ t IN C
Vinalhaven and Koddand 
Steamboat Co.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
Subject to ’Change Without Notice 
In Effect June 28,
Eastern Standard Time 
Dally, Sundays Excepted
VINALHAVEN LINK
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven dally except 
Sunday at 7 »(» a m. and 1.00 p. m Arrlv- 
li.p at Rockland at M 30 a. m aud 2 30 p. nx.,
Return -Leaves Rockland at 9 30 a. in.’ 
direct for Vlnalhaven, arriving at 11.00 a lit. 
Leaves Rockland (Tillson's Wharf) at 3.15 
p. m. for North Haven and Vlnalhaven 
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND MX#
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5 30 a. m., 
Stonington 6 34, North Haven 7.30. due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8 40 a. m. Re­
turning leaves Rockland at 1 30. North Ilaven 
2 30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive At Swan’s 
Ielaua about 5.00 p n t
B H. STINSON. 
General Agent.
CHANGE OF TIME 
Passenger Trains 
MAINE CENTRAL
Effective
Sunday, September 26 
Minor Changes Previous T here to  
Phone Ticket A gent
MAINE CENTRAL 
RAILROAD
113-113
T H E  H A R M L E S S  B A R B E R R Y
There is a harm less barberry, the 
fam iliar Japanese  variety  found In 
the parks and m any gardens, berberls 
thunbtrg ii. This grows tow. and may 
easily be distinguished front the tall 
common variety, which Includes also 
the tall purple leaved variety, of late 
years planted m ore frequently than 
the green leaved.
Th'e harm less Japanese  barberry 
has a  leaf w ith sm ooth edge, the 
harm ful ru st-sp read ing  tall barberry 
has a  saw -tooth leaf. Last year's 
tw igs of the Japanese  a re  reddish 
brown, o f  the harm ful variety  dun or 
gray. The berries of the Japanese 
are single usually, sometimes In 
groups of two or th ree; that of the 
tall barberry in a  cluster on one 
main stem. The Japanese has a 
single spine or thorn ; the tall bar­
berry has three-pointed  thorns
Every tall common barberry, green 
leaved o r  purple, is an enemy alien, 
to he interned In a bonfire. It's a 
patrio tic  duty to hunt out every one. 
—Chicago Tribune.
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland
T elephone 723-M
8 4 -S - t f
45444 34 1British Arm y Club
T h e  U nion  J a c k  club Is  a n a ­
tio n a l In s titu tio n  o f  G re a t B r ita in  
w h ere  soldiers, sa ilo rs  and a irm en  
can go when on  le a v e  o r passing  
th rough London, a p lace  w h ere  they  
m ay deposit t h e ir  k its  and v a lu ­
ables, w h ere  th e y  m ay  ob tain  at 
m oderate charg es  good m eals and  
com fortab le  bedroo m s to theniselvee  
and w here th e y  find the  usual 
am enities o f  a c lub . In c lud ing  l i ­
b ra ry  and w r it in g  room, b illia rd  
room, baths, b a rb e r  shop and also 
a  club shop In  w h ic h  artic les  o f ev ­
e ryday  use a nd  a lm ost every th in g  
th a t service m en req u ire  m ay he 
purchased. T h e  U n io n  Jack  cluh  
w as erected by  p u b lic  subscription  
as a n a tio n a l m em o ria l to those 
who had fa lle n  In  th e  South A fric a n  
w a r and o th e r cam paigns, and was  
opened on J u ly  1, 1907. by h is  la te  
m ajesty, K in g  E d w a rd  V I I .
The m onth’s m arriag es were: 
Martinsville, Aug. 17, Francis H . 
Dean of Rockland and Miss Leila M. 
Gardner of St. George.
Rockland, Aug. 10, Russell H. Mero 
of Augusta and  M ary W. Perry of 
Rockland.
Stonington, Aug. 10. A rthur W aite  
and Gertrude Sm all.
Camden, Aug. 17, George E. T h o rn ­
dike and Annie M. Peabody.
Vlnalhaven, Aug. —, , E lbert W . 
Robbins and G ertrude  L. Perry.
Thomaston, Aug. 26, Ralph E. 
Doherty of R ockland and Miss L ena  
J. Rivers of Thom aston.
Thomaston, Aug. 26, Capt. Joseph 
G. Levensaler of San Francisco, 
Calif., and Misa Olive E. Delano of 
Thomaston.
Rockland, Aug. 26, H arry A. M orse 
of Thom aston and  Nela Daggett of 
Rockland.
Camden, Aug. 24. George A lexander 
and Miss M arg are t I. Dever.
W ashington, Aug. 14, W illiam  
Howard and M iss Maude Bowes.
Portland, Aug. 15, Oscar J: Jo h n s­
ton of W ashington and  Miss Sylvia 
E. Turner of Palerm o.
North H aven, Aug. 5, Irving A. 
Grant and M iss Bessie L. W aterm an.
Warren. Sept. 2, W ilbur S. Vose of 
Thomaston and  Blanche A. Craw ford 
of Warren.
Camden,_ Aug. 31, Elmer C. M er­
chant an d 'M lss B ertha  M. Shibles.
Thomaston, Sept. 9, George E. 
Cross of R ockland and Grace L. 
Mears of T hom aston.
Rockland, Sept. 7, Fred A. E lw ell 
and Mrs. Sadie M. Jameson.
W ashington, Sept. 10, Jam es E. 
Cunningham and Melinda H art.
Charlestown, Mass., Sept. 18, E d ­
ward J. Morey of Rockland and M iss 
Abbie M. W ood of Charlestown. 
. . . .
Fred B B alano of Port Clyde w as 
presented on h is 23d birthday w ith  a  
check for $1000, it being a gift from  
his father, C apt. J. W. Balano.
O. D. Gould opened his new sto re  In 
Warren.
A new n a tio n a l bank was soon to 
be organized in Camden, $50,000 h a v ­
ing been subscribed.
Dunn & E llio t launched the fo u r- 
masted schooner William H. Yerkes, 
1498 tons.
The Camden & Rockland W ater Co. 
was m aking ready  to erect a  s ta n d ­
pipe on the side of Mt. Battle. It w as 
to be 80 feet high and 35 feet in 
diameter, hav in g  a capacity of 600,- 
000 gallons.
E. L. S tevens of W arren was a p ­
pointed in specto r on the s ta ff of 
Division C om m ander Beals of the 
Maine Sons of Veterans.
Fred L. B u rn s broke one of h is legs 
while w orking In the granite q u a rry  
at Waldoboro.
Rev. E. M. Cousins began his p a s ­
torate a t th e  Congregational C hurch  
In Thomaston.
Miss E m m a Fountain resigned a s  
assistant in Thom aston High School.
Trust to Pictures
In  these d ays  o f  hustle  and bus­
tle , h y p e r-a c tiv ity  and constant 
“ go," there  Is on e  th in g  th a t every ­
one can do to  n e u tra liz e  to some 
extent the restlessness th a t has in ­
vaded our l i fe .  T h a t  one th in g  Is 
to  surround o n es e lf w ith  beau tifu l 
and res tfu l p ic tu re s .
P ictures ta k e  th e  m ind off the 
w orrisom e, p e t ty  d e ta ils  th a t a re  so 
Ir t ta t ln g  to  th e  nervous system. A 
good-natured Jo lly  C a v a lie r  to  look 
down on us u n d e rs ta n d in g ly  from  
the w a ll, o r  a  lo ve ly  M adonna to 
fill us w ith  p eace  and contentm ent 
are  like  re a l com panions aud 
friends, a nd  h a v e  an advantage  
th a t even th e  best friends  do not 
have ; th ey  m a k e  no demands and 
expect no fa v o rs ;  they  are  a lw ays  
equally  depend ab le  and ever ready  
to serve.
Led to Indian “Mutiny”
Sepoys a re  th e  n a tiv e  R rltis h  In ­
dian sold iers. In  relig ion  they are 
the most p a r t  M oham m edan and 
B rahm an. O n e  considers the  cow 
sacred, th e  o th e r  Is  not perm itted  
to  eat p o rk . T h e  E nfie ld  rifles  
w hich w e re  p u t in  the  hands o f the 
Sepoys Just b e fo re  the “ m utiny"  
had cartr id g e s  greased w ith  ta llo w  
and la rd . I t  w as  necessary for 
the sold iers to  b ite  these cartridges  
w ith  th e ir  te e th . On M a y  10. 1857, 
the Sepoys m u tin ie d  In  M eerln , 
when n a tiv e  troop s  rose and liber­
ated some o f  th e ir  com rades who 
had been Im p ris o n ed  fo r refusing  
to handle th e  E n g lis h  cartridges.
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1020, W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)
H o riz o n ta l.
1—To forgive 
6—A store
10—Helped
12—Pitcher
14—Highway (abbr.)
10—Ability
18—Spike
20—Small bed
22—To make m erry
24— W atering place
25— To injure
27—Native of I ta ly ’s capital 
29—Printing m easure 
80—Pace
32—More exact
84— Glows
80—Indian wigwams
88—Canvas shelters
40— To fly
41— Preposition
43—Place where two pieces of cloth 
are joined (pi.)
46— Lively
47— Wooden tub
49—Journeys 61—Ocean
62—To give fo rth  
64—Killed
66— Physician (abbr.)
67— God of love
69—Terminated
01—Visual organs
02—Needle workers
V e rt ic a l.
1— Verandah
2— Sun god
3— To immerse
4— Smell
5— Of more recent origin
7— That man
8— To possess
9— Vegetables
11—County of England
13—Mature
15—Mixture of w ater and flour 
17—To send in 
19—Young sheep 
21—Characteristic 
23—Shoe strings 
26—Prongs of a fork 
28—Roman historian  
31—Doctrine
33— Harvests
34— To push
35— Heavenly bodies 
37—Made a m istake 
39—To grin 
42—Renown 
46—Three feet (pi.)
48—To become fatigued 
50—Edge of a surface
53—Plaything 65—Novel
58—Point of compass 
60—Prefix meaning "down”
Solution w i l l  ap p ear In  n ex t Issue.
DR. E. L  SCARLOTT
(SiiM Mur to Dr. T. L. M ,B ,atk)
Osteopathic Physician 
B y A p p o in tm e n t O n ly  T a i .  1 3 6 -W  
35 L im a ro c k  Street, R ockland
G ra d u a te  o f A m erican S c h o o l of 
O,taopethy
44—Bridget
F athers’ D ay W il l  Be Celebrated  
& o n  June 2 0 th  T hroughou t N ation
Solution t )  P rev iou , Puzzle
fofBTT!
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DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
302 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
Appointments 9 to  2
Also S a tu rd ay  afternoons a n d  even­
ings until Ju n e  1 .
28-tf Phone 593-R ’
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
O ffice Ho.ura: 1 ta 3 A 7  to  9 P . M . 
R esidence  until t  A . M „  a n d  by 
A p p o in tm e n t T e le p h o n e  1S4
T H O M A S T O N . M E .
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE AND DRESSED
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
O S raO PA T H IC  PH Y SIC IA N  
H ours 10-12; 1-5 T elephone  982
41 L im e ro c k  S t. R o c k la n d , Me.
G ra d u a te  of A m e ric a n  School 
of O steopathy 8 4 -tf
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician 
G ra d u a te  o f A m erican  S choo l of 
O steopathy
B y  A ppo intm ent O n ly  
Telephone 323
38 S u m m e r  Street, Rockland
w W illia m  H e . I ig e r ,  A u th o r  
o f  “ Q u in b y  and S on”
T h e  A m e r ic a n  F a th e r  w i l l  com e  
In to  his own on June  20 th , w h ic h  is 
observed as F a th e r s ’ D a y  th ro u g h ­
o u t the  c o u n try . C a ric a tu re d  as a  
h u m a n  ad d in g  m ach ine , used as  the  
b u t t  o f w i t  in  th e  so-called soc ie ty  
n o ve l, a lte rn a te ly  p itie d  and abused  
a s  th e  s tau nches t p i l la r  o f  conserva ­
t is m , b y  the choice s p ir its  o f  th e  
Y o u th  M o v e m e n t and th e  ja d e d , 
w o rld -w e a ry  m em bers  o f F la p p e r -  
do m , the A m e ric a n  F a th e r  w ill creep  
f r o m  his b u rro w  on June  2 0 th  an I 
s tan d  b lin k in g  in the  unaccustom ed  
l ig h t  o f  p o p u la r a p p ro v a l.
O n  the  m o rro w  he .vill r e tu rn  
to  his o ffice , p u lp it , s tu d y  o r  t i l i n ­
e a r , to  go m o d e s tly  on w ith  h is  w o rk  
o f  s u p p ly in g  his c ritic s  w ith  t in  
s inew s o f  w a r . B u t on th is  one d a y  
lie  is  k in v !
T h e re  m ay  even be a l i t t le  s e n ti­
m e n t m ixed  w i th  th e  occasion—  
f a t h e r  w ill p ro b a b ly  ce lebra te  i t  by  
g iv in g  p resen ts  to  the  re s t o f  th e  
f a m i ly .  O f  course th is  is p a r t  o f  h is  
d u ty — o r  s h a ll w e  say p r iv ile g e ?  
R u t  th e y  w i l l  accep t the  presen ts  
a n d  g a th e r  round h im  and  c a ll h im  
Ik -n r  01,1 P a d , and he w i l l  g lo w  w ith  
his  unusual p o p u la r ity  and  m ean d er  
e f f  in to  some s to ry  o f  h is  y o .,th  th a t  
has  h e ie tu fo re  p rovoked  n o th in g  b u t  
y a w n s  o r a p o lite  concern as to  h is  
m e n ta l cond itio n .
B u t not so on th is  d a y ! T h is  is  
F a th e rs ’ D a y !  T o d a y  he can m a u n ­
d e r  abou t a n y th in g  he p leases and  
even  the  m ost s u p e rio r and e m a n c i­
p a te d  o f y o u th  w i l l  lis ten  w ith  som e­
th in g  a k in  to  respect. F o r  th ro u g h  
a ll  o f the  p o sing  and th e  p a n tin g  
th e re  runs, u n ta rn is h e d , th e  s ilv e r  
th re a d  o f  a  g r e a t  id ea l. “ F a th e r ”—  
th e  v e ry  w o rd  is a  caress.
D im ly  th e y  rem e m b e r th a t  w hen  
th e  g re a te s t B e in g  w ho v is ite d  e a r th  
w a n te d  to exp ress  God’s tenderness  
to w a rd s  m a n  H e  used th e  w o rd  
“ F a th e r”— n o t m o th e r o r  b ro th e r  o r  
fr ie n d , fo r  a l l  th e  w ondrous m e a n ­
in g s  o f  these w o rd s— b u t “ F a th e r ,”
PROMPT RETURNS
W llU n m  H ey U g e r
T. H . W H E E L E R C O . 
• POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC
A RELIABLE 
COMMISSION HOUSE 
93-101 Clinton St.
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N O
O p p . Th o rn d ike  H o te l. T e l .  3 3 9 -M 
O ffice  Hours: 9 to  12— 1 to  I 
E v e n in g s  by A p p o in tm e n t
DR. B. E. FLANDERS
Dentist
407 M A IN  ST. -  R O C K L A N D  
N e x t  to  the  Rockland N a t io n a l  Bank  
• Building
Telephone 1008  
O ffice  H onrs: 9 fn  1 2 : 2 to  I
Child’s Coat to Parents
One o f  th e  l i f e  insurance compa 
nles e s tim a te s  th a t  a ch ild  costs 
10,150. T h is  In c ludes  b irth  and ex­
pense u n t il he  Is  eighteen years old. 
T h is  to ta l Is  reached  by adding to 
the In it ia l  “ coat o f  being horn ,” esti 
m ated a t  $250 , th e  sums o f $2,500 
fo r food, $ 1 ,620  fo r  ren t, reckoning  
the share o f  th e  ch ild  as one-sixth  
of the  to ta l so exp ended; $300 fo r  
fue l and lig h t , $351 fo r  fu rn itu re  
and household  m aintenance, $144 
fo r  firs t cost o f  in s ta lla tio n  o f tha  
home, a n d  fo r  c lo th in g  $912 fo r a 
boy, aud  $1,002 fo r  a g irl.
Cold Feet
“D o  y ou  s u ffe r  from  cold f e e t F  
the doctor a sk e d  th e  young w ife,
"Yes,” she rep lied .
H e  p ro m is e d  to seDd her some 
m edicine.
•011.” ahe r e p l i e d  nervously, 
‘•they’re— n o t— n o t m ine.”
BOSTON
Old Home W eek was ce leb ra ted  in 
Rockland w ith  a three-division pa 
rade. Gen. J . P. Cilley w as chief 
marshal an d  had as aids G eorge F.
! Crocker, W a lte r  M. Tapley, J . Fred 
without Knight, A lb ert Rich and R a lp h  L.
Wiggin. T h e  parade was h ead ed  by 
the Rockland Military Band of 23 
pieces. A. W . Hall leader. O ther 
music w as furnished 'by the M egun 
ticook Band of Camden, D a m a r is ­
cotta Drum C orps and Veazie’s Band 
of Rockport. These parade prizes 
were aw ard ed : Best a p p ea rin g  fire 
company, T ig e r Engine Co. o f W ar­
ren: best appearing  local fire  com ­
pany, Ja m es F. Sears H ose  Co.; 
i handsomest floral carriage, M rs. W. 
IV. Hanscom  and  Mrs. E. B. In g ra ­
ham; best bicycle display, M iss M il­
dred F lin t;  best business float, 
Fuller-Cobb-D avis.
• • * •
E. IL H a rrim a n  and Dr. W . Sew ard 
Webb w ere am ong the c ity 's  d is tin ­
guished v isito rs , coming h e re  in  the 
yacht Felicia.
• . * •
These b ir th s  were recorded:
W aldoboro. Aug. 4, to Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Sanford E. Winchenbach, a  son.
1 0 9 -t f -T h
and
In
CLARENCE F. JOY 
INSURANCE 
375 Main Street 
ROCKLAND MAINE
94-tf
Th ree  C ro w  Spices a re  n e a t ly  
packed in  S a n ita ry  P ackages .
CHICHESTER S PILLS
P i l l *  In  B e d  and G o ld  m e t a l l i c \ V /  i n 
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. ,n
r
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for *
years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
To supply inform ation  to producers 
and business m en of the S tate whic 
is needed In o rd er th a t scientific priu? 
ciples m ay be applied to present-day 
i dustrial problem s, a  bureau of bus! 
r.ess research  has been established in 
connection w ith  the school of com 
merce of th e  University of South 
Carolina.
th e  p ro te c to r , th e  p ro v id e r , th e  
staunch an c h o r o f  th e  fa m i ly ’s l i fe ,  
th e  k in d ly  ju d g e  in  w hose c le a r eyes  
the l i t t le  ta n g le s , th e  l i t t le  h e a rt­
aches and je a lo u s ie s  a nd  b itternesses  
f in d  s y m p a th y , u n d e rs ta n d in g  and  
f in a l  h e a lin g .
A nd so F a th e rs ’ D a y  has becom e a 
v ita l  c a y  to  c h ild re n , old and y o u n ft ! 
Those g ro w n  u p  and  a w a y  w ifi re- ‘ 
m em b er to  send h im  g re e tin g  cauds i 
whose s e n tim e n t and  design  
e v e ry  noble e m o tio n  w h ich  f a t h o *  , 
hood evokes. In d e e d , th is  is  becom ­
in g  as. m uch a  n a t io n a l costum  at 
sending cards  to  m o th ers  on M o th ­
e rs ’ D a y . I
T h e  A m e r ic a n  F a th e r  u n d e rs ta n d  
h is  c h ild ren  no  less th a n  othe) 
fa the i's . B u t  th e  observance ol 
June 2 0 th  as F a th e rs ’ D a y  m eant 
sonieth ing  m o re  th a n  t h i s . * I t  m eant 
th a t  A m e ric a n  c h ild re n  a re  b e g in  
n in g  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e ir  fa th e rs . I 1
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D E N T IS T
D E N T A L  X -R A Y  A N D  D IA G N O S IS  
Telephone 1020
A b o v e  H u e to n -T u ttle  B o o k  Store  
R O C K L A N O . M E .  I l - t f
P A R K  8 T R E E T  • R O C K L A N D  
I4tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUMBING, HEATING
108 P L E A S A N T  S T R E E T  
T E L .  244 W
117-tf
B E R R Y  B  S M IT H
SAILMAKERS
Successors to 
George W . M ugridge  
A U T O  T O P S  A N D  T R IM M IN G S  
A W N IN G S  T E N T S  F L A G S  
W a te rp ro o f C o v e rt o f A ll K inde
tf-tt
FRANK H. INGRAHAM 
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Te leph onea— Office 468; H o u e e  893-14 
431 M A IN  ST., R O C K L A N D . M E .
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner
W I T H  T M B  M A IN E  R B U S 'C  CO
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law 
K n o x  County C o u r t  H ouse  
R O C K L A N D , ______  MAIN!
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H O P E
Mrs. Rny Coom bs of Rockland has 
been visiting for a  few days with her 
m other, Mrs. L uella  Bartlett and 
sister, Miss E ste lle  Bartlett.
The fine w eath e r of Monday helped 
•out a whole lot in the  transportation  
of voters to the Tow n house.
Mrs. Kellie W ilkins has been 
spending a  few d a y s  with her sister, 
Mrs. Adella C oding who has ju st r e ­
turned from a few  weeks visit w ith 
friends in Jay  a n d  Wilton.
The Corner school is being taugh t 
th is term by M iss Philbrick and tlie 
Payson school by M iss Wiley.'
Mr .and Mrs. L. P. True. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. T rue, M r. and Mrs. E. L. 
True, Mrs. It. E. W ilder, Miss E ran ­
ces True and G eorge M. True, a t ­
tended the T ru e  reunion held in 
Litchfield on L ab o r Day.
Mrs. Mary W aterm an  Preston of 
E ast Benton called  on relatives and 
Oid friends las t Sunday. She w as 
accompanied by he r daughter ami 
husband. Mr. an d  Mrs. Bragg of 
Rockland.
The True fam ily  had a most e n ­
joyable picnic an d  corn roast a t tlie 
Pond Sunday. T hey had as guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wilder of Lowell, 
Mass., Mr. and  Mrs. Maurice Love­
joy and dau g h te rs , Avis, Ruth and 
Priscilla and M rs. Lovejoy of Union 
and Mrs. L lzette  M urphy of Portland.
Albion Allen an d  Fernando Phil- 
brick were in A ugusta  last week a t 
a  reunion of th e ir  brother veterans 
of the G. A. R.
The work on th e  State road th is  
fall is under th e  direction of J. D. 
Pease.
Miss Mary B ills  left this week to 
resume her d u tie s  as teacher in 
Castine Norm al.
Miss M arjorie  B artle tt of R ock­
port spent a few  days last w<jftk w ith 
her aunt, M iss Elizabeth B artlett.
Mrs. Kelley an d  Miss Macllvene of 
Rockland. Mass., have been recent 
guests of th e  H erbert Hardys a t 
Banner Farm .
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hay and 
family have closed their Hobbs Bond 
cottage and re tu rn ed  to thblr 'Home 
in M assachusetts.
Miss Ju lia  Harwood is a ttend ing  
Bryant & S tra tto n ’s Commercial Col­
lege in Boston.
M-. and Mrs. Bragdon and d au g h ­
ter Betty Brave returned to H av er­
hill, Mass., a f te r  several weeks spen t 
with relatives a t  Camp Hatchet.
C W il ia  >
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
<85 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D
7 7 -tf  T « l.  837-W
W A L D O B O R O
Mr. anil Mrs. Reginald Libby of 
Chelsea. Mass., have been g uests of 
Mrs. Jessie Aehorn.
W iw urna C hapter, O. E. S., held 
tlie first m eeting a fte r the. sum m er 
recess Tuesday evening.
Invitation to a ttend  the fall m eeting 
of the Lincoln County Vfilon of 
W omen’s Clubs has been received by 
the  ioeal club. The m eeting i s  to be 
held Sept. 29 a t the Kavanaugh m an ­
sion a t  D am ariscotta  Mills.
The Knox H ospital Fund drive is 
in full sw ing this’ week. The sp irit 
shown through the entire  te rr ito ry  is 
fine and shows th a t the drive, for im ­
provem ents tji the hospital will be a 
g rea t success.
Till S ta r Club will open its season 
W ednesday afternoon of next week. 
TJic m eeting will be held w ith Mrs. 
j lila ( ’. Stahl.
Mrs. Amy W eagle ami son R obert 
J of Nashville, Tenn., is visiting her 
’ sister, Mrs. Joseph Itafuse.
j Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard W illiam s and 
fam ily of Allston, Mass., a re  gu ests
! of Mrs. W illiam s’ sister, Mrs. Me­
lissa Davis.
Mrs. Rose I ' st, Mr. and Mrs. H e rb ­
ert Larrabee of Rockland w ere re ­
cent guests of Mrs. Isadore HofTses.
Mrs. Mamie Johnson of Jam aica  
i Plain. Mass , has been visiting Mr. 
lan d  Mrs. Levi Parsons.
r Mrs. Fannie Davis has re tu rned  to 
her home in May’s Landing, N. J.
Ml and Airs. Lawrence W eston, 
who in v c  been spending their vaca­
tion in Fort Fairiield, returned S a t­
urday.
New telephones have recently been 
installed in the  residences of Mrs. 
W. A. W hite and A rthur S. Hall.
Edgar H agerm an nf Portland has 
been I lie guest of Mr. ami Mrs. V. B. 
Hagerm an.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cooney have 
returned t o ’New York.
S tuart Hem ingway of Syracuse. N 
Y.. has joined his family a t "Glen- 
h u rst.”
Mrs. Medora Perry  is v isiting  in 
Rockland.
G R E E N 'S  ISL A N D
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sim mons re ­
turned to their home a t Thom aston 
la s t W ednesday.
Miss A. L. Randall of V inalhaven 
spent several days last week a t the 
lighthouse.
Mrs. Mary Noyes was a g uest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robbins last Sun­
day and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robbins w ere a t 
Vinalhaven for election Monday.
F in d s  R e l ie f  F r o m  
T o r tu r in g  A ilm e n ts
A fter Suffering for M onths From Indigestion, Sleepless*
ness an d  Run-D own Condition, Advertising
M a n  Regains H ealth and Strength
Q uickly. Takes T an lac
W . L .  C ham pagne, 241 P leasant 
Street, W orcester, Mass., a  w ell-know n  
m an who is h igh ly  regarded in  busi­
ness circles, says: “ Im agine n o t being  
able to  e a t w ith o u t being m iserable  
fo r hours a fterw ard . N o t o n ly  was I 
bloated w ith  gas, b u t 1 suffered from  
biliousness due to  a  to rp id  live r. M y  
nerves were affected, also, a n d  I  lay 
awake n ig h t a fte r  n igh t ro lling  a n d  
tossing. I  go t up  in  the  m orning ex­
hausted a nd  w ith o u t a ppe tite , know ­
ing th a t food w ould disagree w ith  m e.
“ 1 tr ie d  T a n la c . A nd  th e  results  
amazed m e. 1 began to  sleep b e tte r, 
c at w ith  relish and w ith o u t suffering  
indigestion pains. I  gained w eight.
“T a n lac  m ade me a  new  m an . I 
now en io v  robust health , sleep like  a 
child, and  w ork  a ll day a t  high speed 
w ithou t tir in g . B u t I  have n o t stopped 
taking T a n la c  fo r i t  is the one rem edy  
fo r continued good health , fo r keeping  
strong. E veryon e should ta ke  this  
w onderful to n ic .”
Ta n lac  has helped thousands of 
N ew  E n glan d  m en and w om en. I t  is
S O U T H  H O P E
Miss Louise Fiske of D am ariscotta  
was a guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. L. 
Taylor, recently.
(’. E. Fernaid  will occupy Mrs. 
Gertrude Payson’s house for the w in­
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Borneman and Miss 
Marion T ay lo r of ‘Hudson, Mass., 
were recent guests of W. L. Taylor.
M rs.Fannie C handler is in Rock­
land where she has employm ent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fogier of Skow ­
hegan were in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. (1. Gath and fam ­
ily and F rances Howard are  aw ay on 
a two weeks’ autom obile and cam ping
TH E  OUTDOOR CODE
Help save trees and wild flowers. 
Protect the birds and game. 
Keep the highways beautiful.
Pick up the picnic rubbish.
P u t nut yo u r  fire: then  b n rv  tt.
Tested by Time
’SALADA"
TEA .
Has Stood the Test o f Time
BIRD’S ROOFS
PROSLA.TE
F O U R S
» ft '•
B ird ’s Prostate Fours are 4 0 ’ lon g  and are extra  
h ea v y . T hey form  th ree  layers o f  w aterproof and  
spark-proof protection  on  th e roof.
1. They h ave a n  unu sually  sm ooth, 
even surface o f  natural red, green,
or blue-black crushed slate. —
2. They h ave th e  distinctive arched  
cut-out.
3 . They are four-in-one sh ingles, are 
quickly la id  and save labor and 
nails.
Proslate Fours are made by Bird &  Son, Inc., (Est. 
manufacturers of Neponset Twin Shingles, Shingle Design 
Roll Roofing, Paroid Roofing, Neponset Black Building 
Paper and Neponset Board. There’s a Bird product for 
every sort of building I
(It are headquarters Jor Bird** roofing*, 
building paper* and wall board,
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
natu re ’s ow n rem edy made from  roots, 
barks and  herbs. T h e  firs t b o ttle  
usually brings w onderful relief. K eep  
up the tre a tm e n t andyou grow strong­
er, health ier, m ore robust.
D o n ’t  n eg le c t your health; b eg in  
tak in g  th is  to n ic  now . Ask your drug­
g is t for T a n la c— tod ay!
V IN A L H A V E N
Mrs. Ralph Thompson, daughters 
Jeanette  and Hazel, left Thursday for 
their home in New Ixmdon, Conn. 
Enroute they visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Edgar H all of Camden.
Mr. and  Mrs. Frank Haskell ex ­
pect fo leave Monday for a  vacation 
trip  to Buckfield.
M. P. Sm ith returned Friday from  
Portland where he attended the M a­
sonic m eeting of Grand Lodge O f­
ficers. Mr. Sm ith also visited h is 
parents a t  Norway.
The h o u sek eep e r a t  Union C hurch 
Circle, T hursday were, Dora Boman, 
M im a W ebster, Sadie Robbins, Ola
trip. They will visit a t  Lowell and Ames.
return by way of the W hite Moun- Mrs. F red  Robbins of Green's Island 
tains. ! was the g u e s t’ of Mrs. Mary Noyes
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. R ichardson, I T hursday on her way to Southw est 
after spending the m onth of A ugustI Harbor.
it their farm  here, have re turned to Joseph K ittredge is attending court 
Rockland. , a t Rockland a s  jurym an.
George Haskell of W arren  and his W ith Mrs. Mary Noyes ,as chape- 
daughters, Mrs. C lara French of rone. H orace Roberts recently en- 
Camden and M yrtle Haskell of New j tertalned the  following party  a t  E a s t-  
York called on friends and relatives holm: Dorothy Thomas, N ina
the past week. j Ames, Doris Stodahl, Lena G ilchrist,
D inner parties a t the Community Allegra Ingerson, Maryhud Roberts, 
Sweet Shop are  popular these days. Max W hite, Kilton Smith, Neil 
iday evening a dinner was served j Calderwood, Calvin Vlnal and John 
to the Fuller-C obb-D avls “crowd,” Roberts. Dancing was the featu re  
100 being present. S a tu rday  evening of the evening, with music by Nell 
i  b irthday  d inner party  was given to j Calderwood a t the piano, H orace 
friends from Rockland. Monday even- Roberts, banjo, Kilton Smith. D om ­
ing the house was throw n open to j bone. John Roberts, drum and traps.
the com m unity. A d inner of roast Luncheon w as served, 
orn, roast pig, vegetables, apples. Mrs. Sophronia Wonson of Glou-
pum pkin pie, ice dream  and soft eester. Mass., Is the guest of her sis-
drinks was served. About 60 pa rtic i­
pated, a f te r  which th e  floor was 
cleared for danring . Many thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell for the  royal 
good lime. The coon was captured 
by M aster Myrven M errill while It 
was destroying the corn patch.
S E A R S M O N T
M aurice E. Cobb of Portland, for­
merly of thia town, and son Eben 
’obi), had the m isfortune to have his 
•ar stolen recently. It was a Chev­
rolet coach. He has em ploym ent in 
Portland and rode daily to his work 
parking it a t  the Police Station. It 
was taken about 4 in the afternoon 
and the pa rty  th a t took it w as an ex- 
pei t. Every part of the car was 
locked. He had no insurance.
The Farm  Bureau met F riday  a t the 
dome of Francella Moody. A picnic 
dinner was served a fte r which a  busi­
ness m eeting was called.
H arry  Bickford of E llsw orth and 
his mother, Mrs. Flora Bickford, were 
Sunday callers a t E lizabeth Bick­
ford’s.
Prof. H. E. Cobb left Tuesday for 
his home in Chicago, a f te r  spending 
the sum m er here with his brother, 
Eben Cobb and family.
Mrs. J. F. Caswell and sister, H a r­
riet K night of Belfast, have returned 
from a business trip  in Boston and 
New H am pshire.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Brown of 
Quincy, Mass., who have been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. H annaford, re­
turned to their home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Flanders of 
Brewer and Maynard F landers were 
weekend guests of E-veran Flanders 
and A. E. W allace.
W ord was received here  Friday that 
Mrs. M ary W inchenbach of Jefferson 
hud the  m isfortune to fall and break 
her leg. Mrs. W inchenbach has 
passed her 90th birthday.
K arl P itcher returned from Boston 
Friday.
Clarence Harding retu rned  to Bos 
ton Monday afte r spending three 
weeks' vacation a t his farm  here.
Floyd W otton retu rned  from New 
York last week, where he has had 
em ploym ent on a yacht.
Schools began here Monday with 
Miss Verna Cream er teaching a t the 
Ledge, and Marion C astn er a t 'Back 
fove.
T here a re  two new scholars added 
to the High School from th is section 
—Miss Evelyn W inchenbach and 
Lowell B. Wallace.
OF R A D IO  IN T E R E ST
G ypsies A gain  On the A ir—
Grand Opera Stars T o  Be
Heard.
• Tlie Gypsies returned to th e  ah' 
Monday evening between the  hours 
of 9 and 10 o’clock. E astern  daylight 
time. This concert, as well as those 
on following Monday evenings, was 
bioadcast through S tations W EAF 
and ten o ther stations: WOO, W JAR, 
WEEI, WRC. WCAE. W W J, WSAI, 
WI SH, WTAN. WDAF.
The Gypsies during the sum m er 
made phonograph records of an  a d ­
ditional group of selections for which 
there has been a widespread demand. 
While not departing from th e  style 
of perform ance which they  have 
made peculiarly their own, th e  Gyp­
sies have planned a series of concerts 
which will present the best of the 
lighter salon compositions, ballads 
and characteristic  American num bers.
• * * •
The Teabe.-ry Roys, who a re  well 
known wherever there is a  radio  set, 
will be on the air again F rid ay  night 
Sept. 24. For the past two seasons 
this lively crew has been one of the 
features a t KDKA with their original 
and novel programs. The outfit th is  
season will be the sam e—a 12 piece 
symphonic orchestra, the Teaberry 
Quartet and the comedian, Teaberry 
Jim Hughes. The opening program  
is called. “ Pleased to Meet You.” and 
the hoys will say It w ith specialties 
both vocal and instrum ental. There 
will be several of the old standby!) 
as well as some of the la te s t nov­
elties.
• • • •
Announcement is made by A. At- 
wuter Kent, of Philadelphia, th a t 
starting  Sunday evening, Oct. 3, he 
will begin the broadcasting of a  new 
series of weekly program s by na ­
tionally famous grand opera, and con­
cert artists . Among those already 
scheduled for early appearance  in the 
new Atwater Kent series a re  such 
sta rs as Frances Alda, Luerezla Borl, 
Madame Schum ann-H elnk, Frieda 
Hempel, Josef Hofm ann, Edward 
Johnson, Albert Spalding. M arla 
Kurenko, Louise Hom er, Relnald 
W errenrath, M argaret M atzenauer, 
Mary l^w is, Rosa Ponselle and 
Charles Hackett.
The new series of A tw ater Kent 
program s will be on th e  a ir each 
Sunday evening from 9.15 to 10.15 
eastern standard time. They will be 
broadcast through a hook-up  of 15 
stations: WEAF, New York; WJAR. 
Providence; WEEI, B oston; WSAI, 
Cincinnati; WRC, W ashington; 
WCCO, Minneapolis-St. P au l; WEAR, 
Cleveland; WLIB, C hicago; WF1 
and WOO, alternating, a t  Philadel­
phia; WCAE, Pittsburgh, WGR, Buf­
falo; WOC, Davenport; WTAG. W or­
cester; KSD, St. Louis, and  WWJ, 
Detroit.
ter, Mrs. I. C. Glidden.
Miss Fannie  Ames has re tu rned  
from N orth  H aven where she spent 
the sum m er m onths.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Robbins anil 
son Thad, left Wednesday for P ra t ’, 
Kansas.
Miss Arlene Brown of Concord, N. 
H„ was the recent guest of Mrs. 
Maggie Raymond.
A -la rg e  num ber of local firemen 
attended the movie picture. “Still 
Alarm," W ednesday night by Invi 
tation  of M anager O. V. Drew.
Mrs. Leslie Smith who has been 
the guest of relatives In town, left 
Saturday  for Hyde Park, Mass.
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge wilt 
hold a cake and candy sale Tuesday 
a t 2 o’clock a t Odd Fellows hall.
The Handsom e Dozen w ith Mrs. 
Edgar B radstreet as hostess, enjoyed 
an ou ting  W ednesday a t the Zenas 
Burgess hom estead.
Mrs. M ary Chapman of Rockland 
Is the guest of iier sister, Mrs. Re­
becca Arey.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Hatch, who 
were guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. 
Coombs, left Monday for their home 
In Portland.
Mrs. H arry  Y’oung and children 
Carlene and Fernaid have returned 
from Camden.
T he body of Fred Lermond who 
died n t Barre, Vt., Sept. 13, was 
brought here  Thursday for Interm ent. 
Mr. Lerm ond was born in Union 81 
years ago, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lerm ond. For m any y ears Mr. 
Lerm ond w as a resident of V lnal­
haven and w as employed as foreman 
of the Bodwell G ranite Co. quarry. 
He was a  m em ber of S tar of Hope 
Lodge. I. O. O. F. and belonged to 
Canton V inalhaven. He Is survived 
by his wife, formerly Myra Arey of 
this town, two sons. Leroy Lermond 
by th is union and Maurice Lermond 
by a fo rm er m arriage, also two g ran d ­
children Olive and Burton Lermond 
Those who accompanied the body 
were Mrs. Myra Lermond, Maurice 
and Leroy Lermond of Barre, Vt. and 
Mrs. Ross and children Olive and 
B urton Lermond of Lincolnville 
Center.
SU N SH IN E
Mrs. Mandy Sellars of Sw an's 
Island is visiting her grandchildren
here.
Mrs. Daniel Conary h as  left for 
Deer Isle where she will teach  school.
Mrs. Ruth Robbins re tu rn ed  from 
Rockland Wednesday w here she has 
been visiting  her sister, Mrs. Alma 
Eaton.
W. G. B arter Is a t Oceanvllle c a r­
pentering for Aina Gross.
Frank Conary who h as  had em­
ployment on a yacht th is  sum m er is 
at home.
Frank  Thompson w ent to Belfast 
with Fred Cassens and from  there ta 
Rockland to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Blanche Eaton. He re tu rn ed  home 
W ednesday.
S te lla r Conary of S tonington spent 
the weekend with her paren ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Stinson.
M iss W inifred Shepard of Stun 
ington Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Emery Buckminster.
M aynard Conary who is employed 
on a  yach t Is home for a  few days.
Berty Betts and fam ily who has 
been visiting relatives here  returned 
to th e ir home In New York Tuesday.
S A M : No more o f that painting expense for me- 
CEORGEi’ w hy?"
S A M '. Just re-roofed with shingles that wont r o t . *
* Ia rr e lt  Shinties don’t fade or rot -  Never need painting;
W E S T  W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Howard of 
Boothbay H arbor were guests a t H. 
B. H ow ard's Sunday.
Mrs. Cum mins of N orth Waldoboro 
spent the weekend with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Ethel W inslow.
Mrs. Dora Parker spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Jennie Keyes of Noble 
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Gross and chil 
dren were in Nobleboro Sunday after 
noon.
Josiah  Jam eson and Osborne Jam e­
son of E ast W aldoboro were callers 
here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and 
d augh ter Madeline of North W aldo­
boro were Sunday guests a t  John 
(.'ream er’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Howard of 
Boothbay l ia r  bor, Mrs. Dora Parker 
and Henry Howard m otored to Rock 
land and Cushing Sunday.
OUR W A N T  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  
W O R K  W O N D E R S
G R O S S  NECK
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of Bath 
were g uests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Sim m ons recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy French of Boston 
have been guests of Mrs. French's 
m other. Mrs? Annie Creamer.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W altz were 
in Rockland Thursday.
Miss Addie Geele spent last week 
In Portland .
Mrs. Villa Morse and children of 
East F riendship  are visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C , L. Eugley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W altz and 
d au g h te r R eta spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden W altz.
Alton and  Woodrow Sim mons have 
been v isiting  relatives in Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey W inchenbach 
and children motored to Spruce Head 
Sunday.
Allison W altz was In Lewiston 
T hursday.
C harles Benner and friend of Lynn, 
Mass., called on (riends h ere  .re­
cently.
School began Monday w ith Miss 
Evelyn W altz as teacher.
Mrs. W illiam  .Gross was In F riend­
ship Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Booth of 
Rochester. N. H., called on Mr. and 
Mrs. A lfred W altz last week.
Percy  Eugley and friend of Noble­
boro spent Sunday wltii his father, 
McClellan Eugley.
Miss Annie Genthner spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Genthner.
NORTH HAVEN
N orth  Haven G range entertained 
Limerock Valley Pom ona Saturday. 
Dinner was served a t  12 o’clock. An 
in teresting  program w as presented.
Schools began Monday.
The sum m er visitors a re  leaving on 
every boat.
Floyd Duncan went to Camden on 
W ednesday. He is freigh ting  au to ­
mobiles on his big scow.
Solomon Parsons and H. N. Burgess 
were In Camden Tuesday and  had a 
hoisting engine put into Mr. Parsons' 
lobster boat.
H erring  are plenty bu t there  Is no 
call for them.
Mrs. William Lobley, Mrs. Jack 
Lobley, Mrs. Benjamin Powers, and 
Mrs. Floyd Duncan and  daughter 
Alma were guests of Mrs. F rank 
Sam pson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E arl M arden and 
little daughter are enjoying an auto 
trip  over Maine and M assacfiuseits.
Mrs. Henry Smith died Monday a t 
the age of 91 years.
H. B. W ebster of A uburn, form er­
ly of th is town, died T hursday  of last 
week. Burial was in Fu ller ceme­
tery.
The foundation for a new cottage 
is being laid on the I-am ont place.
fsa Beverage Is visiting in Boston 
and vicinity. C lara W hitm ore Is 
a ttend ing  store during her absence.
Mrs. V. L. Beverage visited rela­
tives in Brewer last week.
A. W. and T. Dyer have a Ford 
touring ear.
E the l Whitmore spent the weekend 
with her aunt, Mrs. E. E. Thayer and 
family in Warren.
Mrs. Laura Staples Brown is visit­
ing relatives and friends In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Beverage of 
Dorchester. Mass., are  spending their 
honeymoon at the M etcalf cottage a t 
the N orth East Beach.
Mrs. Lettie iBeverage and three 
young children visited In Rockland 
recently.
Mrs. Lottie Dyer is taking orders 
for Larkin goods.
Mrs. Annie l-oblcy h as bought P. 
L. Brown's Overland touring car.
Fourteen per cent (in all 698 s tu ­
dents of the total enrollm ent In nine 
women's colleges in the  United States 
worked their way through college 
during  the session. 1924-25. These 
nine 'colleges, the  only exclusively 
Women’s colleges supplying the Infor­
m ation to the In terio r Department. 
B ureau of Education, a ie  located In 
different sections of the country from 
M assachusetts to Colorado, and from 
Georgia to Texas.
A  r o o f  w ith o u t
upkeep worries!
W ant a roof that w on ’t  rot or rust—  
that w ill free you from repair expense? 
Well, w e ’v e  found it! W h a t we think’s 
the b iggest value in roofings! What we 
k n o w  i s  t h e  b ig g e s t  v a l u e !  B a r r e tt  
Asphalt Shingles!
B arrett Shingles s t a y  w eather-tight. 
They’re rot-proof, rust-proof. Beauti­
ful, too . A nd  fire-safe! M ineral-surfaced  
in a v a r ie ty  o f  soft, fad eless colors. Are 
you in terested  ? Com e in , and let us 
show y o u  som e samples.
%  endorse
Roofing
A. T. NORWOOD
W ARREN, MAINE T elephone 170-24
S P R U C E  H E A D
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. W illiam son are 
living in Capt. Elwell’s cam p on tlie 
Point.
Mrs. IL Hall of Rockland called on 
Mrs.^N. P. Hall recently.
Mrs. H arold W aldron and children 
and siste r Mildred of R ockland were 
a t H. R. W aldron’s Sunday.
Cora Small Murphy and son W ilbert 
returned to M assachusetts Monday 
a fte r spending several w eeks in 
Helen Meservey’s house.
Dist. Supt. March held Q uarterly  
Conference in Union Chapel Sept. 9.
W illiam C arr was home from  P o rt­
land over the weekend and  Labor 
Day.
John Olson is visiting a t  A. G. 
Caddy’s.
Miss Estelle Caddy is hav ing  a 
few days vacation from her duties 
a t W. M. G ran t’s store.
Mr. and Mrs. George T a in te r  of 
Brookline a re  visiting her brother 
Henry York. They arrived in their 
m otor launch “Restless,” W ednesday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. York accom ­
panied them  to Rockland.
John E. Dodge and daughter, 
Mrs. V. A. O’Donnell and daughter 
Doris, Mrs. Melton S tu rg er and  son 
and Mr. Sturger, have re tu rn ed  to 
their hom es in Newton H ighlands.
Miss Betty Gordon of A ug u sta  who 
is teaching the village school here is 
boarding with Mrs. Ella Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. S ta r r e t t  of 
W arren, Mrs. Thurston of U nion and 
Mr. and Mrs C. G. Hoyt of North 
Chelmsford, Mass., were a t  the  old
McKellar h o u se  on the Island fo r a 
few days.
Prof, a n d  M rs. Wilbert Snow  and 
three sons w ere called b ack  to 
lltd d le to w n  T u ed d ftj
Rev. T. M. Griffiths of W aterv ille  
and Giles G eorge of Norway v isited  
at 0. T. M a n n 's  Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. A. T. Thurston e n te r ­
tained Mr. an d  Mrs. II. P. W hite, 
Mr. and M rs. L. A. T rum bul and 
daughter V irg in ia  of F a rm in g to n  
Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. C. P. Morrill a rriv ed  
home S a tu rd a y  from Porto  Rico. 
Mr. M orrill is having a 45-da.vs 
leave.
Miss E m m a  Wellington left 
W ednesday n ig h t to visit he r b ro th ­
ers C h a rle s  and Ernest a t  W est 
Medford, M ass.
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. T. T h u rs to n  of 
Rockland a re  a t Spruce Lodge, 
Elwell’s P o in t,  and have a s  g u ests
Mrs. T h u rs to n ’s aunt and cousin , 
Mrs. E. W. Mulholland and M iss 
Mary M ulholland of Los A ngeles, 
Calif. T u esd ay  they m otored to 
Belfaft an d  called on relatives.
Tlie sum of $82.00 was cleared from  
the supper an d  dance T hursday an d  
Saturday an d  was given to M iss 
Matilda Snow .
Mrs. O tto  Olson entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Lawsoh of R ockland 
Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. C. P. Morrill re cen tly  
entertained Mr. and Mrs. C h a rle s  
McKellar an d  nephew P ark er and  
Mr. and Mrs. Yon Godfrey.
Mrs. W alker Kirkpatrick an d  son 
Francis and  two lady friends of 
Syracuse, N. Y., recently called  on 
her aun t, Mrs. N. P. H all and  
friends.
Topeco P lant Food la a product of 
The Payson Co.—ndv. 77-tf
NO-OIL
Salad Dressing
IS D E L IC IO U S  ON M E A T S  
T R Y  IT! Y O U  W ILL L IK E  “N O -M L”
F o r  S a l e  B y  All D e a le r s
Economical Trantfiorlahat*
— a marvel of 
handling ease
Take the w h ee l o f today’s 
Chevrolet! Learn the sim ­
p l ic i t y  o f  i t s  g e a r  sh ift— 
experience th e  flexibility c f  
its velvety acceleration—the 
a m a z in g  s m o o t h n e s s  
an d  p ow er o f  it s  m odern  
v a l v e - i n - h e a d  m o to r —  
th e  t h r i l l  o f  i t s  rem ark ­
able steering ease and the 
q u ic k  r e s p o n s iv e . .e s s  o f
i t s  b ig ,  o v e r - s i z e  brakes! 
O n ly  then  c a n  y o u  possib ly  
a p p rec ia te  th e  h a n d l in g  ease  
a n d  m u ltip le  c y l in d e r  per­
fo r m a n c e  th a t  a r e  prom pt­
i n g  b u y ers  b y  t h e  th o u s ­
a n d s  each w e e k  t o  ch o o se  
C h e v r o le t  in  p r e fe r e n c e  to  
a l l  o ther  carr o f  a n y w h ere  
n-?'ir equal c o s t !  C o m e  in  to ­
d a y  and get a  d e m o n s tr a t io n !
’510
735
I  anrlsii $ 765
IburDocrS 
Sudan ■■
H -T o n  Truck 
Chassis Onij
I-T o o  Truck 
Chouu Onb
AU price* f- Os b. Flints
•373
•403
SEA VIEW GARAGE
Telephone 837-M  
6 9 9  MAIN ST R E E T ROCKLAND
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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Thomaston
Road Com m issioner Redman has a 
crew build ing a modern road on 
Beechwood street.
M arian Orne. Gladys Seavey, W al­
ter and R aym ond Young of P leasan t 
Point a re  a tten d in g  the Thomaston 
High School.
C arpen ters a re  fitting the front 
part of the  sto re  in the Vinal Block 
for a g rocery  store. It will be a 
branch of the  John  P. Connor stores.
Next Sunday  a t the M. E. Church 
R<v. J. N. P a lm er of Searsport will 
speak a t  the  m orning service in 
exchange w ith  the  pastor. The even­
ing them e will be “Heaven and the 
Life to Com e.’’ Sermon and hym ns 
will be on th is  subject with special 
anthem s and  duets by the choir.
Mrs. C arl Gray, Who has been the 
guest of he r son Russell Gray, left 
Friday to  v is it her son in Boston 
before re tu rn in g  to her home in 
Omaha.
Mrs. C h arles Copeland while on 
her tour in E urope visited in London. 
W hile th e re  she m et two form er 
T hom aston 'H adies who are residents 
of th a t city , Mrs. Emma Tucker 
McLeod an d  Mrs. Effie (Tucker) 
Haddock. T he ladies made many 
inquiries ab o u t Thomaston and the 
people am o n g  whom they once lived.
The B lack & Gay Co. canning 
factory w hich has been shut down 
for a week s ta r te d  up Friday canning 
clams.
Mrs. N ancy  Bushnell is having her 
house shingled .
W illiam  L enfest has returned from 
New B edford w here he had a season 
job in a  sa il-lo ft.
Mrs. Ivy C h a tto  and daughter June 
of Rockland spen t Friday with Mrs. 
A. J. Spaulding.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. O. Elliot have 
re tu rned  from  a  trip  to Marblehead, 
Mass.
Miss F ro n ie  Teel is the guest of 
her cousin  M iss Hortense Wilson 
for a week.
Miss F ra n c es  Shaw is leaving 
today fo r New H am pshire where she 
will spend h e r two weeks vacation 
from the T hom aston National Bank.
Mrs. H a ttie  Allen is leaving today 
for New York to spend the w inter 
with her daughter.
Mrs. John  O. Stevens of Rockland. 
Miss H o rten se  Wilson and guest 
Miss F ron ie  Teel and Mrs. Fred J. 
Overlook a tten d ed  the Laite Concert 
in B elfast F rid ay  night.
B. C. W ilson, Capt. Ross W’ilson, 
Miss T eel and  Miss Hortense W il­
son v isited  friends in Port Clyde 
Tuesday.
G. F. O sier and family of South 
Cushing will spend the w inter in 
Thom aston. He has rented rooms fn 
Mrs. H a ttie  Allen’s house, corner of 
Pine and G leason streets.
The s tag in g  has been removed 
from the outside  of the new T hom ­
aston G arage addition. The laying 
of a cem ent floor will complete the 
job.
Capt. Ross Wilson of Steam ship 
K entuckian  who has spent a few 
days a t hom e w ent to Boston by boat 
W ednesday night, from which port 
he has sailed  for the Pacific coast.
Services Sunday a t the B aptist 
C hurch: P reach in g  by the pastor at 
11 a. m. an d  7 p. m. Sunday School 
" a t  9.45 a. m.
M aurice H all was recently operated 
upon a t  S ta te  Street Hospital. 
Portland , fo r a severe a ttack  of 
appendicitis .
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ralph Felker and two 
children of H oulton are visiting her 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Swift.
Mrs. F lo ra  Robbins of North ^Var- 
ren, spen t W ednesday with her s is­
ter, Mrs. Ida Swift.
The W est End Garage has come 
into th e  possession of a well kown 
au tom otive  expert, Ralph W. Carroll 
of P o rtland  who has fitted up the 
p lant for a ll so rts  of repairing and is 
an  au tho rized  service station for Ray- 
field anj> S trom berg  carburetors with 
a  very large stock of parts. Mr. Car- 
roll h as had a long service in the in ­
dustry  an d  been connected with an  
au tho rized  station  for Chandler, 
Cleveland. Marmon, Reo, Overland, 
S tudebaker, Chevrolet, Flint, Ford 
and R epublic  and Traffic trucks.
Caiom a, C ity  o f G old,
P ath etic  in Its Ruin
Coloma Is on unknown name to­
day, but three-quarters of a century 
ago every American able to speak 
had It at his tongue's end. There 
that New Jersey adventurer. James 
Wilson Marshall, discovered sold In 
January, 1848. and started the rush 
of fortune seekers from all the 
world to California, a writer In the 
New York Sun recalls. Coloma 
grew quickly to a town of ten thou­
sand Inhabitants and boasted of all 
fhe luxuries that a pioneer could 
demand. A stranger wandering 
among tbe hills of El Dorado coun­
ty recently rediscovered It. He  
found a country store and a post 
office In the midst of a cluster of 
deserted shops and houses. The 
mnil carrier said that In the whole 
community there were scarcely a 
hundred and fifty persons. In the 
graveyard on the hillside was the 
only reminder of Coloma's fame, ft 
memorial to Marshall, the bronze 
statue surmounting it pointing to 
the place of California’s first gold 
discovery.
Coloma had dreams of magnifi­
cence In the early fifties. Coloma 
then had a dozen hotels, a street 
lined with stores, a hundred sa­
loons, as many wide-open gambling 
places and dance halls, an express 
office, three schools, four churches 
and a Jail. The shells of the dance 
halls, the saloons and the gnmhling 
places remain. The churches and 
schools passed generations ago. 
The jails that had housed the bad 
men, the killers and crooked gam­
blers long ago fell into ruins.
F irst S e ttlem en t in
O regon W as A storia
The first permanent settlement In 
Oregon was founded at Astoria by, 
agents of the Pacific Fur company, 
who arrived at the mouth of the 
Colombia river 115 years ago. The 
fur company was backed by John 
Jacob Astor, buN the men engaged 
by him to Invade the northwestern 
wilderness were Canadians, a ma­
jority being of Scotch descent.
The party left Montreal in a big 
canoe and made their way down 
the St. Lawrence, thence to the 
Hudson and New York, from which 
port they sailed on the ship Ton- 
quln, which doubled Cape Horn 
and proceeded to Hawalj. sailing 
thence for the Columbia river. A r­
rived at the mouth of that mighty 
stream, they built a fort, A lling  it 
Astoria, which gradually developed 
into the town and city of that name.
Penny Not Worth While
At Times square a instlnee crowd 
waited for the long-distance busses. 
Other crowds pushed by in n steady 
stream, yet above the traffic noises 
came the clink of a dropped coin. 
Those passing looked down, alert, 
curious, until a single penny 
whirled Into sight, spun around and 
then flopped to the sidewalk. No 
one picked it up. It  was tramped 
on, pushed and started rolling 
again. Many looked, hut none 
stopped until a chubby little fellow, 
holding tight to his mother's linnjj, 
spied It.
“Mother, mother!” he cried In 
excitement, “I  see my penny! Stop 
—let me—let me pick it up!”
“Come, come,” chided the moth­
er, impatiently, as she Jerked him 
along.. “I t ’s only a penny. Let it 
alone. You’ll get your gloves dirty, 
dear,”— New York Times.
z
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In Everybody’s Column
Adrrrtrtements In this rd ta m  sot to ex­
reed thiee lines Inserted once to r 25 cents, 
I times tor 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each tor one time, 10 cents for three 
times Six words ms Its a Use.
Lost and Found
Personal
INFORMATION WANTED of the relatives
ut John II, Stewart, colored man. born In 
Rockland about 1865; parent* Harry and 
Mandy WILLIAM P. COSTELLO. 68 War­
wick St.. Wollaaton, Maas. __ 1 10* 112
For Sale
...
, x
*
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Here’s a Nice Little Block Chisetleo Out cf Goss Quarry at Stoningtc'.
H U G E  C H U N K  O F  G R A N IT E
The Kind They Cut In the John L. Goss Quarry Dow n 'At 
Stonington— Weighs 2000  Tons.
Speaking of g ranite, w hat do you 
think of the block shown in the ac­
companying picture? It is the brand 
known as Goss Pink Deer Isle granite 
nd was quarried by the  John L. Goss
'orporation a t Stonington.
The block shown in the p icture was 
plit from a strip  of g ran ite  freed 
from the main sheet, which was 335 
feet long. 50 feet wide, an d  from 20 
to 24 l'cet thick, contain ing about 
360.000 cubic feet or about 30,000 
tons. The block shown i n the  picture
50 feet long. 21 feet wide, and  about
3 feet high, and weighs about 2009 
tons. The block shown in the picture 
up to make more than  a cargo for 
one of the large barges In which the 
gran ite  is shipped, a s  they take 
about 1500 tons each. As you wid 
notice in the picture, th is was split 
with ordinary plug-holes, with the
Q U A R R Y  A N D  KILN
^atest B ulletinettes C oncern­
ing K nox C o u n ty ’s C hief 
Industry.
Quarries
LOST—Friday, a gray hand bag containing 
keys, purse and vanity ease. TEL. 941-M.
111*113
LOST—Cold watch. Swiss. Friday, .Sept. 10. 
Reward. OVRRNRHS SARK ESI AN, 157. 
Middle St. Tel. 561-W. 110-112
LOST—Boat, taken from iu mooring a Dee. 
13.. 1924 Reward of $1000 will be liven for 
any Information that will indicate who the 
guilty parties are. J  A TKRL. Matinicus.
92-tf
LOST-Black and white female Better, 
about a year old. ERNEST C. DAVIS, at 
PtiUer-robb-Darle. 77-tf
Found—Jaimnese reed pocketbook con­
taining a sunt of money. Apply STANLEY 
SNOW. Rockland National Rank. 111-113
Wanted
WANTED- Sewing, dressmaking or mend­
ing to do. MRS. K. P. STAPLES, 138 Cam­
den St.- Tel. 1039 M. H2*lt
WANTED—Some one to take my horse for 
his keep this winter—good working horse. 
HILL DANE. Rockland. 112-tf
WANTED—‘Place to board an elderly lady. 
Write K, care The Courier-Gazette 111*113
WANTED—Ford roadster or one-half ton 
truck in trade for Chevrolet touring car. In­
quire at 303 LIMEROCK ST. after 1 p. in.
WANTED—Glad to pay a fa ir price for 
I fresh catnip. TEL. 527-W. Rockland
111*113
FOR SALE—Dry soft wood slabs about 1 j
foot long, $8 per cord lit Rockland: $7 in 1 
Thomaston; $6 In Warren. Also la th i $8 ; 
per M Power vacuum cup washer, $25, 1’4 
li. p. gas engine, $25. L. C. PACKARD, War­
ren. Me. 112-tf
FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring, Buick tour­
ing. Clitap. Ask McMAHON, 7 Fales St.
I l l *111*113
FOR SALE—Two bedroom linoleums. MRS. 
A. B HIGGS, HO Talbot Ave. 112-lt
FOR SALE—Oije horse, 2 cows. I Airedale 
and 1 Beagle; also guns and rifles. C. G 
ERICKSON. Box 98 R. D. 1, Warren, Me.
_____ □ ----------------------------------- I 1-*:*15
FOR SA L E-P igs. RALPH A. WALLACE. 
South Union, Me. 111*113
FOR SALE—Four tube Federal Radio Set 
in excellent condition with four tubes—$10.00 
cash tf. S. LORD. 354 Broadway. Tel. 
Rocklaid 795-R.____________________ 111*113
FO^ ^SALE-hNcw Federal Four Tube Radio 
Set, or would exchange for kitchen range. 
HASKELL, Camden. Phones 238-11, 5-4.
111-tf
FOR SALE—Ice cream parlor equipment, 
I pool table, shoe shine stand with three 
seats, furniture for three bed rooms and 
kitchen, 2 show cases and cash register, 
leaving town, $200 for quick sale. 75 TILL­
SON AVE. 111*113
FOR SALE—26 foot power boat, 12 h. 4 cy. 
_  . Lotbrop engine, scallop drag, flounder drag,
111-i13 j 6 tubs trawl, sell cheap. 75 TILLSON AVE.
111*113
lady with an eleven-year old girl with a 
chance for. husband to board In Rockland or 
Thomaston. Best of references. Address Box 
nomically run ; and o thers have been | 339, Rockport, Me. 110*112
backed by big money, and intended to WANTED Man to tend furnace, in ex- 
revolutionize the business, bu t have I change for comfortable room. Call for par-
all gone their way. Now only tw o  ticuiars, 25 PARK ST.______________ 110*112
others a re  left. WANTED—Fifty Rhode Island Red pullets.
EMIL RIVERS, 342 Park St. Tel. 513-M.
110*112
FOR SALE—Fitted hard wood, clefted hard 
wood, and furnace junks. Delivered at right 
. prices. Call between 5 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
WANTED—A postlon as housekeeper by 335.31 CHARLES HELIX, Rockville.
111-116
FOR SALE—Columbia bicycle in good con­
dition. CALL 1043 R. 110*112
FOR SALE—Fitted and cletteo wood at rea­
sonable prices. M. LOFMAN, R. F. D.. Rock­
land. Tel. 263-11. 112*114
V. F. STUDLEV
COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
A su rp rise  party  was given Friday 
by ab o u t 35 young people who 
g a thered  a t  the home of Robert 
Perry , th e  occasion being his 17th 
b h th d ay . The evening was spent in 
p laying gam es, victrola music and 
candy, peanuts, waterm elon and 
b irth d ay  cake were served. He 
received several gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Packard and 
three ch ild ren  and Frank Packard of 
Rockland w ere Sunday callers a t  
TV. M. N ew bert’s and A. G. P itm an’s.
Mrs. Ju lia  Chaples spent last week 
with he r daughter, Mrs. Aubrey 
•Fuller an d  family.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Leroy Moody and 
fam ily and  Mrs. G ertrude Moody, 
F ran k lin  Beane. Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Towle. Mrs. Hazle Perry and three 
children  w ere in Rockland Saturday.
Colonial Workmanship
The greatest quality in all Colo­
nial work Is dignity. In the houses 
of the rich and the houses of the 
poor there Is apparent the same 
dignified scorn of ostentation and 
the same pride in honest building 
and honest living. Although it has 
been said that Colonial architecture 
Is old fashioned and belongs to a 
day that is past, this Is no more 
true of Colonial design than of any 
other of the traditional styles. 
Furthermore. Colonial architecture 
seems out of date only because Its 
progress was stopped by the Greek 
revival and the eighteen eighties. 
I f  it had continued to grow and de­
velop, how much more lovely would 
our countryside be than It is now 
with Its potpourri of all styles— in­
cluding the Scandinavian!
assistance  of only six deep holes, or 
"Knox holes."
T his q u a rry  has been in operation 
continuously for more than 55 years, 
having been opened by Job G. Goss in 
about 1870. and managed by the  same 
family ever since that time. It has 
produced the  granite for some of the 
most b eau tifu l buildings in the coun­
try. Am ong them are the Evans Me­
morial G alleries of the Boston Mu­
seum of Fine Arts; Pilgrim  Memorial 
Tower a t  Provincetown-, Security 
N ational Bank of Los Angeles; In ­
surance Company of N orth America 
a t P h iladelph ia; and m any others.
D uring th e  time in which the  presi­
dent of Jo h n  L. Goss C orporation has 
operated  the  quarry, more than  30 
o ther com panies have sta rted  q u a rry ­
ing in th e  vicinity, and discontinued 
for one reason or another. Some of 
these have been modest, and eco­
com m and of the Rockhaven tenip- 
porarily.
The crew  is lowering the dump 
track a t  the Fluxstone p lant a s  the 
resu lt of a  safety recom m endation 
m ade by F ran k  Radley and accepted 
by the  general safety com m ittee^
The crew  loaded the barge Nana nt 
with chips in record time last week. 
, 2175 tons were placed in seven and
f rushy Wellman, who has been re- th ree -fo u rth s  hourg.
ceiving treatm ent a t the Knox Hos- [ ____________
pital, returned to his home in Waldo-
bt.ro Saturday. R O C K P O R T
K arl Kalloch has been out sick for Mrg Vena Hammond is v isiting  her 
few days. Jerom e Jones has been daughter. Mrs. John Vogel in Castine.
confined to his home on account of M rs F  R McCuIlough who has 
ickness. John Staples and John j neen occupying her sum m er home on 
Lane who received in juries while 3ea s tre e , for g£veral m onlhs has 
working a t the quarry  a re  reported retUrned to Roxbury, Mass, 
s being much improved. ,The B ap tist circle was delight- 
Rockport • fully en te rta ined  W ednesday a t the
W inchenbaeh. M. Gray and Freddie I ^_ T e„ of„ th„e..P,resi.<’™ L ? f ' irC‘e
George of the m asons’ crew are re
John L. Goss and John L. Goss Cor­
poration have paid m ore taxes to I 
the town of Stonington, and  more I gu^L.
wages to the men of the tow n than WANTED—Light housework by a young 
any o ther m an or concern. It has Finnish girl. VIOLA SASSAL. Box 47, West 
often happened th a t o ther operations I Rockport.
have overshadow ed his for a time. _ WANTED--Axents to sell Clark's Magic 
but they alw ays had th e ir day and I Wishing Compound, good seller snd steady 
passed along. I t  has worked out that ™ '" rA”
the employes of this corporation  have dockland Me ” 100-tf
had stead ier work, and a  b e tte r  year's  WAHTEO-An.nd.nt cate of tovalld lady 
pay on the average and in the  Ions nr mental cases. TEL. 11-32 Tenant's Har 
run th an  those of any o th er Ston- |b o r 107-tf
ington concern. WANTED- Help at TRAINER'S REST AU
Maine g ran ite  from th is  nn arry  I RANT.___________________________ lttt-tf
goes all over the country, and the  re- I W ANTED-General housework in private 
turn from It is In a  large p a rt ^ t . ^ . i ’d ‘ ° 1,0'n‘
brought back and spent locally. Re- 
cently it has been shipped to Boston,
cook a t THE NTT- 
116-tf
FOR SALE—Two Buckeye Mammoth Incu­
bators. 2640 egg capacity each. In first class 
condition. F. H. WYLLIH & SON8, Thomas­
ton, Me., Route 1. Phone Warren 10-6. 
___________________________________ 110*121
FOR SALE—The Utility Sleeve Co., manu- 
facturera of sleeve protectors of all kinds. 
Price complete $2 00. A money maker for the 
right party Apply at ROCKLAND SHOB I 
KETAIRING CO. Main St, Rockland___ 84-tf
FOR 8ALE—One good separator; one old 
pine bureau ; one old mahogany sofa. C. B. 
MERRIAM, Union. Me.________________109-tf J
FOR SALE—Boards, jolce, timber, laths, 
pine finish and siding. Dimension stock rut 
to your order. LEROY DAVIS, Union, Me. 
Tel. W. Appleton 3-7. 103*8-115
Write
W ANTED-20 Men to buy floe chinchilla 
_T .overcoats, highest quality at particularly
A ew  $ o rk , P h i la d e lp h ia ,  B a l t im o re ,  I pleasing price. We Invite your Inspection. 
C h ic a g o , T e x a s ,  M in n e s o ta ,  T o led o , |  FULLER-COBB DAVIS, street floor. 100-tf 
A tla n tic  C ity  a n d  'N o r th  C a ro lin a .  WANTED—Boats of all description, pleas- 
T h e  t r a v e le r  fro m  P e n o b s c o t  B a v  c a n  ure and commercial, straight power and 
1 auxiliary Send ua particulars. KNOX MA 
92-tfrecognize the fam iliar bu t beautiful pattern, and find som ething to re ­
mind him of home in alm ost any  city 
he m ay visit.
will en ter U niversity of Illinois for 
their Sophomore year.
BINE EXCHANGE. Camden. Me.
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or 
short trips. Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN 
Tel 672 R. 92-tf
Miscellaneous
WILL THE PERSON who has the book,
Henry Street Settlement” please return to 
112-114
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
A baby clinic will be held noxt [ THE LALR1E
W ednesday a t the church vestry , th is SELL CHRISTMAS CAROS. PERSONAL 
includes the pre-school child. A doc- land box assortment. A selection equal £o
tor will bt in attendance. S 'lcel  Samples free.1 (JRDTE. box 277 New Brunswick, N. J
112-8-121
BOXED APPLES
CIDER MILL—Will open for grinding apples 
» i v , I Monday. Seid. 20—grinding days Mondays,
The E ast had undisputed leader- Thursdays and Saturdays. R. J. MAYHEW,
ship in the commercial app le  grow- J >,i:{ bid County Road, Rockland.______ 112*117
ing business for a half c en tu ry *  Now I BEGINNING MONDAY. SEPT. 20 I shall
e .1 i . •  i .  I make cider for the public every Monday andnearly half of the m arket supply of I Thursday, until further notice, at my Black-
apples is produced in the eleven I Ington's Corner Mill, Rockland. J. H. SIM 
< 4 ,  , . I ONTON 112-S-tf
sta tes  known as the "W estern  boxed 1
apple region.”
An official sta tem ent issued
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, fitted or fu r­
nace junks. Going very rapidly. Place 
orders to Insure delivery. RALPH P. 
CONANT & SON South Hope. Rockland Tel.
109-tf
FOR SALE—Pony outfit. Low price for 
prompt sale. Fine equipment. JOHN NASON, 
Ash Point.__________________________107*124
FOR SALE—9 room bouse on Elliot St.,
Thomaston. 
ELL.
Apply on premises. FRED LOW- 
107*115
FOR SALE—The A. R. Rivets property at 
South Cushing. Will sell as a whole or cut 
into lots, both shore and lake. Also blue­
berry land and wood lots. See EMERY 
HART. South Cushing. 103-117
FOR SALE—Erinrude Twin Outboard mo­
or. Used about 5 miles. Perfect condition 
Price right. H. D. AMES, 12 Florence St. 
Tel. 761-M. 85-tf
FOR SALE—S ir second-hand pianos in 
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY’, INC... 
Music Dept.. Rockland. 98-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber 
Delivered anywhere. T J. CARROLL. Tel 
263-21. Thomaston, R. F. D. 92-tf
FOR SALE—Kermath, Clay and Lathrof 
marine engines Second hand marine en 
glnes. Boats of all description, both pleas­
ure and commerolaJ, also speed models 
Write for particulars. KNOX MARINS EX 
CHANGE, Camden, Me. 92-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMtS. COTTAGES
nd estates; up-to-date property, In the 
arden spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Writ* 
is what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel 
fast. Maine, 92-tf
Mrs. B. H. Paql. A picnic dinner was 
served a t  12 o’clock to 16. The a f te r ­
noon w as very pleasantly spent. 
Music added  to the enjoym ent of the 
The night crew a t  the quarry  has 1 occasion.
been taken off for a few days while Mr. an d  Mrs. William Dalton who 
repairs are being m ade a t  the Flux- have been visiting relatives and
pairing the O. P. Kiln.
Limerock Railroad
NOTICE- This is to notify all that from 
:his date I will pay no bills other than those 
a t I contracted by niyself. JOHN V. DAWES, 
............  111*113Rockland. Me.. .Sept. 14. 1926._____________
PALMER” MARINE ENGINE^. Send for
circular of Little Huskie. 4 Cyl. 4 Cycle 10- 
15 H. P. 10110-1500 R P. M. Weight 375. 
Price with Magneto $340. PALMER BROS.. 
39 Portland Pier. Portland, Me. 110-tf
stone plant. friends in town have returned to their
A rthur Dinsmore of Thomaston is home in Am herst, Mass. They were
FOR SALE—Wood—Stave or board slabs 
4ft. long, $6.50; store length, $8; shims, 15 
hunches $1, delivered. L. A. PACKARD, 
F. D. 1 Thomaston. Me. 91*114
TOR .SALE—House at Atlantic, Swan't 
Lsland, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; sight 
ly location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water in house. Acre and half o< 
land. Fine place for summer home At a 
bargain. Address DR. I. B GAGE, Atlantic 
Ma. 57*u
C O U N T R Y ’S RESOURCES
A fter v isiting  the principal parts 
of the  W est Dr. George Otis Smith, 
D irector of the Geological Survey, 
dec Tares th a t “practical conserva 
tion is w inning out and industrial 
leaders a re  utilizing new m ethods in 
the developm ent of the country’s 
n a tu ra l resources.” Dr. Sm ith gave 
p ir t ic u la r  a tten tion  during his Wes' 
e rn  tr ip  to the leasing activ ities of 
the Geological Survey th a t pertain 
to coal m ining in Montana and 
G iver.nm ent lands in M ontana and 
W yom ing and oil operations on 
C alifo rn ia. “Anyone who feels con­
cern ab o u t the present sta tus of the 
oil in d u s try ,” he remarks, “can find 
in c e r ta in  oil fields abundant cause 
for ‘v iew ing  with alarm ,’ and in 
o th ers  g ra tify in g  reason for an op ti­
m istic  outlook.” The economic errors 
of th e  p a s t, a re  still present in too 
m any fields, but Dr. Smith says th a t 
in o th e r fields the progress in tech ­
nique is so rapid as to promise 
im m ediate  betterm ent.
ANNUAL FAIR
of
ST. GEORGE GRANGE, NO. 421 
Patrons of Husbandry—Will be held 
Grange Hall. Wiley's Corner 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22 
Afternoon and Evening 
SUPPER SERVED TO ALL WHO WISH 
Useful and Fancy Articles will be on Sale
A fine display of Fruits and Vegetables will 
be on exhibition, most of which will be sold 
during the  evening.
Exhibits from Patrons of the Fair, not 
members of the order will be gratefully re­
ceived and taken care of when requested.
dancing in the evening 
Music by Kirkpatrick's Orchestra 
The Patrons will try to please you. 
Came Everybody 
Admission to the Fair Free
112-113
By Inches
When Bobbie was six, he was 
given a real watch, which, regard­
less of quality or accuracy, had a 
loud tick.
Naturally the little fellow was 
very proud, and he would stroll up 
and down the street, stopping ev 
ery moment or two to draw the 
timepiece from his pocket and re­
gard It  gravely.
Every passer-by smiled at Bob­
by's performance, but the climax 
came when nts little  cousin. Betty, 
tripped along and asked him the 
time.
Bobby regarded his watch per­
plexedly for a moment, and then 
replied with dignity, “Two inches 
to four!”
AsAed for It
Said the teacher: “Now, boys, 
quadruped and biped, you know, 
are two kinds of animals. Quad­
ruped, animal with four legs, such 
as cow, elephant and horse. Biped, 
animal with two legs, such us— 
well, ah— Yes, there is a biped 
pointing to a picture of a goose on 
the wall—“and I  am a biped, and 
you are all bipeds. Now, what am 
i r
A breathless pause, then one ot 
the bipeds answered, “A goose, 
sir!” _________________
Harsh Thing to Say
A man who has sailed around the 
world th irty times got married re­
cently. Evidently he never thought 
of doubling on his tracks to avoid 
capture.—London Opinion.
London’s Official Flag
The official flag of the city of 
London shows on a white back­
ground the red cross of St. George 
and below it a beam of wavy blue.
working in the repair shop.
Lanscom Miller is back with the 
repair shop crew.
Gas Kilns
Leo Connoyer, Jim  Dirby, and Amy 
Eeaudoin of- I. L. Snow Company are 
repairing the hopper to No. 4 Kiln.
The masons a re  planning to make 
repairs on No. 4 Kiln following the 
work which is being done by Snow's 
crew.
This crew is on its  third month 
without a lost tim e accident. A pos
accom panied by Mrs. Addie W ent­
worth and Joseph Cox who will be 
their g u ests  for a few days.
Rev. and  Mrs. J. L. Wilson r e ­
tu rned  T hursday from a brief visit in 
I^aconia, N. H. Enroute they v is­
ited in Yarm outh.
George Bagley has gone to W hit­
insville, Mass., to spend the w inter 
with h is daughter, Mrs. Oliver Cope­
land.
A lbert Tolman has returned to 
Portland  a f te r  spending two weeks 
ter lias been placed in the production 'vith his m other, Mrs. Deborah Tol- 
<oom showing the date  of the last ac- | m an he r summer home on Coin­
cident.
W ashington notes the fac t th a t “th* 
industry  has developed m ethods of 
its  own in handling, packing, and 
m arketing .” These m ethods a re  so 
different in all the various opera­
tions which attend the progress of I 'office of the Collector of Customs, Rockland 
the fru it from the o rchard  to the I Me. seizures Nos. 5881. 82 and 89, consisting 
consum er that the W estern  boxed one 35 ft. motor boat with engine, 132 gals.
annle is c o n s id p re d  in  n c la s s  h v  I of ■,coho*- 20 ‘lu - of whiskey, one 13 ft.apim  is considered in a  class by dofy spray ||OO<1 an(J pUot houge heu by
itself in recent Governm ent apple advertised for forfeiture. CARL E. M1LLI- 
investigations. ,  KEN, Collector. 199-8-115
In an official bulletin. “M arketing
W estern  Box Apples,” a  compre
NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given of the loss 
of deposit book numbered 1062 and the owner 
h e n s iv e  s u rv e y  is g iv e n  s h o w in g  th e  I ’ald bon* a»^8 for duplicate in accordance 
s t a r t  a n d  la p id  g r o v th  o f  th e  In d u s -  I ARTOX SAVINGS BANK, by CharlM M. Star- 
t r y  a n d  h o w  It te n d e d  to  c o n c e n t r a te  I rett. Treasurer. Thomaston, Sept. 11, 1926. 
in a  few northw estern S ta te s  favored I 109-B-115
by conditions of clim ate, soil, and I EOUIPPED FARM—(H 100 acres; 2 miles 
w ater supply, and helped by suitable I village, 20 minutes' drive city market; es- 
m ethods of production an.l m arke t- ''■««>«<’ 1<"»» «"od and 100 660 ft tlm- 
, . , „  . , I ber; apple and maple orchards, plum, cherries
ing. W ashington. Oregon, and  Idaho, I berries in abundance. Six-room house; 
usually  term ed the Pacific N orth- I ft barn, hen house etc. Price for quick
w estern  apple region have been ship- I ° $1730; terms If desired, with horse, har­
ping the greater part of the w inter I vehicles, farm machinery of all kinds, pillfe l.IIV hlCdlCI p.lt t Ul UIC V V illL C I |  entail (aaIa l i n r  In  Karat
To Let
TO LET—House and store. 
MARTHA F. TITUS, 9 Water St.
Inquire
112-114
TO LET—Tenement first floor Rati kin block 
Six rooms and bath. T. J. FOLEY. Tel. 
352-22. 112-tf
TO LET—Five-room tenement, bath, electric 
lights, etc. ROBERT U. COLLINS. 375 Main 
St. Tel 77. 104-tf
TO LET- Houm on tirore flt. In«iuire ER 
XEST C. DAVIS at Fuller-Cobb-Davia.
111-113
TO LET—Tenement, all modem, in Rock 
port, suitable for two adults. Apply MRS. 
F. A. MAGl'XE, Summer St.. Rockport or 
B. B. Maffune, 706 Main 81.. Rockland.
111-113
B y-Products
E. P. Ahern, m anager of the Com­
pany Store has been spending several
m ercial street
Rev. B. F. Johnson was called to
A thens Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of a  fo rm er parishioner.
An old fashioned quilting bee xnas
supply of boxfd apples. A few pro­
ductive valley regions such as the 
W enatchee. Yakima, and Hood River 
sections, have become prom inent 
because of immense an n u al sh ip ­
m ents of high grade fru it.
days a t his sum m er home a t H ath- T hursday  afternoon a t the home
orne Point
Colby Moore has been out several of Mrs. Josephine Bohndell. which w as*a m ost enjoyable event. A de-
weeks on account of sickness in the . ncious picnic supper was served a t
family. g o’clock.
1 he masons crew is building a re- ( George E. Bunker of M atinicus and
taining wall under trestle  a t the yjrs M ildred Oakes of Rockland were 
m arried  T hursday evening a t the 
Moody parsonage. Rev. J. L. W il­
son of the Baptist Church performed 
the single ring  service.
The usual services will be held 
Sunday m orning and evening a t the 
M ethodist Church.
At the Baptist Church Sunday 
m orning a t  10.30 the pastor, Rev. J  
L. W ilson, will take for his subject, 
“ W hat Shall I Do With Me?” Even-
Southend.
Bob Bridges who has been work­
ing on the N. E. Trolley is now in the 
employ of the C entra l Maine Power 
Company as conductor.
The masons a re  repairing  all of the 
kilns a t the Five Kilns, also building 
a brick lire wall back of the coal pile 
a t  the boiler.
Gregory Shed
The I. L. Snow crew  has completed
N. E. Hollis & Co.
47-53 North Market Street 
37-42-46 Merchants Row 
BOSTON, MASS.
Commission Merchants
Prompt Returns on 
VEAL, L IV E  AND DRESSED POUL 
TRY, BUTTER AND EGGS
Cold w eather is coming ! Let 
BUXTON'S
RHEUMATIC SPECIFIC 
eliminate your rheum atism  now. 
For sale a t all leading Drug Stores. 
The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine 
Co., Abbott Village, Me.
stoves, furniture, small tools, hay In bam, 
quantity of dry stove wood thrown In. H. L. 
STEVENS, 192 Limerock St., Rockland. Me.
__________________________________ 193-112
NOTICE—The following North Haven 
Maine Water Loan Bonds due Sept 1, 1926, 
are called in for payment a t the Treasurer's 
Office at North Haven. Maine. Interest on 
the same will stop Sept. 1, 1926. Bonds 
No. 7. 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. 40. 41, 42. 43. 44 
45, 46.49. FRANK BEVERAGE. Treasurer 
North Haven. Me., Aug. 23. 1926. 102 121
TO LET—Five rooms for small family, ren 
tral. modern, newly renovated; bam si,ace 
TEL. 682 or 626 R 111*113
TO LET—Furnished rooms with bath,
'lay or week. MRS A. LARKIN, 17 Crescent 
St. Tel. 522-J. 110-112
TO LET-One 5-room apartment with bath 
Arcola hot water system Eyerything mod­
em. Inquire H. B. BARTER. 227 Main St. 
nr Tel. 25. 110-tf
HISTORY OF MATINICUS now ready
I Sent postpaid to any address upon receipt of 
| $5. C. E. LONG, Matinicus, Me. 102-ir
, FISHERMEN AMD BOAT-OWNftHS—« 
for price, on the FORD MOTOS with BAB
1 FORD attachment .for all Boa la Cnmpart 
ha FORD MOTOR and parta prlcaa to tbi
I motor you are now uain(. KNOX COUVTt 
MOTOR 8ALRR COMPANY, A u tb o rM  Ford 
Dealers. Rockland, Maine. 92-tf
FOR RENT—Johnson's electric floor pol 
I isher. $2 00 per day; 59c per hour. JOHN 
I A KARL & C 0 ______________________ 92-tf
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered* or repaired 
I Palnf»n» and paper hanrhig, iMHfege whlt»o*
I Tel. 526-J. L. C. FIELDS, 19 McLoud St.
92-tf
TO LET—One 2-room apartment. Heated. 
Kitchenette and living room, electric lights 
and gas store and toilet. Fine for light 
housekeeping. Inquire H. B. BARTER. 227 
Main St. or Tel. 25. 110-tf
TO RENT—Furnished house on (trace Si., 
with hath and electric lights. CAPITAL 
LCXCH, Tillson Arc. 110*112
TO LET—Tenements on Main St. Inquire 
J. If. MELVIN, 21 Gay St.. Rockland. Tel. 
124-M. 100-tf
TO LET—At 8 Fulton 8t. upalairs 5-room 
tccrnient. lights and flush closet. Inquire at 
<1 FULTON 8T. or Tel. 213 R. 108-tf
TO LET—Furnished rooms for light house 
keeping. All modern conveniences. Inquire 
a t 12 ELM ST. 107-tf
its work on the steel bins and the I serv ice will be held in the au - 
new plant Is in full operation now. ' d lt° rium J * 1 * ,o c  ock;
Coltart and f u .r i e r  have been do- , r H u »« ” be,t t " °  <’^ne '.ve an-1
ing some work on the conveyors for I’0 "'®11 HockiK., t leave to-
the past few days. ) m o " " * ' to r  Urbana, III., where they
The Walsh crew has completed the
new addition to the shed with the ex- , 
ception of laying a floor. The crew i 
is pouring concrete around the steel ■ 
supports to the new bins for fire 
protection.
The drinking fountain  has been 
changed from the Kiln platform to 
shed floor back of the boiler.
PLASTERING. BRICK LAYING. CELLAR
walls built and repaired, cement blocks, ce-
U/o.LIv MnrlroV R rnrtrl. «« Ron, I ment fI°Or* tnd P0"18’ Panting and paperW eekly Market Reports on Request hang|ne of ,n  By day or Job FRA.^ K
In Business Over F ifty  Years K and A W. GRAY, 3 Adams St., Rockland 
| Tel. 39£-J. 93-tf
-r LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
I the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
| orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 92-tf
TO LET—Six room apartment, newly 
papered an^pain ted  throughout. Lights, gas 
and bath. CALL 003-W between 8 30 and 
10.30 a. m. 107-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement, llghta, bath, 
hot water. P. L. HAVENER, 104 North Main 
St. Tel. 702-R. 103-tf
North End Cooper Shop
Fred Slsture is back with the crew 1 
again, having retu rned  from Chicago.
Benjamin Bisbee lias been out for 
several days on account of sickness. |
Coal Tower
The Fluxstone p lant is shut down 1 
for a few days while a new grisley | 
is being installed by Mr. G ran t of the j 
Stevens-Adam son Company. New , 
brushes are also being installed on j 
the pulleys.
('apt. H arry  I.ane has been tran s- , 
ferred in barge liockland. Capt. 
Robinson was obliged to give up com- I
manti owing to IHnoss. Feyler has
NOYES BROS., BOSTON, TRAVELING SHOP
W ill be at
T H E  THO RNDIKE. MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPT. 20-21 
with a complete showinq of
Men’s Worsted-tex Suite, Knit-tex Coats, Shirts, Neckwear 
Ladiex' Dresses, Coats, Holeproof Hosiery, Etc.
COURSES OFFERED
Commercial Teacher Training Professional Accountancy
Secretarial Science 
Court Reporting 
Stenographic
Commercial Designing 
Civil Service 
Commercial
A Position for every Graduate is our Motto. Catalogue on request. 
Y. M. C. A . B uild ing, Portland, M aine  
Have Reservations made for Entering Sept. 7. 
MASON WORK—Cellar wall, built aad re 
I paired; alio cement blocks for sale. G. P
SKINNER. 14 Hall St., Rockland. Me. 92-tf
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Send for
I catalogue showing the new ZR line. 18 
h. p. $475, 30 h p  $709 40 h. p. $359 
Other aizea 2 to 80 h p PALMER BROS 
I 39 Portland Pier, Portland, Maine. 92-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE
PORTER Is for sale st J. 
Rockland.
CARVER'S,
132«tf
BARKER’S POEMS—A copy In excellent 
condition for sale. Also a copy of “Begin 
oings of Colonial Male*.** R. T. PATTEN, 
Skowhegan. 41*tf
Used Cars
1924 STUDEBAKER COUPE. 1924 NASH
Sedan. 1925 Buick Sedan, 1924 Studebaker 
Sport Touring, 1925 Appcrson Sedan, Ford Se­
dan and a few other open and dosed models. 
All good trades and at the right prices. 
JONES MOTOR COMPANY. Bicknell Block, 
Rockland. Phone 1000 for demonstration
____________________________________110-tf
1924 OVERLAND SEDAN, 1923 OVERLAND
touring, 1922 Overland louring. 1924 Chevrolet 
coupe. K. 0. PHILBROOK fc SON, Rockland.J0« tf
TO LET—A very pleasant comfortable 
unfurnished home for a small family of 
adults. Modem conveniences. MRS. MABEL 
8. RAWLEY, 130 Main 81. Tel. 383-J.
104-tf
TO LET—Tenement In Gregory block, 
Northend. C. A. HAMILTON, 442 Main St.
103-tf
TO LET—Brookside Lunch. All fitted out.
Newly painted Call at CARR'S MARKET.
100-tf
House, Broadway, $9003..
House, Main Street, two-fam ily, 
$6000.
House, Robinson Street, $4100.
House, Thomaston Street, $1230. 
House, Pacific 8treet, 2 -family,
$5250.
House, North Main Street, $3600. 
House, Lake Avenue, $4003.
House, North Main Street, $7290. 
House, Hall Street, $1500.
House, South Main Street, $3800. 
Houie, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, Perry Street, $1800.
House, James Street, 2-family,
$2500.
House, Highlands, 2-fam ily, $3000. 
House, Warren Street, $7000.
House, South Main Street, $750. 
House and Store, Camden Street,
$2500. '
House, North Main Street, $3530. 
House. James Street, 2-family,
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family,
$6500.
House, Highlands, $2500.
House, Park Street, $1600.
House, Trinity Street, $4600.
House, Trin ity  Street, $10C0.
House, Trinity Street, $1060.
House, Highlands, $2600.
House, Highlands, $3000.
Hoqse, Highlands, $10,000.
House, Mechanic Street, $2900. 
House, Beech Street, $10,000.
House, South Main Street, 2 -fam ­
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10 030. 
House, Suffolk Street, 2-family,
$5800.
House, Pleasant Gardens, $653. 
House, Broadway, 2-fam ily, $5250. 
House, Old County Road, 2-family,
$1700.
House, Crescent Street, 2-family,
$3750.
House, Winter Street, $700.
House, Winter Street, $800.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, South Main Street, $4100. 
House, Cedar Street, $3000.
House, New County Road, $5250. 
House, Fulton Street, $6800.
House, Camden Street, $3300.
House,South Thomaston, $3600. 
House, South Thomaston, 2-fam-
ily, $1800.
House, South Thomaston, $2000. 
House, Rockport Road, $1230. 
House, Thomaston Road, $2500. 
House, Washington, Maine, $550. 
Farm, West Rockport, $2250.
Farm, Ash Point, $4000.
Farm, Highlands, Rockland. $4500. 
House, Rockport Road, $1000.
Farm, Crescent Beach, $6000. 
House, Rockport, $4000.
House, Tenant's Harbor, $2200. 
House, Port Clyde, $300.
House, Owl’s Head, $1100.
House and Store, Spruce Head,
$3000.
House, Rockport Road, $4000.
Store and Tenement, Main Street,'
$6500.
Three Stores on Tillson Avenue. 
i22 Room Hotel, Northport, Belfast
Road, $6000.
Interior of two Hotels.
One Hotel Furnished, $17,000.
Cottage, Mirror Lake. $1500. 
CottagerOwl’a Head, $1800.
Cottage, Ingraham Hill, $2000. 
Cottage, Owl’a Head, $550.
Cottage, Crescent B«ach, $5000. 
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $3000. 
Cottage, Hosmer's Pond, $400. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $2000. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $4500. 
Cottage, Crescent B$ach, $1500. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $1250. 
Cottage, Friendship, $35,000.
(C aretaker's ap artm en ts)
Cottage, Dynamite Beach, $$000.
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $1500.
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $4000.
H $4000 ° r* C*
Farm, Bog Road, $3500.
House, Highlands, $3000.
House, West Rockport, $1200.
Farm, West Meadow Road, $10,000.
House, Elmore, Maine, $800.
20 Acrea Land, Echo Lake, $2500.
Hardwood Island 300 acraa, $15,000.
7 Acre Field, Head of Bay, $350.
24 Lota, Holiday Beach, $2000.
3 Lots, Crescent Beach, $300.
1 Lot, Cresoent Beach, $65.00.
House Lot, Waldo Avenue, $000.
30 Acres, Beech Hillj overleoks
lake, $1500.
20 Acres, Shore Fronts Belfast 
road, $6000.
30 Acres, Megunticook Lake, $5000.
2 Acres, Gay Island, $1000.
5 Acres, Shore Front, takes in old
fort, St. George, $1500.
33 Acres Land, Aah Point, road to 
shore, $1800.
2 Lota, Pitcher’s Pond.
10 Lots, Hosmer’s Pond, $600.
Lot of Land, Masonic Street Ex­
tension, $500.
2 Lots, Centro Street, low pries.
2 Lot^ Franklin Street, low price.
2 Lots, Upper Broadway, low price.
Land on Limerock Street, $1100.
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125.
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100.
1 Lot, near Highland Street, $200.
S e e d  S o w n  H e r e  
F a lls  In F ertile  
S o il, Insuring a  
B ountiful H arvest
(Telephone us for size of lot or 
acres of land, with each House or 
Farm).
Buy Concord W ool Worsted 
Yam s
direct from manufacturer at a big saving. 
Spun from long combed wool. Many beauti­
ful shades and heather mixtures, for Hand 
Knitting, Machine and Rug Yarns. SOc per 
4 oz. skein; 12.00 per lb. Pontage Paid. Write 
for free samples
CONOORB WORSTED MILtS, CtSMrd. N. H.
W3-S-1I
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In addition to personal notes rernrdlnf de 
par-lures and .irrlrals, thia department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
na il or telephone will be gladly received./ 
TELEPHONE ................................■'.............f a
Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R.. BanqO
Its opening m eeting of the season 
Oct. 4 a t the home of Mis. Suclln 
Sheldon, 56 Masonic street. Sons of 
’the American Revolution will ho 
guests, and the S ta te  president. Judge 
•A. M. Spear of G ardiner wil) deliver 
an  address.
Edwin L. H arrim an returned to his 
home in Bucksport W ednesday, a fte r 
a  short visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Ida Leonard, a t "The Everglades."
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S. Duncan and 
son Maurice m otored to Seal Harbor. 
Mt. Desert Sunday and were guests 
■ over Monday of Mrs. B. W. Candage
‘and  Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cajldage.
‘ D aughters of the Am erican Revo­
lution. l ady Knox C hap ter, may ob­
ta in  the new calendars front the 
treasurer. They are  also notliied that
. th e  fall m eeting will open a t 9.30 
•nex t Tuesday in Biddeford, with 1 
‘ o'clock luncheon and 2 o'clock ad-
d: ess on the Federal Constitution.
Mrs. Basil Stinson and her guest.
' Mrs. Isaac W. Stinson of Swan's 
Island, returned yesterday front a 
' w eek's visit w ith the la tte r 's  sister
.M rs . Howard Lowell a t the Castine 
i Golf Club.
‘ Mrs. H arry  W alker returned to 
i New Haven Friday, accompanied by 
< h e r sister, Mrs. M errill F. Kalloch 
’ who will rem ain w ith her for a while.
A rthur J. B ates re tu rned  to Rock- 
i land Thursday.
’ »
'  Mrs. Mary H. Russell has closed
• her summer bonfc a t  Rockland
• B reakw ater which w as sublet th is
• sum m er. Mrs. Russell has returned 
'  to  Boston. Mrs. W illiam  W illis of 
’ Topsham  was w ith he r in Rockland.
1 ------
Mrs. Alice K alloch 's vacation from
‘ Fuller-C obb-D avis begins tonight.
• Miss Frances TWcedie is en terta in - 
‘ ing a houseparty of her Colby 
J classm ates a t the  T w etdie -‘tftiwkfee,
, N orthport. Among the  giielSts are 
. Miss Marjorie D unstan  of Rockland.
• Leonora Hail of Ham pden, Myra 
Stone of Law rence. Mass., and
j H arrie t Towle of W inthrop. Miss 
i Tweedie and Miss Dunstan will
• re tu rn  to Rockland tonight and leave
• again  for college tire first of the 
’ week.« ___
. Raymond P e rr^  and Sidney Bird
• r t  turned to Bowdoin College Friday.
• ____
* Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Pease of
• E verett, Mass., w ere guests of Mr.
' and Mrs. Jam es Doherty, Thursday.
One of the m ost distinguished of
‘ so-called "m odern” painters. John 
’ Marin, with his wife and son were
• guests this week a t "Tlr. Laurie" 
Jo n  ttieir way fr9tn Stonington,, tp 
'  Cliffside. N. J. They were accom ­
p a n ie d  by M rs .. W. R. Gregory of 
. Montclair, N. J.
*
• Friends of little  Felice Perry will 
j be surprised to know that she lias 
« returned to her “daddy accom-
• panled by her m other Mrs. Donald 
t Perry . Mrs. P e rry  had taken her 
' sm all daughter to the Convent
Jesus Mary, in Fall River, where
. she as a child had spent ten happy
• school years, bu t little Felice, in 
spite of m any farew ell parties and 
presents could not bear the thought 
of leaving home and daddy and so
• is back again and a  member of the 
F irs t Grade.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Law left 
for New York W ednesday night 
aboard their beau tifu l n«w house­
boat "Robador II.” Robert 
Theodore Law retu rned  in their 
m otor cars.
Mrs. Mabel Thorndike and Mrs. 
', W illiam H. Rhodes returned Thurs- 
’ day from Lew iston where theydiave  
i been guests during  the week of
• Mr. and Mrs. John  B. Welt.
F ulle r-C obb-D avis  
' O ur F u r D isp la y
• ;tTf
V
w ill be con tin u ed  du rin g
the e a r ly  F a ll m onths  
Y our Inspection In vited
Mrs. K atie Murphy was operated  j Mrs. H arry  de Forest Sm ith  and 
upon tills week a t the M assachusetts ! daughter B arbara left th is morning 
Hom eopathic Hospital, E ast Concord for their home in A m herst, Mass., 
s tree t, Boston, where she will he a fte r a  few days’ visit w ith  friends
pleased to receive visits from friends.
Mrs. C. H. Jam eson left yesterday 
for Providence, where she jo ins her 
husband, who has engaged in m edi­
cal practice there.
Mrs. Orel E. Davies en terta ined  
the  Tango Club a t her Ashmere 
co ttage Thursday.
in th e c ity .
Albert Fales left Monday for Heb­
ron Academy.
Miss Elizabeth M acW hlnnie h as re 
turned home from Fairfield and  has 
entered Commercial College.
Mrs. Charles C auttreau  of Wedge-
------  e ! port, N. S., left for Boston Saturday
Mrs. Mary Thorndike, a well a fte r seven weeks’ visit w ith her 
known member of Edwin Libby husband, two sons, Andrew and Wil- 
Kellef Corps, observed her 80th ]jam ; a i1(j a  daughter. Mrs. Albert 
b irthday  Monday, a t her sum m er Brown> a n of Long Cove: and her 
home. Land’s End, Ash Point. A Rfstpr .fn-lavr, Mrs. R aym ond Robi- 
b lrthday  cake large enough Jo  hold shaw of Columbia avenue. Mrs. Rob- 
SO candles, and a very a ttrac tiv e
object when all of them were lighted, 
w as made by her daughter-in -law .
ishaw went with her as fa r a s  Boston 
for a week's visit. Mrs. C au ttreau  
rem ains two weeks with a  son and
Mrs. W. 11. Thorndike. A visit from daughter, going thence to C annecti-
Rayjnond Bird has started  bulld- 
w cam p on his shor 
C raw ford Lake Camps."
T
property
I Inwood Rogers left for Kirksville, 
Mo.. Friday m orninf
Mr. and Mrs. W arren G ardiner
; have returned from  a trip  to Bangor 
i where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Chandler.
A social event of great interest to 
the younger set was the b irthday 
i party  given for Miss Kathleen Chase 
In honor of her sixth birthday ut the 
j home o£,her paren ts. Mr. and Mrs.
H arry Chase. 48 B rew ster street. At 
. 4 o'clock the guests arrived and were 
' greeted by little  Miss Chase who was 
‘ dressed very dain tily  in pink. Gam es 
were played, and a t 5 o'clock to the 
i stra ins of u m arch played by the l i t ­
tle hostess’ b ro ther Howard, the
• children, form ing a  line m arched 
‘ from the parlo r through the hall into 
I the living room, where each was 
■ presented with a fancy cap and given
• a  lollypop place card, and then into 
’ the dining room. It would have de- 
, lighted an elf could he have seen the
• dainty pink and white decorations,
• the little children with their b right 
f dresses and caps and the beautiful 
J centerpiece of sweet peas and baby’s
breath, together w ith the pink shaded
• lights and stream ers, and the two 
‘ birthday cakes with their pink and
white candles and frosting. It looked 
. like a scene from Fairyland, when the 
; eager little guests started  on the!
peanut hunt through the flowere 
' decoruted rooms. The girl's prize fell 
. to Miss Mary L u k in  of Brewster
• street and the boy's prize to M aster 
‘ Henry Dodge of Camden street. Mrs.
J Chase was assisted  by her m other,
, Mrs. Nellie M anning and Mrs. K a th - 
l erlne Derry. The guests were
• Virginia Nelson, Fern B ritto , 
' Ruth Packard, Mary Larkin. David 
, Cu tis, Jr.. Sylvia Webster, M ary
• Dodge, B arbara  Derry, Madeline Phil- 
brook, K endrick Dorman, M iriam 
Dorman. Virginia D'Agistino, R uth 
S tuart, H ow ard S tuart, M argaret 
Gray, Gordon Richardson, Virginia 
Richards, H enry Dodge, B arbara  
Murray. R obert Smith. Rose Bird and
, .Felice Perry. They left at 6 o'clock.
Relief Corps friends was a welcome 
featu re  of a  very p leasant day. 
Mrs. Thorndike and daughter. Miss 
Ruby Thorndike, come to their Win­
te r  home a t 10 C larem ont stree t 
nex t Monday.
Joseph Simonton, "The Barrel 
King.” John Rogers and W alter 
R ogers leave today for a 10-days’ 
tr ip  through Aroostook and C anada.
Miss Mary Hatch of D am ariscotta  
underw ent a  th roat operation a t 
Knox Hospital this week.
Mrs. Kenneth P. Lord arid'* sons 
K enneth. Jr., and H erbert, left 
T hursday  for their horn* in W ash­
ington, D. C. They have been guests 
of Mrs. Lord's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Cooper since the la tte r p a r t  of 
June. *
Ex-M ayor Snow and fam ily "break 
cam p" next Monday and re tu rn  to 
th is  city, a fte r another delightful 
sum m er a t  T reasure Point Farm .
Tlie Ladies of the Episcopal Guild 
were entertained Thursday by Miss 
Monira McIntosh. A rrangem ents are 
being made for the ordination of the 
new pastor of St. P e ter's  Church, 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon.
Mrs. E. S. May is confined to her 
home by Hines*. . , 1 'W
Charles S. Hall, Jr., of th e  S tan d ­
ard  Gil Co.'s stalT goes out today 
on a week's vacation which lie will 
spend a t the Hall cottage, a t  Point 
Thorndike.
Miss Elma D. P. Ireland is having 
her annual vacation from John Bird 
Co.'s office.
E. Merrill Reed was In th is city 
T hursday calling on friends. He 
was on his way to M aryland, where 
he is to begin his second y ear as 
an  instructor a t  the W est N o tting ­
ham  Academy, Colora. Mr. Reed 
a fte r  attending sum m er session a t 
Cornell University has had ex short 
vacation with relatives in Cumden.
Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. Lam b have 
returned to Lewiston a fte r  a three 
m onths’- stay in this city, w hither 
Mr. Lamb came in the in te res t of 
his fam iliar essence. "Diamond Brand 
Vanilla.” Mr. Lamb has been coming 
into the Rockland territo ry  for quite 
a num ber of years, and his genial 
presence is qlways welcome.'
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Brown leave 
today for Jersey City, w here they 
will make a fo rtn ight's vl^it. Mr. 
Brown is having his annual vacation 
from his Rankin block store, 'which 
will be in charge m eantim e of Albert 
Winslow, the newly elected register 
of detds.
E. M. O'Neil returned from ,Boston 
yesterday.
The first m issionary m eeting of 
the season, connected w ith the Bap­
tist Church, was held W ednesday 
afternoon in tlie church parlors. 
There was only a  sm all attendance, 
but those present enjoyed listening 
to two very interesting le tte rs  from 
workers In the foreign fields—one 
w ritten  by Rev. T. V. W itter of 
Podili. Nellore D istrict, India: and 
the other by Miss G ertrude E. Teele. 
stationed In Buraia. These letters 
w ritten  by the m issionaries are 
highly entertain ing and instructive, 
in that they give a  more in tim ate 
knowledge of the work, and have a 
personal touch which Is not 
found in books and magazines. 
Mrs. Hix read an Interesting paper 
on the mission work in Jap an , show­
ing th a t she had delved deeply into 
th a t country’s history, long before 
the advent of the m issionary, and 
bringing her subject down to the 
work of today. It w as voted to 
expend $10 for books, to be used 
in the reading contest. These hooks 
a re  w ritten by the forem ost rrflssion 
arles in the work today, both a t  home 
and abroad, and the value of the 
tim e spent in reading them  Is 
educational as well ns reerentlonal.
cut to visit ano ther son, thence home
i Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D oherty had 
la s  d inner guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Manning of W oodfords.
Miss Alice Robishaw is having a 
' week's vacation from h e r  duties a t 
j Mrs. Merrifield's shop.
W arren Sylvester and son Robert 
of Boston are  spending th e ir  vaca­
tion wilh E. C. Payson and  family.
E. M. O'Nell, p rop rie to r of the 
Thorndike Hotel, has been in Boston 
this week, and saw th e  Braves 
humble the Cubs a t  B raves Field.
Mr. and Mrs. T hom as F ales of 
Boston a re  guests a t  the  Thorndike 
Hotel.
W illiam Gulliver, a well known 
Portland a ttorney, is stopp ing  a t  the 
Thorndike.
Rear Adm iral and Mrs. A. S. Snow 
and Miss Mabel Snow left yesterday 
for their home in Brookline, Mass.
W illiam Lowe, who h as been vis­
iting in Roclfland. m otored to New- 
York with George Ryan.
Mrs. Medora Perry  o f Waldoboro 
is the guest of her son Donald Perry, 
North Main street.
Mrs. Helen Collins, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary E. 
Messer, has returned to Belfast.
A. B. Higgk is m oving from  W arren 
street into his new hom e on Talbot 
avenue.
Mrs. R. I. Abbott and in fan t daugh­
ters. Jan e  Helen and Jo a n  Edith, 
have re tu rned  from N o rth  Conway, 
N. H.
There will be no m eeting  of the 
Chapin Class Tuesday evening, Sept. 
21st.
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Gurdy. Mrs. 
E. L. Toner, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Glover, Mrs. W illiam B enner and 
Mrs. Ambrose Mills and possibly 
others will represent the  local church 
a t the S ta te  U niversallst Conven­
tion which will be held in Pittsfield 
Monday.
Mrs. Elden Morris of South Boston 
is a  guest of her son J. P. H arrim an 
and family.
MIso K athleen teas the recipient of and are  available to all the m embers 
m any pretty  pixsaeuta, gf fhe parish. ,, . w.
NATURE
NOTES
Queer Freaks in Plant Life
Some y ears ago I bad several g e ra ­
niums which I set In the open ground 
in spring. They blossomed profusely 
and from alm ost every c luster of 
blooms sp ran g  a sort of extension 
stem two or three inches long, on. 
which grew  an o th er cluster of blos­
soms. Since then I have been shown 
an occasional freak of this kind, as a 
great curiosity , but never since have 
I seen a whole collection of p lants a f­
fected in th is way. A few y ears ago 
an acquain tance  shpwed me a rose 
which had ano ther stem and bud 
shooting from the middle of the blos­
som, but I don’t know w hether the 
second bud bloomed or not.
I have a  p lan t of sweet b riar rose 
which I ra ised  from seed, and every 
year some unknown insect stings a  
portion of the stem, and then comes a 
growth of a  moss-like substance I 
sometimes us large as an  egg and 
much resem bling the "moss” of a  
moss rose. I have never succeeded 
in locating the  insect, nor can 1 dis­
cover the  larva  though I have re ­
peatedly cu l the  clumps of m oss and 
kept them  in a  box hoping som ething 
might h a tch  from  them.
And now comes an experience 
which I som etim es hesitate  to tell, I 
as 1 have never found any one with II 
a story to m atch It, and even life- ' 
long friends to whom 1 have repeated  , 
it look a t  me in a very peculiar way | 
near the  end of my recital. It is ' 
"honest tru e” however and I set it 
down here, hoping that am ong the 
many readers of The C ourier-G azette 
there m ay be a t least one who hav- i 
Ing had experience som ewhat slm i- ! 
lar, will accep t my story as a  literal 
fact.
,  .  a .
On the  o u ter edge of an abandoned 
vegetable garden in my fa th e r 's  field 
there grew  a plant of common clover, 
and one day ‘while* looking for four 
leaved clovers I sided several on th is ! 
plant. Looking closer I found five I 
leaved, six leaved and one with seven . 
leaves. £!xa m ining the p lant still 1 
more closely I was unable to find 
more th an  ha lf a dozen or so of the ; 
regular th ree  leaved stems, nearly 
every stem  having one or two extra  
leaflets. I soon found th a t telling 
this s to .y  proved ra ther unsatisfac- I 
tory in some ways, so I showed the 
plant to several persons, and m any of 
the stem s, especially the one with 
seven leaflets, I pressed between the 
leaves of m y grandm other’s Bible, 
saying som etim es to doubting friends, 
“Well, you’ll have to believe it if is
in the B ible!” The p lant rem ained J 
there for several years and continued , 
to b ear m any-leaved clovers each J 
year, bu i f  ter I left home the stake 
by which m arked it became lost and 
I was n e \ ?r able to re-discover the 
plant. It is doubtless dead, for th a t 
was m any years ago and the land has 
been plowed several tim es since.
• • • •
In P a rk ’s Floral Magazine which is 
partially  m ade up of le tters from 
dower lovers, am ateu r and o th er­
wise. I frequently  see m entioned a 
“freak p lan t” of digitalis which has 
the usual blossom s up and down the 
stem but a t  the very top grow s a 
m onstrous blossom som ew hat like a 
cam panula blossom though of the 
same color a s  the other d ig italis blos­
soms. Persons who see th is  for the 
lirst tim e w rite  to the m agazine tell­
ing of the wonderful curiosity  they 
have raised . I find th a t th is is a 
separate  s tra in  and it is advertised 
in several catalogues under the name 
of D ig ita lis M onstrosus. I raised 
some m yself several years ago, and 
.• though it is really curious yet it is 
not a s  p re tty  and graceful as the 
old fashioned kind.
• ♦ * •
I have lately  received a m ost in te r­
esting le tte r from a na tu re  lover who 
says he  lived in Rockland when a 
boy, telling  me about the tree  toads 
near h is p resent home in M assachu­
setts. He speaks of the discs on their 
feet w hich enables them  to climb 
trees and  even crawl upon tjje screen- 
ng ab o u t the piazza. From  casual 
observation  he is inclined to believe 
that they  really  do change color like 
the cham eleon, hiking on the color 
of w h a tev er they rest upon.
Since s ta r tin g  my n a tu re  articles 
a y ear o r mpre ago I have received 
m any helpful letters from  various 
s tran g ers  of both sexes who m ani­
fested so m uch in terest and  evinced 
such a  desire to help me in my na­
ture s tu d ies  th a t several tim es I have 
continued these articles a f te r  almost 
deciding to lay down m y pen or 
wield it in some o ther cause, inas­
m uch a s  I find so few real sym path iz­
ers am ong my im m ediate acquain t­
ances th a t 1 feared my stuff might 
become tiresom e. I have therefore 
highly apprecia ted  those encouraging 
le tters an d  it rejoices my heart to 
know th a t I am not alone in my love 
for bugs and bum blebees and dear 
little  fa t toads. Adella F. Veazie.
Mr. and Mrs. John  J. Foley 
returned to West R oxbury. Mass., 
yesterday, a fte r a visit w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Thom as J. Foley.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Harvey of 
Rockland. Mrs. Judson  Young of 
M atinicus, Mrs. Ida H all of Rock­
land and George M orong of North 
Haven and Miss G ladys Young of 
M atinicus motored to K ents Hill 
Sunday the 12th. M iss G ladys Young 
Is to a tten d  Kents Hill Sem inary.
Eugene Cates of Lew iston is visit­
ing his form er home in th is  city.
There will be a  regu lar m eeting of 
Ruth Mayhew Tent Monday evening 
with business of im portance.
Miss Helen Ames is spending the 
weekend with her au n t In Warren.
L. W. F ickett and fam ily have 
re turned home a fte r  spending two 
weeks In camp a t L ittle  Sebago Luke. 
They were accom panied by Dr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Follett.
A wedding ot more than  passing 
Interest was solemnized by Rev. B. I’. 
Browne nt the B aptist parsonage 
last night when Miss Alice Evelyn 
Caln of Sw am pscott, Mass., became 
the bride of Capt. John  Thomas 
Crowell Jr. of Gloucester, Mass. The 
bride Is a  form er Rockland girl with 
a wide circle of local friends. The 
groom js  captain of the  McMillan 
ship Sachem but recen tly  returned 
from N orthern w aters. The couple 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Robinson ofc-thls city.
Empire PARK
TODAY
BUCK JONES
In
“The Flying Horseman’
And
“Out of the Storm”
With
Jacqueline Logan
MONDAY-TUESDAY
NOW SHOW ING  
"THRU TH IC K  AND T H IN ” 
with W ILL IA M  FAIRBANKS  
"TH E RAUIO D ETEC TIVE”
TODAY
“TH E  W ALTZ DREAM" 
ALL STAR CAST
Also
RANGER (Himself) in 
"FLASHING FANGS”
T W O  D A Y S — M O N .-T U E S.
MON.-TUES.
IMCC 
CLAIR.E AOAMS 
THIOOOflt VON u n  
JNITZ EOWAROJ 
(.MITCHELL LEWIS•» J MA» AlUAAOSA
FROM TWt JTORV BY 
JACK LONDON
o<MC*<o
RAIFH W.INCt
A
MAOUCtO •» AAl»M •. mu Cl
W EDNESDAY  
"HER MAN O' W A R ” 
And ‘ SUNNY SIDE UP”
A W A Y  T O  SC H O O L
Last y ear’s g raduating  class from 
Rockland High School will be well 
represented in the in stitu tio n s of 
higher education the coming year. 
Principal Yerrill supplies the follow­
ing list of boys and g irls who are 
going away this fall for th a t purpose:
Bates, Helen Yerrill; Bowdoin, Ar­
th u r Orne. .John McLoon and N or­
man W aldron; brow n, W ilbur Fro- 
hock; Colby, A vie B raw n; Maine. 
Charles ( ’oughlin. Carl H errick  and 
K atherine Veazie; Nasson Institute, 
M r. tha W asgatt and Louise A nder­
son; W heaton. Nellie Snow, Joanna 
Patterson and Barbara W iggin; Ab­
bott Academy, Eleanor Bird; Las- 
sell Sem inary. Yera Studley; Ameri­
can School of Osteopathy, Kirksville. 
Mo.. Hugh Little; Gorham  Normal, 
Pu th  Claik, Dana Cum mings and 
Mary Holbrook; Castine Normal. Ar­
lene Anderson; Gordon Bible School 
Chauncey Stuart.
FACTS ABOUT TEA
Which Enflliehmcn and Canadians
Know and Which Am ericans Should
Knew.
Tea heats the body in w inter and 
cools it in summer. It serves not only 
as a tonic, hut has a stim ulative and 
bracing effect upon the  whole ner­
vous organization. Unlike other 
stim ulants, no bad effects or depres­
sion follow its use.
These a re 'fac ts  which are  generally 
well-known in England, Canada, and 
Australia, and which Am erican tea 
drinkers should know, but do not. 
They are  based upon diligent and 
painstaking inqu iries'by  experts and 
medical authorities, and are beyond 
question. The reason th a t Americans 
have been slow in acquiring the tea 
h i bit is because of the lack of edu­
cation regarding the real benefits of 
tea, an d  the erroneous reports circu­
lated in certain propaganda alleging 
the in jurious effect upon the nerves. 
Nothing could be more erroneous 
than the  statem ent that tea, properly 
prepared, is injurious. Of course, if 
it is prepared im properly or allowed 
t • steep  indefinitely, a bitterness re ­
sult^, because a considerable amount 
of tan ic  acid is developed. This acid, 
however, is entirely avoidable by 
m .iking the tea properly. Of course, 
it is essential, first of all to have 
good tea, in other words a stan d ard ­
ized package tea, which ensures that 
it w ill be absolutely pure when 
opened. This is especially true of 
Salad i Tea which is put up in alum i­
num packages, sealed a ir-tigh t.
Tea should alw ays be infused, 
p.< ver boiled. Scald out an  earthen 
or ch ina teapot, and while it is warm 
put in  a level teaspoonful of tea for 
«. very cup. Pour on freshly boiling 
w ater (m aking sure it is bubbling 
boiling), and allow it to steep for five 
m inutes. Above all, don’t indulge in 
that common habit of adding a new 
flesh tea leaves to the ones already 
used, thus making a second service.
Members of the T eachers’ Club at 
Gooding College, Idaho, composed of 
students who have previously taught 
«c are preparing for teaching, have 
volunteered to assist studen ts of the 
cUlege who arc in danger of failing 
in their studies.
“Why do you torture me 
like this?”
Miles out in the des­
ert, to avenge himself, 
he has ridden w ith this 
dancing girl.
Could he resist her 
m elting appeals?
Could he dim the fires 
th a t smoldered iu his 
heart?
A great love 
dram a s ta rrin g
the screen’s most 
rom antic figure.
F ro m  N ove l 
by E . M . H U L L
A Sequel to 
“The Sheik”
■
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J ohn w. considinc. Jr. I i  \  \
presents \
Rudolph a
Valentino
HuSon 
ofihtSheilC
utilk
VILMA 8ANKY
UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE
SP E C IA L  P R I C E S -  S  , Z Z = = .  Tsc
Children ...........  10c
SPECIAL NOTICE—A Souvenir Photograph of Rudolph Valen­
tino Will Be C iven To tjie Ladies Attending Mon.-Tuec. Matinee.
Is anything else 
“just as good”?
M iss M ary Birm ingham  Is making 
a fo rtn ig h t’s visit w ith  he r sister in 
W interport.
F o rg e t-m e-n o t Troop. Girl Scout- 
will jnee t a t the B aptist vestry 
Friday, Sept. 24, a t  4 p. m.
Mrs. George W. Niles of Sabbattus 
Is iu th is  city, called by the illness 
of h e r m other, Mrs. Asenath Wood, 
who w as operated upon a t  Knox Hos­
pital yesterday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Rudolph Gilley of 
Syracuse. N. Y.. a re  visiting nt Mr. 
Gilley’s form er Rockland home.
Afvah Knowles left las t night for 
Syracuse, N. Y.. where he will re­
sum e his studies a t  the Commercial 
school.
T he Q u arter Century Club resumes 
its m eetings tomorrow noon a t  the 
F irs t B ap tist Church.
Mrs. C harles S tuart of Rangor is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. It. 1. 
Abbott. »
Mrs. A rthu r J. Bates entertained 
T h u rsd ay  night a t  her home on 
M asonic street for Mr. and Mrs. 
F ra n k  H. W hitney who are leaving 
shortly  for their home in Fruitland 
P ark , F la. Cards were the order of 
the  evening, and favors were taken 
by Mrs. J. H. Haines, Mrs. H arry 
G urdy and  Miss Ada J^lls.
EAGAN-VINAL
A t the U niversallst parsonage 
T hursday evening Peter J. Eagan mid 
Miss Evelyn f in a l, I.otii of .Matinicus  
were united in m arriage by Rev.
A. Knickerbocker. The single ring 
service was used. The ceremony was 
attended by relatives. The couple left 
for Boston where they will make 
their home.
M r. and Mrs. Stillm an Small, who 
have been spending their vacation 
here, left for their home in New York 
City this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Burns are 
visiting Mr. B urns’ form er home in 
th is city while he is having a fo rt­
n igh t’s vacation from his duties as 
m anager of the W estern Union Tele­
graph  Office in W aterville.
Ju lien  Owen Weeks, son of the late 
Charles E. Weeks, was m arried in 
Portland Monday to Anna Merle 
Nichols, daughter of Henry K. N ich­
ols of th a t city.
Mrs. Roman Q. Merrick has 
arrived from Chicago and expects 
to Tetnain in this city  up till Christ- | 
m as. She is the guest of Miss Ada ' 
Perry, Main street. Mrs. Merrick is 
especially fond of Maine in au tum na’. I 
I d ress and alw ays plans If possible 
to be here through th a t beautiful 
season.
WHEN ANYONE offers you a security “ ju st as good”  as Central Maine Power Company 7% Preferred  Stock ask him 
these questions:
1. Is it time-tried; has it paid dividends for 20 years?
2. Is the property back of the security all located in 
your home state where you can actually see it work 
for you?
3. Will the property be actually worth the value of the 
securities standing against it in years to come?
4. Can you realize on your investment readily in the 
future should you need to?
5. Is the business represented by the investment 
STABLE? That is, is jt something essential for the 
general uses of the community and its inhabitants; 
does it manufacture a commodity in demand, year in 
and year out, good times or better?
6. Is the earning power assured unimpaired for years 
to come?
7. Is it under the supervision of some commission whose 
duty it is to look after YOUR interests as well as the 
company which issues the security?
Unless the answer to every question is an unequivocal “ YES” 
then the investment is probably NOT as good for Maine people as 
the 7% Preferred Stock o f Central Maine Power Company.
Before yielding to the tem ptation of higher interest rates or in­
vestments “ just as good”  talk with your hank or any experienced 
investor who knows real values. Then learn  m ore about the 7% 
Preferred Stock of Central M aine Power Company.
Full details will he mailed to you without obligation whatever—  
just send in the coupon.
Central Maine Power 
Company
Augusta, Maine
COUPON
Central Maine Power Co.. Augusta, Me. 
YE S mail me fu'l details about your
company and its 7",, Prejerred Stock.
I understand  this places m e under no
obligations whatever.
N a m e ..........................................  . 4 . . .
Address ...........................................
c -c » 18-26
P age  E ight "A R ockland Courier G azette, Saturday, Septem ber 18, 1 9 2 6 .
Every-Other-Pay
j THE REALM OF MUSIC I
'  '  G la d y s  S t .  C la i r  M o r g a n
is e s ts s s s m '®  s ® a .' sas»«ss»f as.
H enry Payson of th e  Payson Co. 
tells me th a t on F rid ay  of last week 
he had King Fish of South Hope for 
h is guest for the day. Mr. Fish is 
approaching h is e ighty  second year 
and can still sing a s  if perennial 
youth had heen g ra n te d  him. Mr. 
Payson said they had a  fairly  busy 
day and this is w hat they  did. In the 
forenoon they spen t a n  hour or so 
w ith Miss Florence Pendleton, a 
Nortliend shu t-in , to whom Mr. Fish 
brought m uch cheer w ith his pet 
songs. Then they called on Mrs. Eva 
Dunning Snow w here m ore music 
was indulged in. T hey attended the 
S trand T heatre, w here a  political 
m eeting was in order, bu t opportunity 
was given Mr. Fish for the first time 
to hear the organ and under auspici­
ous circum stances, a s  Mr. O’H ara 
was giving a recita l previous to the 
speeches. Supper was had a t Wessa- 
v.eskeag Inn. On th e  way to Mr. 
F ish 's home they stopped in a t the
dedicating  them selves to carrying on 
the work so earnestly  and success­
fully  sustained throughout many 
y ears  of musical development in 
Am erica by their fa ther, and every­
one present paid their homage and 
tribu te .
« • • «
Are any Rockland people going to 
Portland  Sept. 24, to hear Sousa's 
B and? Mr. Sousa will present a pro­
gram  notable for its novelties, among 
them  a hand arrangem ent of George 
C hadw ick's “The Ride of Tam O' 
S h u n te r:"  a new composition by John 
Powell, called “Fun a t the F a ir :” 
“The Juba  Dance" by R. N athaniel 
Ilett. the Negro composer. Sousa 
con tribu tes three original marches, 
“ Sesqui-C entennlal," "Pride of the 
W olverines" and “G ridiron Club." 
Miss M arjorie Moody will again be 
soloist, which is delightful news. Her 
beautifu l soprano voice has made her 
a prim e favorite when heard with* - ..... - — J . u n l n n u a n
tea house a t  South Hope, where. .. | g ,,usa | n previous years. Miss W lni- 
crowd from p q lle r-t obb-D avis was Hambrick, harpist, the only wo-
having a “feed." Someone mentioned 
going to the  dance a t  E ast t'n ion . 
Mr. Fish heard the rem ark and said 
th a t w as ju s t w hat he w anted—to go 
to the dance, so they went. They 
found E rnest Davis a t  the  dance along 
with m any others, who insisted that 
Mr. Fish m ust sing, so he sang sev­
eral tim es to the delight of the a u ­
dience. And "they d idn 't get home 
'till m orning."
How m any of us a t  the age of 81 
years will have the pep to put in a 
day like th a t?
. . . .
I have had several delightful little  
v isits with Lottie M cLaughlin during 
the  weeks she has been spending a t 
her Rockland home (1 find it difficult 
to th ink  of her a s  "K itty"). Kite has 
a  unique way of p reparing  a concert 
program . Instead of going to one 
voice tegcher or coach for this prepa­
ra tion , she goes to one coach for a 
group of French songs, to another 
to r Germ an songs, to another for 
Italian  songs, etc. Fhe tells me that 
th is isn 't by any m eans original with 
her, th a t m any conce. t singers do it, 
thereby obtaining the  most intelli­
gent conception of each group of 
songs in a  foreign tongue. Miss Mc­
Laughlin  is intensely interested in 
the new Vitaphone ven ture  which the 
W arn er people have secured for w hat 
they  term  synchronized films, and 1 
shall hope th a t our Lottie  M cLaugh­
lin will be engaged for this work.
It would be in te res tin g  to a ttend a 
W arner film in our c ity  and see Miss 
M cLaughlin on the  screen and hear 
her singing to us, when we realized 
she was miles aw ay in New York City 
singing in real life to hundreds of 
others.
• • « •
I had the p leasure  at Miss Mc­
L aughlin 's to m eet Miss Raychei 
E m erson who sum m ers a t  W arren 
T he m eeting though brief was su f­
f ic ie n t tor me to note th a t Miss Em- 
eison is much younger than I had 
supposed and highly a ttrac tive . 
Queer ideas we g e t—and perhaps 1 
•»m not expressing m yself gracefully.
I am  hoping to spend an afternoon 
w ith Miss Em erson, who has extend­
ed me a gracious inv ita tion  *o do so.
If th is comes to pass, it m eans som e­
th ing in teresting  to tell.
« « •  •
T hrough  the k indness of Miss Ellen 
?ochran  I have the program  of the 
concert given in m em ory of F ranz 
Kneisel a t Bluehill, Aug. 18, her s is ­
ter being present. T his concert was 
o f deep significance, not only to 
K neisel’s in tim ate  circle of friends 
and pupils, but to the m usical and 
a r tis tic  world in general. It took 
place in Kneisel hall, built in 1922 by 
Felix Kahn, on a perfect late sum m er 
a fte rnoon  and was a ttended  by n o ta ­
ble a rtis ts , colleagues, pupils, tow ns­
people and close friends, all with the 
thought of paying respect to the 
m em ory of th is fine man and great 
a rtis t. Among those who joined in 
the trib u te  were such people as Dr. 
W alter Dam rosch, Helen Jeffrey, 
D avid Mendoza, conductor of the 
C apitol T heatre, Sascha Jacobson 
violinist, W illiam W illeke and others 
T his program  w as given:
Largo, for siring orchestra and harps
(violto solo) ......................................... Handel
Lillian Fuchs
Address,
Dr. John Martin
Ave Marla (violin solo) ......................  Gounod
Sascha Jacobsen
Harabaode ...........................  Francois Couperin
Introspection (harp solos) . .  Carlos Salzedo 
Carlos Salzedo 
Address .................................  Walter Damrosch
Andante con inoto (Death and the Maiden)
...............................................................  Schubert
The Marianne Kneisel string quartet
Allegro Moderato ...............................  Beethoven
The Kneisel Hall Ensemble 
Harabande & Gigue ..................................  Bach
Andante horn Concerto in E minor (violin
solos) ...........................................  Mendelssohn
Sascha Jacobson
Allegro Moderato from C major quintet 
...........................................................  Beethoven
The Kneisel Hall Ensemble (with three harps; 
Hymne a Saint Cecile. for string orchestra
(vloliu solo) ........................................... Gounod
Franz Kneisel, Jr.
Two num bers were particularly  
h eart reaching, the “Andante con 
rnoto" (D eath and the Maiden) hv 
Schubert, by the string  q u a rte t 
under the leadership  of Mr. Kneisel 
daugh ter, M arianne, and the “Hym ne 
a S ain te  Cecile" for string  orchestra 
with violin solo by Frank Kneisel, Jr. 
Miss Kneisel seem s to have caught 
th e  tonal refinem ent and traditions of 
c lass ic  beauty  of the  school in which 
sh e  has been trained, the perform ­
a n ce  of the  Sehubet t num ber brought 
to  m ind the g re a t Kneisel Q uartet 
itself. The violin solo by F ran z  
K neisel, Jr., cam e as a surprise. 
P lay in g  on his fa th e r’s m arvelous 
fc<tradivarius, his tone carried a note 
o f au th o rity  and  virility, as well as 
feeling th a t w en t stra igh t to the 
h eart. All who heard  him seemed to 
sense  the em otional undercurren ts of 
th e  perform ance, the poignancy of 
loss, the s in cerity  of endeavor and the 
m em ory of insp ira tion . The perform ­
ance of Mr. K neise l’s son and d au g h ­
ter made a  deep im pression on the a u ­
dience—it seem ed as if they were
UIG A P P L E  C R O P
T h e  Biggest S ince 1914 , A c ­
cording T o  C ou n tryw id e  
Statistics.
m an member of his hand, will also be 
heard  in solo work.
• * • •
I-et’s not forget to go to the M eth­
odist Church Sunday evening (to ­
m orrow ) and hear Mario Cappelli, 
tenor. We seldom have opportunity  
to hear such a fine a r tis t, so let’s 
not forget about it and regret 
a fte rw ard  that we did not m ake the 
effort to attend the service. Among 
the  num bers he has sung with im ­
pressive effect are  Kennedy R us­
sell’s “V ale;” ‘‘Goin’ Home" arr. by 
W illiam  Arms F isher; "Ombra mai 
fu” from Handel’s ‘‘L arg o ;’* Geoffrey 
O’H a ra ’s “There is No Death,” the 
la tte r  sung a t the funeral of Presi- 
d an t H arding and also a t the burial 
of the Unknown Soldier a t Arlington 
Cem etery, W ashington. He is said to 
possess a voice of exceptional range 
and quality ; his intonation  is rich, 
round and full, and above all, sym ­
p a th e tic ; his enunciation is clear. 
. . . .
A nnouncem ents of Symphony Hall 
concerts, Boston, contain cheering 
news. The season begins Sunday, 
Sept. 19. when Sousa's Band appears 
w ith Miss M arjorie Moody as soloist. 
The usual Sunday afternoon series 
of recita ls open Oct. 3 when B enja- 
m ino Gigli, tenor, will sing. O ther 
rec ita lis ts  who will ap p ear during the 
season are  Marian Talley, coloratura 
so p iano ; John McCormack, tenor; 
Roland Hayes, fam ous Negro tenor; 
Ymelita Galli-Curcl, co loratura so­
prano; Rosa Ponsell and Maria Je - 
ritza, dram atic sopranos; Sigrid 
Onegin and Schum ann-H eink, con­
tra lto s; Tito Schipa. tenor, and John 
'h a rles  Thomas, baritone. There 
will he two pianists. Josef Hofm ann 
nd Sergei Rachmaninoff; the 'cellist, 
’ablo Casals; two violinists, F ritz  
K reisler and Misclia Elman. Mr. 
E lm an will appear for the first tim e 
w ith three o ther a r tis ts  in w hat is 
known as the Elm an Q uartet. The 
English Singers will also appear in 
m adrigals and o ther p a rt songs of the 
E lizabethan period. T his unique 
group  a ttrac ted  m uch atten tion  in a 
restric ted  number of recitals last fall; 
my readers may recall that I wrote 
qu ite  a  hit about them  following a 
le tte r  from Thom as Hayden who 
heard  them in W ashington and who 
waxed very en thusiastic  over theh 
unusual art. There will he two special 
o rchestra l concerts by the Symphony
rchestra  and choral concerts by the 
H andel and Haydn Society.
Doesn't th is sound enticing to 
m usic lovers? ‘
E M E R SO N S E N T E R T A IN  I 
___ !
T en  M em bers o f  B elfast B. P. ' 
W . Club H ave D elightfu l 
O u tin g  In W arren.
A fter gaining 6.3 per cent in August 
to a condition 77.4 per cent of norm al 
th e  country 's comm ercial apple crop 
now promises 27.3 per cent m ore than 
th e  crop of 33,044,000 barre ls h a r­
vested  last year, and utm ost 40 per 
cen t more than the average produc­
tion of the last five years. The con­
d ition  77.4 per cent of norm al for 
Septem ber 1 com pares w ith 52.5 per 
cen t a  year ago and the 10-year a v ­
e rag e  of 57.5 per cent.
The entire crop of apples (com ­
m ercia l and non-com m ercial) is fore­
cas t a t 242.114.000 bushels, the largest 
crop  since 1914. W hile the prospect 
is now for better than  42 m llllo i 
b a rre ls  of apples th a t usually  sell as 
com m ercial close g radlbg In com m er­
cia l regions may considerably lessen 
th e  am ount actually  so sold from the 
above estim ated production. Compe­
tition  from other fru its  will be keen.
Florida is expected to have 9.6 m il­
lion boxes of oranges for shipm ent 
ag a in s t 8.2 millions shipped by rail 
and  boat from the 1925 crop. Her 
g rap efru it crop is fo recast a t 7.4 m il­
lion boxes for shipm ent compared 
w ith  shipm ents of 6.5 m illions last 
year. Outlook for C alifornia oranges 
equals that of a year ago, and condi­
tion  of the lemon crop there  Is re ­
ported  better than  since 1916 a t this 
date.
T he peach crop generally, except 
in w estern states, is exceeding earlier 
estim ates. It is forecast a t  63.6 m il­
lion bushels and is larg e r than  for 
m any  years. Grapes, too, promise 
larg e  production with m ore th an  85 
per cent of the total In California. 
C urren t estim ates a re  for abou t 700,- 
000 barrels of cranberries’, or about 
20 per cent more than  last year.
Increase In prospective production 
of commercial apples the past m onth 
in substantial volume Is reported 
from  all the barrel apple regions. The 
g a in  in New England Is 17.4 per cent 
nd is reported a s  Im portant gener­
ally  except In Maine where condi­
tions all season have been quite  un­
favorable for apples. A ugust drought 
being the latest adverse influence. 
New England expects ab o u t 13.5 per 
ent more apples of com m ercial grade 
th an  last year the Increase being 
m ostly in southern regions, while
M aine shows a m ateria l decrease.
Principal barrel apple s ta te s  ou t­
side New England gained 12.6 per 
cen t the past month to a  prospect for 
34.7 per cent more th an  the crop 
harvested  in 1925 and alm ost 55 per 
cen t above the average production 
of the last five years. V irginia ex­
pects the largest crop on record, 
m ore than twice her average produc­
tion; New York, 7,294,000 barrels 
ag a in st her average of 4,698.000;
ennsylvania, 1,850,000 ag a in st 899,- 
000; W est Virginia, 1.397.000 against 
92.000. Increase in the  Mississippi 
alley barrel apple s ta te s  over their 
average production are  substantial, 
hu t not so great as those in the sta tes 
ju s t  named.
Box apples appear to have declined 
In prospect lately about 3 per cent, 
bu t yet promise nearly a  fifth more 
th an  in 1925 and nearly  a q uarte r 
m ore than average. T he combined 
production in the m inor comm ercial 
and  all other s ta te s  is expected to ex­
ceed last year's harv est by a third 
nd the average by be tte r than  40 
cent.
New England G ravenstelns and 
W ealthies lead in fall varie ties and 
Baldwins in the w in ter apples. Mc­
Intosh are quite light com pared with 
the big crop last year and  N orthern  t 
Spies are lightest of all. Outlook for 
size and quality is reported  highest 
in M assachusetts, w ith Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and New Ham pshire 
following.
V
Mrs. M attie Em erson and Miss 
Raychei Emerson of New York, who 
are  spending the season a t W arren, 
where they have a  most delightful 
sum m er home and where Miss 
Em erson has transform ed a huge 
stable into a  most charm ing studio, 
en terta ined  10 m em bers of the 
B elfast Business and Professional 
W omen's Club Saturday , serving a 
real Italian  dinner a t 7 o’clock. The 
guests m otored to W arren In two 
cars and before d inner had the 
pleasure of exploring the fine old
Miss Raychei Emerson, Soprano
STUDEBAKER’S
N ew  Custom  Sedans
^Mechanically up-to-the-minute
—artistically ahead-of-the-times
—economically the cars of the hour
T he Kennebec Jo u rn a l says: 
‘W hen the Douglas Melody Men 
open their fall season this year 
they will have Joseph A. Cloutier a s  
th e ir  violin director. Mr. C loutier 
needs no Introduction to the dancing 
public who enjoy th e  music of th is 
m ost popular pep dispensing o rg a n ­
ization. He was a  member of th is 
m erry  m aking tiam  about six years 
ago and re tu rn s w ith a  world of 
m usical knowledge, having since 
then finished his th ird  w inter season 
in Miami, Florida, In 1924 he played 
for the opening season of ,the  
D tlphln  Hotel w ith the Chicago- 
Miami O rchestra and  in 1925 a t the  
T -H ouse P lan ta tion  Club. He has 
also played a t  the Hialeah Jockey 
Club. Marlborough Hotel gt Miami 
Beach, Coral Gables Country Club a t  
W est Palm Beach and the Cherokee 
Lodge at Cocoanut Grove. He has 
also traveled the s ta te s  of F lorida  
and Georgia as violin soloist w ith 
the famous Hollywood Band of 
H ollyw ood-by-th t-Sea, Florida. B e­
side the violin Mr. C loutier plays the  
French horn and saxaphone. Mr 
C loutier is well known by m any of 
the best m usicians in the S ta te  and 
a m ost popular season is assured  the 
Douglas Mtlody Men."
T H E  T IN  BASIN S T ILL  H ^R E
Remember, way hack, the frosty 
m orning w ash-up In a  tin basin 
on the back steps? Remem ber the 
sw im m ing hole In Ju ly , the delight 
you took In it, and how you blistered 
your back drying It in the sun? 
Remember Saturday  night, when 
m other brought the wooden wash tub 
and placed It near the kitchen stovy? 
How the tub leaked w ater over the 
floor? How your fron t toast'td  while 
your back was cold? Remem ber how 
thoughts of inconvenience and d is­
com fort caused you to delay or 
neglect personal du ties?
Answers In the affirm ative and in 
the negative to these In tim ate  ques­
tions of the D epartm ent of Agricul­
tu re  probably could he collected In 
considerable mass, hut the d ep art­
m ent is sure th a t w ith millions these
home, and adm iring  the m any 
an tiques and curios which these 
travelers have collected. The studio  
w as the favorite rendezvous, for here 
the young singer has surrounded 
herself with m any m em entos of her 
career and she en terta ined  the  pa rty  
as did her m other w ith rem iniscences 
of their visits to m any cities and 
their acquaintance w ith celebrities of 
m any nations.
D inner was a  unique experience 
for It was served In tru e  Italian  
style, everything on the m enu direct 
from sunny Italy, and It w as quite  
a feat for those unaccustom ed to 
Italian  table m anners to m anipulate 
the yards and yards of spaghetti. 
W ith a little  instruction  and dem on­
stra tions by the hostesses, who were 
very expert, It w as soon accom ­
plished. however, and caused no end 
of fun. Following d inner Miss 
Em erson gave an all too brief song 
recita l in the studio and her glorious 
voice was thoroughly enjoyed. She 
rendered some very old and rarely  
heard operatic a ria s  and as a special 
favor donned the costum e she w ear- 
In the All Nations Club in New York 
for her solo work representing the 
U nited States, for she Is the official 
Miss Liberty of the cluh. The 
costum e is made of a beautiful 
L iberty  silk, the sk irt of broad 
stripes of red and white, w ith the 
bodice of blue on which the s ta rs  
are appiiqued. W ith this She w ears 
a blue and white shield in her ha ir 
and the costume Is wonderfully 
becoming.
Miss Emerson will remain a t 
W arren a few weeks longer, when 
she will re tu rn  to New York for 
her w inter engagem ents. She and 
her m other were made m em bers of 
the Belfast Business and Profes­
sional W omen's Club a week ago and 
they would like to have the cluh 
plan for an  ann u al outing a t their 
W arren home in the future. This 
will be a feature  of next season’s 
program  and the  sports committee 
will take charge of the outing. Club 
m em bers who enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mrs. Emerson and Miss Raychei 
on Saturday were: Miss Alberta 
Farnham , president: Mrs. S. A. 
Padker and Mrs. Z. D. H artshorn, 
vice presidents: Mrs. Sara Laffln 
Hammons. Mrs. Norm an S. Dona­
hue. Mrs. Oscar B. Wilkins, Mrs. 
E. C. Bowker, Mrs. T. E. Bowker, 
Miss Carrie Greenlaw, Miss Anne M. 
K ittredge.
W IT H  T H E  G R A N G E R S
W hat Patrons o f  H usbandry  
A re D oin g  T hroughout the  
C ountry.
The N ational Grange Is m aking a 
vigorous stand against the expendi­
ture of any more money from the 
th ings are still realities. The 1920 I Federal treasury  on Irrigation and
One
JIMMY COX’S VIEWS
Time Presidential A spirant 
Makes a Few Predictions.
“if
Form er Gov. Jam es M. Cox of Ohio 
Democratic Presidential candidate, in 
1920, returning from  Europe T ues 
day, expressed the opinion that
the agricu ltu ral d iscontent contin 
ties," President Coolidge will no t 
“even he nom inated."
F ran k  O. Lowden would receive the  
Republican Presidential nom ination 
In th a t event, he predicted.
Gov. Smith, of New Y’ork, w as  
term ed by Mr. Cox "a good chap  
anyw here you pu t him," hut said  
Ohio's support of Mr. Smith for the  
Democratic Presltf ntial nom ination 
hinged on w hether form er Senator 
Atlee Pomerene, o f Ohio, would he 
candidate.
“As for prohibition, I doubt vet 
m uch whether prohibition will he 
lasting Institution," Mr. Cox said 
lie  predicted th a t Congress would he 
Democratic th is year and th a t tl 
Senate would he even more Demo 
. la tic  than the House.
census reports/143,899 of the 6.448,343 
farm s in the U nited S ta tes  as having 
w ater piptd into the house. This is 
only one farm  out of ten. and 
m eans that 5,804,444 farm s, or nine 
ou t of ten. had little  or no plumbing.
If  the sta tistics a re  "discouraging," 
as th t departm ent concludes, there 
Is some consolation In knowing 
th a t “American fa rm ers have more 
plumbing and bette r plum bing than 
any other agricu ltu ral people In the 
world,” and th a t th e  Am erican 
farm er “will have more plumbing 
a s  he bolter realizes w hat it means 
in convenience, usefulness, comfort 
and health; as he learns th a t 
plumbing may be sim ple and y t t  
san ita ry ; that It m ay be san ita ry  and 
yet not unduly expensive; th a t it 
m ay be inexpensive and  yet durable 
—lifetime plum bing—provided it has 
good care." Held up to view in the 
light of the departm en t's  glowing 
appraisal, the plum ber's torch is as 
wonder-working a s  A laddin 's m irac­
ulous lamp.—N ation 's Business Mag­
azine.
NEW BATH C URTAIN
■ •
A new type of show er bath curtain 
th a t requires no laundering  Is now
reclam ation projects until such time 
as the demand for agricultural prod­
ucts shall som ewhere near catch up 
with present production. This topic 
Is being taken up In hundreds of 
Grange m eetings and will receive 
wide a tten tion  in these gatherings of 
the coming fall and w inter
Grange Investigators have brought 
to light the fact that, while the claim 
is being made a t W ashington that ex­
penditures for w estern irrigation and 
reclam ation have heen cut to a very 
low’ point, the facts a re  that projects 
to talling $54,000,000 have either 
heen started, surveys on them made 
or definite au thorizations given that 
will speedily set their construction 
going. Few people realize that such 
Is the situation  but all possible pub­
licity, through the  8000 Oranges In 
the country, is to be given to these 
facts. In order to check further ex­
penditures.
Rem arkable Kansas Project
One of the m ost successful co­
operative business enterprises In the 
United S ta tes operated entirely by 
the farm ers is the Grange store a t 
Olathe, Kansas, which has been run ­
ning continuously since 1876. Its 
business has steadily increased year
being used in m any homes, hotels by year and during the
A Tonic Restorative  
. SCOTT’S EMULSION
O F PUR E C O D -LIV E R  OIL  
' FOR NURSING MOTHERS
A B O U N D S  IN  V IT A M IN S
Indian boys from  different tribes in 
M txico have heen assem bled hy the 
feoeral departm ent of education, and 
will he given special training adap ted  
to their needs and ability  in a school 
FI Intarnado del Indio, in Mexico 
City. The purpose is not only to edu 
cate  the hoys hut to prom ote 
fiiendly feeling betw een those living 
in separated regions.—Bulletin of til 
Pan American Union.
and clubs. It Is m ade of a  special 
quality  fabrlkold which has been 
developed for the  purpose. The 
fabric is coated on both sides with 
pyroxylin, which m akes the m aterial 
water-proof, dust-proof, stain-proof, 
mildew-proof and re s is tan t to wear. 
It Is finished so as to  give the a p ­
pearance of soft silk. It is embossed 
in a block grain design and furnished 
in white and an a ttrac tiv e  shade of 
green. The m ateria l Is also fade- 
proof and is said to re ta in  i ts  color 
over long periods of service. The 
new curtain dries quickly and has 
heen found especially valuable in the 
bathrooms of hotels and clubs, a fte r 
the departure of a  previous guest.
I T  is great t o  be a pioneer and S i l l  retain y o u r  youth  — to  sponsor n e w  fty le  at n o  sacrifice o f  trad ition a l flandards— to  se t th e  pace in appearance and m aintain  
i t  by  perform ance.
T his is w h a t  Studebaker has done in  th e se  new
Custom  Sedans w h ic h  are sw eeping the c o u n try . Som e­
bod y put th e ir  descr ip tion  in a phrase, ''Studebaker  
plus” — the final ach ievem en t of perform ance plus  the 
new est m ode in  m otord em .
E ngineering a u th o rities  have lon g  acknow ledged
Studebaker’s m ech an ica l supremacy in its  fie ld . And 
n o w  w ith  added refinem ents the m ig h ty  Studebaker  
L-head m o to r  is  w id en in g  its margin o f  lead ersh ip .
Studebaker1s Victory Over Vibration
Studebaker's ea r ly  ad op tion  o f  the L-head e n g in e  fore­
cast the present-day  trend. N o w  70% o f  Am erican  
manufacturers use th is  effi­
cient, qu iet ty p e  o f  engine. 
A n d , m ore s ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  
th e  la rg e st bu ilders o f  other  
types have com e t o  th is  prin­
ciple for a ll  th t new cars intro­
duced in recent years.
T o insure a sm o o th , vi­
brationless flo w  o f  pow er, 
S tu d eb ak er  sp e n d s  over  
$600,000 annually  building 
balance in to  its  b ig  crank­
shafts— fully m a ch in in g  and 
dynam ically b a la n cin g  each 
and every one.
O n ly  seven  o th e r  American cars have a p o w er  rating 
greater th an  th e  B ig  S ix  and these a ll co&  from  $1500 
t o  $8000 m ore. T h e  Standard Six is the m ost pow erful 
car o f  its  size  and  w e ig h t , according to  th e  ratings 
of the S o c ie ty  o f  A u to m o tiv e  Engineers. 
Studebaker’s Transcontinental Triumph
R ecently  th e  Studebaker B ig Six  
Sheriff—acerti tied flo ck  car—dashed 
from  N e w  Y o rk  t o  San Francisco 
in  86 hours and 10 m inutes, through  
th e  w orst ftorm  in  6 c  years.
It cu t 16 hou rs and 15 m inutes off 
th e  best p rev iou s au tom ob ile  record 
and beat th e  b eft tim e o f  the crack 
L im iteds by o v er  6 hours I
' It added a n o th er  v id o r y  to  the  
lo n g  l ift  a lready h e ld  b y  Studebaker 
— Barcelona t o  M ad rid , the Trans- 
A ustralian R un and  m any others.
Studebaker’s Inherent 
Durability
O wners o f  817 Studebakers report 
havin g  driven  th e ir  cars from 100,- 
000 to  300 ,000  m ile s  and ft i ll  go ing  
ftrong. T h ou san d s o f  Studebakers 
in  the fleet-service o f  b ig  induftrial 
concerns are p r o v in g  their remark­
able lo w -c o ft  and  trem endous en­
durance.
Factory sales o f  Studebaker repair
Studebaker spends (600,01) 
annually in fully machinin' 
every surface of its big crank­
shafts—a feature found only 
in the co 3lied cars. '
parts average yearly  o n ly  
$10 per car in op eration  
—ev id en ce  o f  the fine m a te ­
rials used .
Studebaker’s Advanced 
Engineering Practice
For the t a i l  two years, S tude­
baker h a s  been balan cin g  
w h ee ls  and casings t o  insure
sm o o th e d  riding. M oreover, uiaJ.
the sem i-e llip tic  springs fo s- shi,u-aa feaer. ,f
tered b y  Studebaker are n o w  Stu&bOurCvaem S t in t—item- 
used b y  91% o f  A m erican  tm ie u tlj w i k i  jr— the Osh. 
car  m a n u fa c tu r e r s . S tu d e ­
baker cars have a lo n g  springbase, and sp rin g  leaves  
o f  th e  fineft chrom e vanad ium  fteel. R ep lacem ents  
o f  sp rin gs on Studebaker cars are less th an  1% per 
year o f  cars in service.
T here are many o th er  betterm ents in  Studebaker de­
s ig n — an o il  filter and a ir  purifier effectually  sea l th e  
en g in e  againft foreign m atter . A  w aterp roof ig n it io n  
syftcm  insures fa ith fu l op eration  in  rain -ftorm s. E ven  
the spark plugs w ear rubber caps. A nd a force feed  
lu b rica tion  syftcm  g iv e s  perfect lub rication  under a ll  
c o n d itio n s . z
Over $100 Worth o f Extra Equipment 
A t No Extra Cost
T o  its  in-bu ilt qu alities o f  perform ance, Studebaker  
has added the charm  o f  cuftom  treatm ent and th e  
luxu ry  o f  custom equ ip m ent. L o w -sw u n g , fu ll-v is ­
ion  d e c i  bodies in lu ftrou s and durable d u o to n e  la c ­
quers; interiors r ich ly  fin ished and ap p o in ted , w it h  
broadclo th  or Chase m ohair  u p h o ld ery , broadlacc  
trim  and Butler fin ish  hardware; and ex tra  e q u ip ­
m ent w o r th  more than $100.
Standard Six
Duplex-Phaeton__________$1145
Duplex Roadster__________ 1115
Sport Roajftcr____________ 1195
Country Club Coupe_____  1195
Coach--------------------------1195
1195 
IJ»I
Sedan (wool-trimmed 
Cullom Sedan_____ ___
Special Six
Duplex-Pfucton
Coach_______ ______
Brougham______ ____
SportRoadster________
k
--$1445 
- 1 4 4 5
-  ’7 «
-  *595
Big Six
Sport Phaeton___________-$1175
D uplex Rozdiicr__________ *495
Sport Roadster____________ 1645
Club Coupe.......... ....................1650
Sedan-----------------------------  1895
CuSlam Breu^ham^.............. i f ! )
Duplex-Phaeton (7-Pass.).. 1775
Sedan (7-Pass.).......... ..... .. 1145
Brougham (5-Pass.).______X095
The PrejiJent.____ ___  a a 4/
All (rites j. 0. b. jutier}
F our-w heel brakes, d isc  w h ee ls ,  
n ick le -p la ted  bum pers, fron t and  
rear— and a patented  v e n tila t in g  
w in d sh ie ld  w h ic h  insures perfect 
v e n tila tio n  at all tim es but prevents  
d ir ed  drafts or a drop o f  ra in  from 
en ter in g  th e  car. .
Studebaker’s Greatest
One-Profit Achievement
T hese Custom  Sedans are th e  crow n­
in g  trium ph o f  S tu debak er’s O ne- 
Profit fa c ilitie s— p ossib le  o n ly  be­
cause Studebaker bu ild s th em  co m ­
p lete  in  its o w n  m am m oth  p lan ts.
N o  w onder dem and to d a y  is far 
o u tftr ip p in g  supp ly  for  th ese  a t-  
tr a d iv e  cars. See them  for y o u rse lf  
— m ake JZour o w n  com parison—  
th en  decide w h eth er  y o u  sh ou ld  
an y  lon ger  deny yo u rse lf cuftora  
lu x u ry , w h en  you can e n jo y  i t  w ith ­
o u t  custom  cost.
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E
PARK AND UNION STREETS
BURGESS & UNNEKIN  
TEL. 700
t  »
ROCKLAND, ME.
S T U D E B A K E R
m eans of entertainm ent and m oney­
raising  a t  their fairs, bazaars, etc. 
Some S ta te  Granges have specifically 
outlawed questionable featu res of all 
so rts and hold their subord inates 
to a s tr ic t observance of the law ; and 
sen tim ent in this direction Is grow ing 
very fast am ong the Granges.
Inasm uch as this o rganization  of 
farm ers holds more than, 200,000 
m eetings in the United S ta tes every 
year, it is easy to see th a t such a  
decision, regarding games of ehance 
and gam bling schemes, will have  a 
fa r-reach ing  influence.
Indians Entertained
The Pom ona Grange of W yom ing 
County, New York, recently  staged 
a unique outdoor event where it en ­
tertained  as special guests 72 In ­
dians from  the Six N ations In th a t
s ta te  and the la tte r provided most of 
the day's program, includ ing  native 
songs and dances, w hile  a  timely 
address was given by Dr. Earl A. 
Bates, in charge of th e  educational 
work among the Ind ian s . The wel • 
come Mf the braves w as extended by 
the m aster of the N ew  York State 
Grange and one of th e  Indian Chiefs 
responded. The novelty  of the oc­
casion drew a crowd of several thou­
sand people to the la rg e  public park 
ju s t outside the c ity  of Rochester 
and the Indians w ere very  happy In 
the courtesies ex tended  to them. 
Some of the la tte r  a r e  among the 
best farm ers In New Y’o rk  State and 
Include several w ell-know n corn 
champions.
Caring for C em eteries
In scores of ru ra l  communities
THE CLARION NAME
past 12
m onths the total volume of sales was 
approxim ately $300,000, wholly to the 
ru ra l population in Johnson County, i
The store is quartered in a tine 
building of its own on the main street 
of the town anct a very complete line 
of goods is carried. In the same 
building is the m eeting plare of the 
Grange, one of the largest subordi­
na te  branches In Kansas, and the 
Grange store is easily the center of 
the business activ ity  of Olathq,
S e t G ood E xam ple
Granges throughout the country 
are  taking a strong forward step by 
condemning raffles, all games of 
chance and sim ilar features as a
Aged in mem ories that run 
back to childhood days of 
those who now  are owners.
G reat then  
G reater no1
C larion s  
: C la r io n s
In all the xvorld there is no 
Finer Range.
Q U A L IT Y  B E A U T Y  
D U R A B IL IT Y
W o o d  &. B ish o p  C o . ESTABLISHED1839 B a n g o r , M e.
VE A ZIE  HARDW ARE CO., Rockland A. T. NORW OOD, Warren
w here the Grand Arm y Post no 
longer functions and ths re seems to 
he no o ther organization  available 
to tak e  charge of such exercises lo­
cal Granges are assum ing  such 
leadership , and th is y ear 's  Memorial 
Day observances were quite largely 
un d er Grange direction, including the 
supp ly  of flowers, decoration of flags, 
public  exercises, etc. •
In connection w ith such observ­
an ces m any Granges in small com­
m u n itie s  are undertak ing  the reno­
va tion  of local cem eteries which have 
heen perm itted to go into decay. 
T he usual custom is for the Grange 
to appont a w orking committee, 
w hich then organizes th e  community 
energ ies as a whole in putting 
th ro u g h  such a w orthy project.
Standard T im e Fight
O ctober brings the  culm ination of 
th e  long legal b a ttle  which the 
G ran g e  is making to abolish “day­
ligh t saving" and to compel the un i­
form  use of S tandard  Time, tinder 
th e  established zone system . The 
su it institu ted  hy tha  M assachusetts 
S ta te  Grange will be heard during 
the  m onth hy the U nited  S ta tes S u ­
prem e Court a t W ashington and upon 
th is  decision the final outcome de­
pends. The M assachusetts Orange 
has prosecuted its  case w ith g reat 
vigor, retaining the best legal talent, 
and Interest over the  outcom e is very 
keen among rural people in all parts 
of th e  country, who are  alm ost w ith ­
out exception opposed to fu rther In­
terfe rence  with S tan d ard  Time.
Much Rural Significance
Two important g a th e rin g s held hy 
the  G range during the  m onth of Au­
g u s t were especially devoted to p ro ­
m oting  leadership for real ru ral 
progress. One was the  gathering of 
New England G range workers a t 
O rono, Maine, and the  o ther a like 
assem bly  of Pennsylvania Patrons a t 
C en te r Hall, with an  a ttendance  close
to 1000 in both cases. Several d: 
of earn est discussion were d ev o ttf 
ru ra l a ffa irs and constructive  |i 
g ram s m apped out for th e  sea 
ahead. The latter will emlir 
G range cooperation w ith th e  ru 
church, school -and various 
provem ent projects and will vig 
ously s tre ss  Grange responsibility  
the bette rm en t of Its home locallt.
FOU NTAIN PENS
Even sty les of fountain  p fn s  have 
changed and there is a  re lief from 
the dull black in the  a ttrac tiv e  
shades th a t have appeared  on the  
new pen barrels. The use of pyralin 
a s  the m ateria l used to m anufactu re  
the  b a rre ls of fountain pens has 
furnished the  varieties of colors. 
F oun ta in  pens now have ju s t  as 
m uch of a  snappy app earan ce  as 
new autom obiles or smocks, w ith all 
of th e ir pleasant hues. Some of the 
larg est fountain  pen m anu fac tu re rs  
In the country  a re  now using  this 
pyroxylin  plastic. E x trao rd in a ry  tests 
have heen made to show i ts  ability  
to w ithstand  rough usage. In one 
case a m anufacturer ran  a  heavy 
fire tru ck  over a  barre l and  cap 
m ade of pyralin w ithout c rack ing  It. 
o th e r  tes ts  have been m ade such as 
dropping the m aterial from  a  g reat 
height. The new m ateria l which Is 
used fo r caps and b a rre ls  has a  
resistance, It is claimed of 800 pounds 
per sqdare  Inch,
I ______________________________ ___
In Case of Accidents
A • f >Cuts, Scalds, Bums, 
Sprains and Bruises, In ­
sect or Mosquito Bites, 
APPLY FREELY
1 epared by tbs Vobmt M id ic ix s  Ctx, H o m y . He.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, •  
I f  I t  fa ils  to  benefit yon when n ««d atrlc tlyM d irec ted  on 
toe luaule n rteyyer. 'Ary a  botUe. _ ftobl byaui (teaiexfc
